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CEE e n r  WELCOMES — state Commissioner of Agriculture John White, center, 
was welcomed to Colorado City by Ravmond Puller, chamber member and State Rep. 
Elmer Martin. A large crowd hMrd the commissioner at the conclusion of thedr an
nual farm tour.

White Says Food 
'More Important'
By MARJ CARPENTER
COLORADO CITY— ‘‘We 

worry about losing our status 
in the world. America will 
always be a power as long as 
they produce the most food 
in the world. The ability to 
p ro^ce  food is more im
portant than munitions and 
m anufac tu red  go o d s,”  
Texas Agriculture Com
missioner John White told a 
large crowd at a farm tour in 
Mitchell County Thursday.

Some 360 po*sons who had 
^ t  completed a tour of area 
farms or come from local 
businesses for the noon 
barbecue heard White say 
that AFLrCIO President 
George Meany deserves the 
‘‘C ow pile-of-the-M onth  
Award’' for his opposition to 
sale of American wheat to 
the Russians.

White told the group of 
i w r t m  ta rnw n  that he 
realhr ^ated lo take the

NEW PLATEAU 
IS REACHED
Hack Wright dropped by 

Tlw Harala this morning, 
fished $50 out of his waHet 
and offered it as a donation 
to the Big Spring High School 
Bible Fund.

It proved to be the biggest 
gift m the drive for the 24- 

period ending a t noon. 
Gifts for that period 

totaled 1240 bringing the 
aggregate to a figure Just 
sfy  of $5,000.

At least another $1,000 is 
needed to push the campaign 
over the tq> and underwrite 
the expenses of the Bible 
classes taught in the local 
school. No tax money can be 
used to finance the program, 
due to federal law.

Time has become the 
essence in the campaign, 
since the second week of 
classes are being completed 
here.

Those desiring to give can 
forward their checks either 
to the Howard County 
Ministerial Association or to 
The Herald, which has 
served as a collection agency 
for the alliance for many 
years.

Latest donations include:
EMiab*m McOswMI Claw, 

Flr»teraal»vtarlaoCr>wrch tM .M  
Mr., Mr». T. A  Camp, 

mamory Boon* Homa S.OB
Mr., Mr*. H. R. Scott, 

mamory S «tm  Conway S10.0B
Mr , Mr*. R. R. Kannady 15.00
Frlaod*hlpCla*»,VIncant Sapttat 10.00Mr*. Malwin Ray JO.OOMr., Mr*. Thorto e. Orl**am lO.g
Mr*. MolllaO. Crawford 10.00Mr*. Lillian Slultlno M.M
Hack WrIpM 2JSMr., Mr*. Carl McOtothlln M.OOAlvm M. Smilh 10 «0Dr., Mr*. John Aff lack mamory Mr., Mr*. J. R. Chapman, andTomAfflackSr. 10.00
Mr., Mr*. O. C. Rapadala, mamory of daughtar,Evalyn Bamatt 10.00Mr., Mr*. W. A Jackaon,

Mr., Mr*. Jofm Jona*,
Mr., Mr*. Oarral J a c k a o n , ____
mamory Ml** Akamla Clanfon 11.00 

Rravlowttj^acknowladgad M 7 01W

award away from U. S. 
Secretary of Agriculture 
E^rl Butz, “grand advocate 
of fuzzy-headed national 
economic policy,” but that 
“Meaiw is now champion 
contender because of his 
opposition to the shipment of 
foreign grain sales.’̂

MUST SELL IT
“ Our farm ers have 

produced two-thirds more 
grain than we can possibly 
use at home. And we’ll have 

-1.4 billion bushels more 
wheat this year than we can 
possibly eat our way out of. 
We must sell this surplus 
production or our farmers 
face economic ruin,” White 
continued.

He predicted that farmers 
would curtail their 
production next year, with 
an accompanying rise in 
bread prices, if they are 
buried under a huge surplus 
of v a in .”

He also pdnted out that 
labor gets 17 cents for the 
work that goes into 
preparing a 37-cent loaf of 
Dread, while the farmer gets 
four cents.

CROPS LOOK GOOD
He told the group that 

“ampm kwk better in Texae 
this year than I have seen 
them in a long time. Our 
fanners can produce. We get 
a lot of satmaction out of 
nudiing a good crop. But 
we’re not Just growing it, we 
also have to sml it,” ne told 
the farmers and their wives 
in the audience.

In an interview prior to the 
speech, he also discussed the 
plight of the Texas rancher. 
"They are still hurting,” 
White said, “They’ve m it 
demonstrating a i^  kUAng 
cattle because they did that 
to get the attention of 
Washington. Tliey got their 
attention, but it didn’t do 
them any good. Nobodv has 
been listenuig to them.’'̂

TAX PROBLEMS
White also discussed the 

-“ tax problems of the Texas 
ran c id . Some of them are 

to be taxed out of 
iness in this new tax 

evaluation process imposed 
on the schools, lliere  may be 
some tax relief in the coming 
new constitution. But I can’t 
say I’m altogether for that 
constitution. The sam e 
clause that helps farmers 
and ranchers alM bales out 
the big timber companies,” 
White ad(M.

G. B. Hardee, president of 
the chamber, welcomed 
guests to the luncheon and 
W oodv A n d e rso n , 
agriculture chairman for the 
chamber, introduced the 
commissioner.

Head table guests also 
included State Rep. and Mrs. 
Elmer Martin, Rev. and 
Mrs. Bob Ford, David 

'Marion, FHA county 
supervisor; Van Mills, 
district conservationist for 
the SC^ Dob Stewart with

the ASCS and Bob Benson, 
county agent.

SPECIAL GUESTS
Other special guests in

troduced included Dist. 
Judge Wddon Kirk, County 
Judge Bill Carter, James 
Campbell, city manager; 
Mayor Larry Hammon, 
County Commissioners Paul 
Hunter and Mark Vest, T. L. 
F in e ly ,  S w e e tw a te r  
Production, and Merle 
Blassingame.

White brought down the 
house with his comparison of 
himself as a child with a 
lunch bucket at school to 
today’s farmers.

He told of how they used to 
trade their sandwiches of 
homemade bread, sausage 
and ham, along with a fried 
rie to the d ty  kids for store- 
bought bread with a thin 
slice of bologna and two 
store-bought cookies.

“The town fdks were 
^tU ng the best of us then 
and they’re still doing it,” he 
laughed.

'TM crowd each guessed a 
predicted number of bales of 
cotton for the county this 
year on the back of their 
barbecue tickets.

The WMaaesiwoBod iM n  
a low af25,000 to 65,000. LAst 
year’s total was a disap
pointing 15,000 and the 
previous year was 51,000. 
The county agent said he did 
not think that the cotton 
would reach 50,000 bales due 
to cotton wilt and root rot, 
along with insect problems 
that plagued them in a wet 
July, ra t “we do look like we 
will have a good year.”

It's Gam e  
Of Numbers

No knger are students 
r e g is te r s  by nam e or 
alphabetdally. Nowadays 
th ^  register by the last 
number on their social 
security number.

H ow ard  C o lle g e  
registrations begin Tuesday 
for sophomore students, with 
all whose SS numbers end in 
67-M registering between 1 
and 2 p.m. ^ o s e  with 
numbers 33-66 register 
between 2:00 and 3:00 p.m. 
and those from 0-32 register 
from 3:00 to 4 p.m.

Evering students register 
from 6:00to 8:30 p.m.

On Wednesday, freshmen 
are  even more closely 
regulated in their 
registratioa Those with 
Soidal Security numbers 
ending in 9049 r e n te r  from
8- 9 a.m. followed by 75-89 at
9- 10 a.m.; 60-74 from 10-11 
a.m., and 45-50 until noon.

After hinch, 30-44 register 
between 1 and 2 p.m., 15-29 
between 2 and 3 and 0-14 
between 3 and 4. Again 
sveaiog students register 
ftrom M:80p.m.

Hurricane Caroline 
ZipsToward Texas Coast

By m* Aasoclatad Prat*

H u rr ic a n e  C a ro l in e  
churned th rou^  the south
west Gulf of Mexico today 
toward the Mexican coast.

The storm was about 275 
miles east-southeast of 
Brownsville, Tex., and 
moving in a w esterly 
directioa

Caroline was upgraded 
from a tropical storm to a 
hurricane late this morning. 
Warnings were issued for 
cam pers and fisherm en 
along the Coastal Bend, the 
Lower Texas coast, and 
shores of Northeast Mexico.

The storm took shape 
Thursday off the Yucatan 
Peninsula and headed 
toward the Texas coast. By 
late this morning its course 
shifted more to the west and 
was aimed at the area near 
Tampico, Mexico.

At 11 a.m. an advisory 
from the National Hurricane 
Center in Miami, F la.,

Elaced the storm’s center at 
ititude 23.5 north, longitude 

94 west
Counselling preparations 

by persons from Aransas 
Pass to Brownsville, the 
National Weather Service 
advised those on beaches to 
withdraw to areas with 
paved roads. Rising tides 
and waves were expected to 
put the water level back to 
thesanddunw.

O fficial fo ra c a a te ra

CLOUDY
Clear to partly cioady 

through S a tu rd a y . 
Highs today and 
Saturday, low 90s. Low 
tonight, upper 60s. 
Southerly to south
westerly wind 14-24 
miles per hour this 
afteraooB. Southerly 
•adk-U m.p.h. laalgh*.

warned small craft not to 
venture into the open Gulf. 
They said warnings might be 
issuMi during the day for the 
Middle and Lower ’Texas 
Coast.

At the Miami hurricane 
center, director Neil Frank 
said Caroline “ could 
strengthen and it wouldn’t be 
a major surprise if it 
did—but we don’t see any 
reason for it to explode.”

Expressing concern that 
the holiday would send 
persons to the beaches 
without due caution for the 
storm, Frank added, “We’re 
concerned that people don’t 
Just charge off down to the 
coast. A lot of people like to 
go to Padre Island that 
parallels the Texas coast 
south of Carpus Christi. They 
get away from the world and 
nsh. T h ^  should w e i^  this

storm heavily in their 
plans.”

Aside from prospects 
raised by the troiNcal storm 
there was little change in the 
Texas weather outlook. 
Thursday night’s thun- 
dershowera—limited largety

to parts of the Panhandle 
and areas near the Louisiana 
border—dried up by early 
morning. Although skies 
were c lw  in m ai^ areas, 
there were patches of high 
clouds near the coast and 
some early morning fog hwe 
and tlMte.

DALLAS GOP CONVENTION

Ford, Rockefeller 
Death Threat Probed

COMING
SUNDAY

DALLAS (AP) — The 
Secret Service said today it 
is investigating reports of a 
death threat against 
President Ford and Vice 
P re s id e n t  N elson  
Rockefeller who are 
scheduled to appear here 
next month.

“Yes, we are continuing 
our investiution. We have 
spoken so far to one man,” 
said J. Walter Coughlin, 
agent in charge of the Dallas 
Secret Service field office.

An anonymous telephone 
caller told The Associated 
Press a plot was conceived 
against Ford and 
Rockefeller primarily as the 
outgrowth of the police 
slaying Monday night of a 
Bishop College student from 
Nigeria.

The caller said a group of 
20 to 25 persons is involv^ in 
a plot to kill Ford and 
Rpckefeller when they ap- 
aikr before the National 
GOP Wetnan’s convention. 
Rockefeller is to appear here 
Sept. 12 with Ford to address 
the convention the next day.

Coughlin said he would 
relay his information to 
Wasblngton Jater In the day. 
“We don’t know that much

about it right now,” Coughlin 
said.

The caller referred to the 
shooting death Monday of 
Emmanud Olajide Olatunji, 
slain by a Dallas policeman 
in what officers said later 
was a “regrettable” in
cident. Officers said Olatunji 
was shot in the head during a 
robbery investigation whm 
he was ordered by police to 
stop but fled while making a 
gesture interpreted as a 
move to draw a gun. Police 
said witnesses told them 
later 01atui\Ji had not been 
involved in the robbery.

Denis Echi, second 
secretary of the Nigerian 
Embassy, arrived in Dallas 
from Washington Thursday | 
to discuss the slaying witn 
police officials.

“My mission is to find out 
exactly what happened so I 
can make a proper report 
back home,” he said upon 
arrival.

A biola O g u n g b ad e , 
president of tne Nigerian 
Students Union in this area, 
said the ciganization asked 
the city of Dallas to pay for 
the slain student’s burial. 
The city has made ao 
response, he said.
I

MERELY PROTECTING HER

Tarzan And Jane 
Were Not Lovers

HER POEMS PUBLISHED
BAND SPRINGS POET — A local housewife finds 
time between raising her children and upgrading 
hsr education to wrue several poems included in 
two college publications. MarJ Carpenter kh 
terviews her.

LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
When four former screen 
Tarzans get together to 
celebrate the birthday 
centennial of creator Edgar 
Rice Burroughs you can 
expect a lot of yelling.

Johnny Weissmuller, now 
71, threw back his head, 
cupped a hand to his mouth 
and bellowed. The 
“Aaaiieeoo!” that came 
forth was not quite up to the 
ape man yell he made 
famous in 12 Tarzan movies.

Nor were the yells a t
tempted by Buster Oabbe, 
James Pierce and Jock 
Mahoney, who participated 
in a Burroughs centennial 
luncheon Thursday a t the 
opening of the North 
American Science Fiction 
(Tonventian.

Joining theffi were three 
former Janes — Eve Brent, 
Joyce McKenzie and Louise 
Lorraine. Crabbe and 
Weissmuller said Tarzan 
and Jane were not lowers —

he was merely protecting 
her.

Weissmuller disputes 
claims that his Tarzan yell 
was a blend of various voices 
and sounds.

“My parents came from 
Austria and 1 used to yodel 
with them when 1 was a kid,” 
he said. “When it came time 
to do the yell I Just yodeled.”

The former Olympic 
swimmer was the sixth 
movie — and first talking — 
Tarzan Pierce, 71, was the 
last silent Tarzan.

Weissmuller contends the 
fictional hero will go on 
forever. And from the look of 
things, he may be right. 
Burroughs created Tarzan in 
1911 and there is no end in 
sight.

Msides the 26 Tarzan 
books, which are back in 
print, the ape man is being 
exploited in hundreds of 

oducts on the market, 
rom Frisbees to clothing to 

s to Jewelry to a limited 
ition $3,0(X) statue of 

Tarzan and the Golden Lion.

pr.
fr(

Sr: 
i<

’The old Tarzan radio 
series, starring Pierce and 
his wife, Joan Burroughs 
Pierce, the creato r’s 
daughter, is being reissued. 
It is estimated that one of the 
40 Tarzan movies or 51 
television shows is shown 
somewhere in the world 
every day.

Robert Towne, who won an 
Academy Award for writing 
“Chinatown,” is working on 
a screenplay for a new $5 
million epic of Tarzan.

“It didn’t Just happen,” 
said Robert M. nodes, 
president oi the B u rro u ^  
family business, locatea in 
Tarzana, the section of Los 
Angeles named after the ape 
man. “We engineered it. It’s 
the kind of thing that feeds 
on itself.”

In the new movie, Tartan 
will be the articulate, erudite 
Pord Greystoke, who sat in 
the British House of Lords. 
Burroughs, who died in 1950, 
could never tolerate the 
inarticulate “Me Tarzan, 
You Jane” screen versions. *

REBEL TO PROGRESS
COOL, COOL WATER — Louie Nalls takes a long 
(kink of cool wstar with dipper during brenk wkiw

Sadat Says He's 
Ready To Sign

The Woricl 
At-A-Glance

\

WASHINGTON (AP) — The Ford 
administration, predicting that 
natural gae shortages could be 30 
per cent greater this winter than 
last, says the nation can squeeze 
th rou^  without major economic 
dam age If there  is strong 
cooperation from Congress and the
public. Federal E nergy 
Administration officials told 
President Ford and 16 governors 
who met him on Thursday that 
natairal gas supplies may fall IS or 16 
per cent short oi demena this winter 
on the average, with much worse 
atmtages concentrated in some 
eastern states.

DETROIT (AP) — A court fight 
has begun over the custody of a car 
driven on the day Jimmy Hoffa 
disappeared. Tliere were reports 
that trained dogs detected scents of 
the ex-Teemsters boss in the auto. 
’The car’s owner, Joe«>h Giecalone, 
22, son of reputed iMtroit Mafia 
figure Anthony “ Tony Ja c k ” 
GUKialone, filed a request in U.S. 
District Court ’Thursday seeking the 
return of Ms car. The auto was 
seized by the FBI on Aug. 9 and 
rem ains in federal custody. 
However, e federal proeecutor said 
investigator! have refused to 
release the car because it may hold 
a due to the fate of the 62-year-old 
Hoffa, who dropped from sight on 
JulylO.

PHOTO)

■niA rs A LOT OF NOISE — When four former screen Tarzans got togeather Thurs
day to celebrate the birth of E (^ar Rice Burroughs they gave out

at the luncheon.

JERUSALEM (AP) — 
With the new Israeli- 
Egyptian agreement ex
pected to be ready for 
initialing Suriday or Monday, 
aides say Secretary of State 
Henry A. Kissinger will 
delay his speech to the 
United Nations next week so 
he can wrap up the 
agreement before tearing.

When he began his mission 
nine days ago, Kissinger said 
he intended to addreu the 
special U.N. General 
Assembly session on Sept. 1 
or 2 and, if necessary, return 
to the Middle East to com
plete the pact.

But aides said that now 
that an agreement is in sight 
and no setbacks are an
ticipated, Kissinger has 
decided to delay his U.N. 
speech until next Wed
nesday, Sept. 3.

Kissinger held another 
round of talks today with the 
Israeli negotiating team. 
Informed sources said he 
would remain overni^t 
before shuttling back to 
Alexandria for Ms fifth 
meeting with Egyptian 
President Anwar Sadat 
during his current mission.

“We are getting down to 
the wire,” Kissinger said 
’nmrsday in Alexandria.

The Egyptian president 
told newsmen he is ready to 

linitial the pact providing for

an Israeli withdrawal behind 
the strategic Mitla and Gi^ 
passes in the Sinai Desert, 
the return of the Abu Rudeis 
oilfields to Egypt and 
electronic surveillance posts 
manned by American 
civilians along the new 
buffer zone between the two 
armies.

Although Tahseen BasMr, 
S a d a t’s sp o k e sm a n , 
cautioned that “there are 
still one or two problems that 
await resolution,” Sadat said 
he saw nothing that could 
blod( the agreement.

Mail Going 

Early Monday
Mail ddivery will be 

suspended Monday in ob
servance of the Labor Day 
holiday, the Postal Service 
says.

Postmaster Frank Har
desty said the only mail 
picked up will be at the boxes 
out front of the Post Office 
with only one dispatch time 
at 2 p.m. Mail will be put up 
in the postal boxes at the 
Post (jffice and special 
delivery will be ddiverra.

Schools and most 
businesses will be closed 
Mondav as will all banks, 
federal, state, county and 
dty officeB.



Article Vm Said Vital
State Sen. Grant Jones of Abilene told a Waco group 

recently that Article VIII of the proposed new state 
constitution must pass if ad valorem tax burdens are to 
be equalized.

Texas voters go to the polls Nov. 5 to decide on the 
proposed constitution in eight parts. Elach of the eight 
sections will stand or fall on its own merits.

Basically, Article VIII deals with state tinance, a
matter that should be close to every tax payer’s heart.

‘ jUe ■The article proposes a new system for collecting and 
state taxes.

Jones warned that if th in u  continue on their present 
course, farmers could be in serious trouble. Re said 
the accepted form of assessing ad valorem taxes is by 
establishing values on proper^ based on the fafr 
market price. Jones is of the opinion that if farmers are 
forced to pay taxes on their property based on the fair 
market value, they will go broke.
' ^Ahd if the farmers go busted, then the whole state 
will go to the dom,” Jones said.

Jones points the accusing f in ttr  a t organized labor 
for the defeat of the document that was considered by 
the rec^it constituticmal cmventicHi. He recalled the 
document failed by only three votes to get the 
necessary two-thirds ma^odty.

Jones insists o r u i n i ^  labor was aginst the 
document prepared t>y the constitutional convention

because of the “watered-down” right-to-work 
provisioa

Jones contended that a t that time organized labor 
controlled about 33 votes in the legislature. That was 
ample, he insisted, to defeat the constitution.

Jones s a ^  he’s been told ever since be was in high 
school civics class that the state needs a new con
stitution. At the same time, be adds, no one was 
specific about the desired changes. (The constitutim 
now being used was adopted W years ago).

The Abilene solon says he disagrees with those who

argue that the new constitution should follow the same 
linM of the U.S. Constitution.

The U.S. document, according to Jones, is a broad 
and all-emcompassing document, where a state 
constitution must be more specific. At the same time, 
according to Jones, it must remain flexible eough to be 
altered when necessary.

The senator compared a state constitution with a 
contract — a contract between the 
government speiling out what aovemment will 
not do, and wluit the people will do.

*Cniel, Unusual. .

Around The Rim
John Edwards

people and 
twill and will

Citizenry Lashes Back

“I think it’s cruel and unusual 
punishment, in my opinion, to 
confine a woman in Howard County 
Jail for a year or two,” Sheriff A. N. 
Standard said.

floor of the county courthouse in the
jail. Male and female deputy
sheriffs hdp with jaU supervision.

A staff of jailers working e i^ t-  
hour shifts, rotating 24-hours daily is 

■ irtl

The Communists intent on taking over Portugal, are 
having a hard time, as every newspaper reader knows
by now. The peoide of P o rtiiu l suimrised outsiders by 
lashing bade vfoloitly a t their tellow-citizens who
espoused the Red program to turn Portugal into a 
carbon copy of Castro’s Cuba 

True to form the Soviet Union new Uames the uproar
on the United States. The official Russian nropaganda 
mills began concentrating on this line of th o u ^ t 10

days ago.
Not one mention has appeared, however, in the 

made-in Moscow pronouncements about the popular 
referendum hdd uut spring in Pcsrtugal. Whm Por
tuguese voted, the C<mmunist Party received ap
proval from only 12 per co it tit the voters. AU of a 
sudden, Moscow is trjring to paint the majority parties 
as dupes of the United States. It is GMrge Orweil, 
author of “1964” , c<mie to life.

CELLS FOR both w(xnen and 
juveniles here are “real tiny 
places,” Standard said. Juveniles 
are not usually detained long, 
though.

“It’s not quite as confining for a 
num, because he does have a dav 
room to go to,” Standard elaborated.

Jailed for a year or two in county 
jail, “I think her physical condition 
could break down.’ Lack (ff sun
shine and room for exercise are 
why.

needed. Standard observed, 
matron should be available.

“Personally, I’d like to see one 
building somewhere that could 
accomodate both city and county 
prisoners,” Standard said. He 
favors a separate building with 
d irect access to courtroom s, 
possibly by corridor.

Merge both city and county jail 
staffs and you stUl would not have

Campaign Loophole

Robert Novak

WASHINGTON — President Ford 
intends to campaign this year 
without obeying stringent financial 
regulations imposed on all other 
presidential candidates by the new 
election law — an exercise in 
loophole-seeking which could land 
turn in political and legal trouble.

The President’s intentions became 
clear Aug. 18 and 19 when his six
purely pmitical speaking stops were 
paid for by the Republican National
Committee (including an  ap
proximate $3,000-fm-hour rental for 
Air Fotre One). What’s more, the 
national committee will pick up the 
tab fw the rest oi the President’s 
1975 political travels.

That rdieves his specially created 
campaign organization, called the 
President F ^  Committee, from 
spending its own money. Much more 
imp<Nlant, none of Mr. Ford’s ex
pensive and extensive political 
travels this year will be charged 
against the new law’s $10 million 
overall pre-convention spending 
limit. Finally, the law’s limit m 
$5,000 — less than two hours of Air 
Force One flying time — for 
Republican National CcHnmittee 
contributions to a single candidate 
will become a laugher.

The rationale: Although Mr. Ford 
is an announced candidate for 
President, his lawyers claim he is 
travelling politically this

Jackson amendment on Jewish 
emigration “ is an open interference 
in the internal affairs of the
U.S.S.R.”

Then, Ponom arev prom ptly 
leaped into U.S. internal affairs by 
suggesting the Congressmen could i- 
“make use of the growing role of the ^ 
House to pitMnote disaramament, o.

Grticularly cuts in the defense 
dgets. The (ingress is now ^  

discussing the 1976 budget providing .. 
for an increase in the military ^  
spending which would reach a 
fantastic sum of $100 billion.” C'

Ignoring immense Soviet arms 
expenditures and contending “our 
policy is firmly aimed a t redudns 
mUitary spemmig,” he admonished 
the C ongr^m en: “If your voice is 
heard in Congress...let us hope that 
this will lead to p«ifive results.”

A footnote: The embassy cable 
does not show the response from 
Ckmgressmen. After we reported 
last month’s exchanges between 
Senators and the Russians which the 
Senators had covered up, the State 
Department ordered tiw Moscow 
embassy to stop cabling detailed 
accounts of such meetings.

WHIZZER FOR PRESIDEN’T? 
'Two Western governors, unim-

Eressed by the present field for the 
•e m o c ra tic

year as
leader of the ReiMpUcpi>M<’tyi

. 'nKiae vavels win beas a candidate, 
financed by local p ^ y  funds passed 
through the national committee 
when he is engaged in fund-raising 
and directly from the national 
committee when he is not.

This outrages supporters of 
Ronald Reagan, who is legally a 
candidate for President opposing 
Mr. Ford, as defined by the election 
law. Even if Reagan announces his 
fwmal candidacy as expected, the 
Republican National Committee still 
plans to finance Mr. Ford’s political 
travels. Protests from Reaganite 
national committee members would 
f(rilow.

Mr. Ford’s legal problems are 
more acute. “1 see nothing in the law 
that draws a distinction between 
political trips by a candidate who is 
a party leader and one who is not,” a 
Federal Election Commission 
source told us.

A Repii)lican National Committee 
spokesman U4d us the President 
Ford C^nunittee had asked the FEC 
for an advisory opinion. An aide at 
the President Ford Committee told 
us the request was being drafted at 
the White House. White House 
counsel Philip Buchen told us his 
staff was preparing a study drawing 
the distinction between Ford-the- 
candidate and Ford-the-party- 
leader but might notask the FEC for 
an opinion.

The upshot: The White House is 
interpreting the law as it sees fit and 
in a way possible for no other can
didate.

SOVIET BRASS
The Kremlin’s audacious attempts 

to manipulate the U.S. Congress 
reached new heights Aug. 13 when a 
senior Soviet official harangued 19 
visiting House members to cut 
President Ford’s defense budget.

A U.S. em bassy cablegram  
reports Boris Ponomarev, a can- 
di&te member of the Politburo, 
telling the Congressmen that the

p r e s id e n t i a l  
nomination, have quietly turned to 
the high court tor a new face: 
Associate JyliBdf’BykpD (WhOzer) 

p lte  lack of en- 
from White, they are

White. Des 
couragement
still trying, 

ivs. J. J.Cirovs. J. J. Exon of Nebraska and 
Ed Herschler of Wyoming agreed 
earlier this year to sound out White. 
Exon conferred with White for IVk 
hours in Washington two weeks ago. 
Meetiiw the Justice for the first 
time. Exon was impressed but not 
encouraged. White, 58, told him he 
had never run for public office and 
had no intentions of leaving the 
bench.

Exon reported the bad news in a 
letter to Herschler. But Herschler, 
who knew White personally as a 
schoolmate at the University of 
(Colorado, has not given up and ^ n s  
to see the Justice on his next tnp  to 
Washington.

County jails are not designed for 
ilitation.

an adequate staff, tiiougb, he noted.
Regional jails which were 

proposed a couple of years ago, have 
not been discussed recently.

rehabilitation. “Most of them have 
no rehabilitation programs going,” 
Standard said.

Instead, the sheriff said local jails 
were built as “ temporary holding 
piaces until our courts could make a 
disposition.”

“ Punishment is ra re ly
rehabilitation in my opinion,^’ 
Standard said.
While the county iail meets federal 

and state standards, the sheriff saw 
two areas needing improvement: 
space and staffing.

Of these two generally universal 
jail problems. Standard considered 
employing a large trained staff 
most important

“ IF YOU staff aam any people as

KrobaUy would be n e e d ^  it would 
e a fremendouB tax burden,” 

Standard said. He acMed thathe was 
not criticizing County Com
missioners Court, which has been 
cooperative.

D. M. Ooss, the jailer, and his 
wife, the cook, live on the fourth

IN THE county jail. Standard 
mentioned several specific areas 
needing improvement.

No closed-circuit television 
monit(»ing equipment is being used. 
“Most of your jails are going to 
these, and they’re not expensive.” 
Federal funds are available.

Pillar beams create Mind spots.
There is no recreation room large 

enough for excercise and for 
security control.

More cells are needed in the 
female and juvenile wards.

And, if a new facility was to be , j 
built, it should not be so drab. “I 
don’t mean make it like hotel ac
comodations.” Cells could be 
designed with fewer bars. In halls, 
tile uistead of plaster could be in
stalled fm* easier maintenance.

“We ought to get into it (the 
business oHailing) all the way or out 
of it all the way,” Standard said. “If 
you want to just barely stay open for 
business, it’s going to be a problem
area.’

My Answer
:WJS^w^wx^^x^««wx•x•:wx«•x•x•:■^5•xs*x*x*

Billy Graham

From what I’ve been reading 
it seems that the institution of
the family is being phased out 
What I’m concerned about is the 
place of childrai. What is your 
opinion of this?

S.C.
It’s interesting to me that in the 

Genesis account of creation, the 
husband and .w ife  werev.super? 
naturally created at a matum age.
'The child in

parenthood, solo parents, and 
governmental rearing of infants, but 
all such plans can never be equated 
with the norm of a father and a 
mother in a loving and intimate
home relationship.

Chapter 68 of Psalms has this

onmmmo i r  i.
the first family unit, 

id

statement, “God setteth the solitary 
in families.” It’s another indication 
of fh ^ y in e  family.

Security blanket
KSS5SWS55*XrX?^X«•X❖ ^X•X•^X•XO^X«•X«XWX^^S^«Stf!S«

Wall Street Folklore
^.;«o«»«!0»fl««'»c*x<-x'0o>x«*x-x*x-x«:«w«wxfistaassis^

however, was conceived and grew

3) in the environment of a home.
od’s order from the beginning has 

been the family stnicture,and we 
tamper with it at great peril to all 
society.

R ef^tly , in a popular magazine 
article, appeared this statement: 
“There is no institution like the 
family to turn children into civilized 
human beings.” We can experiment 
with communal living, group

Some of the arguments for 
phasing out the family are made tefo 
sound plausiUe and even advisable. ^ 
Tragic, however, are the con
sequences to a child, when this is 
done. If we think there is alreacty a 
high rate of emotional disease in riur 
country, phasing out the family unit 
will only trigger even m ore 
m onum ei^ disoi^rs.

The Bible has no alternative to the
family. It provides amply comment 

i l lfor repairing it — none for
eliminating it.

John Cunniff

LEGISLATORS
{•>x*x«<:*x<-x<<*x-x*s<i'X*X‘:*X55?®fl||l.

These are your legislators with a 
direct connection to this county in 
event you desire to correspond with 
them:

Rep. MikeEIzzell 
Capitol Sta. R-106-A 
Austin, Tx. 78701

Sen. Ray Farabee 
(Caj^toTSta^ta.H-llli, 
Austin, Tx. 78701

NEW Y(MIK (AP) — Over 
the long Labor Day weekend, 
perhaps n^ile gazing idly at 
some distant mountain

Kaks that remind him of a 
iw Jones chart, some 

analyst or another might 
find a positive trend for the 
stock market.

You can’t find it in the 
news. True, the govern
ment’s index of leading 
indicators continues to rise, 
but it isn’t all good news. 
Interest rates, for instance, 
remain high, and that’s bad 
for stocks.

You really can’t establish 
a trend forecast by listening 
to what comes out of

Washington either, because 
Washington isn’t even 
agreed on what’s wrong with 
tiw economy or on what 
steps are needed to bring an 
improvement

There are few clues to be 
found in commentaries of 
Wall Street analysts, whose 
views range from a forecast 
of less than 400 points for the 
Dow Jones to well over 1,000 
points during the next few 
years.
'  If you seek the advice of 

individual investors you will 
probably find th^y prefer to 
put their money into fixed- 
inc(come savings or govern

ment securities. They want 
to see a trend before they 
commit themselves.

Seeking a guide, one is 
forced to look into the history 
of the market, to study a 
mountain of statistics in the 
manner of the ancient seers 
who thought they could find a 
pattern, a forecast, in a 
study of entrails.

A study of m arket 
statistics never fails to be 
effective in supplying your 
views. You can find almost 
anything there if you look 
long enough and if your 
imagination is attuned to the 
task. Sure enough, the trend 
is found.

Letters To The Editor
l»»«S*5SX*>X4-X*X-»X<« îXi:«;XWX:«MSSSfi»:W:W5*:rXS5;XS;X5r:?WS^^
Dear Editor:

I take this means of saying a most 
humble thank you for the many 
kindnesses from the people of Big 
Spring, the doctor ana nurses aidm 
and all ladies who helped me 
(during nw recent illness). I also 
say to my Spanish American friends 
and I feel I have many ‘vaya con
dios;’ to mv manv black friends •— 
keep the faith, baby. Finally, to my

Rep. Omar Burleson 
Rayburn Building 
Washington, 20515

Sen. John Tower 
Senate Office Building 
Washington, D.C. 20510

Sen. Lloyd Bentseni(wa Bei
Senate (5ffice Buiding 
Washington, D.C. 20510

Nature Works Balances

Anglo brothers and sisters, I say 
“May (jiod bless you.” I must in
clude someone very important to 
me: “God bless you, George and 
Gladys Archer.”

All this from the fat man who 
committed the great sin of being a 
glutton. You are all the salt of the 
earth.

E.G. (Gene) Boyle,
410132nd St., Lubbock, Tex. 79410

:<-x*>>x<«c-x*»X'C-:*x*:-x->x«{»X'>x«:-x««-x«*xc*:*X':'X*>x«i»xix

Dear Mr. Hart:
I enjoyed reading your editorial in 

Monday’s Herald about the im

mortal (^asey Jones; his story is a

Eart of our heritage that all should 
now.
However, you stated that “ nothing 

but freight trains ply their way 
through Casey’s hometown, 
Jackson, Miss.” Not true! The well- 
known “Panama Limited” operates 
through Jackson daily en route from 
Chicago to New Orleans (one train in 
eachmrection).

I had the occasion to see the 
“ Panam a” passing through 
Kankakee, 111., last month with 12 
cars which included several sleeping 
cars, a full-length diner and many 
coaches.

There is a slight change — instead 
of the orange and brown colors worn 
as the flagwip of the Illinois Central, 
it now wears the stainless steel coat 
of Amtrak (trimmed with red, white 
and blue).

Herbert R. Heath 
609C(dgate Ave., '

Big Spring, Tex. 79720

G . C . Thosteson
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: My 
daughter is 16 years old. She 
is considered to have an 
extremety pretty face. But 
she has the body of a 12-year- 
(dd child. She began men
struating at an early age 
(11), but she has not had any 
development of her breasts 
wluitsoever.

I have taken her to several 
doctors for complete 
examinations and they have 
all found her to be in perfect 
health. Lately, I have 
noticed that she seems 
depressed and self-conscious 
about her lack of develop
ment

Can she be given hor
mones, or is there any other 
course of action she could 
try? I am very concerned. — 
L.A.F.

When you say she has the 
body of * 12-year-old, just 
what do you mean? It could 
be a clue to your problem.

supplied normally. No 
proUem there. Now about 
the development.

Breast tissue is made up 
mainly of fat, no matter how 
we choose to otherwise 
romanticize this portion of 
the female anatomy. If your 
daughter does not have much 
of a fat layer on a small 
frame, there just wouldn’t be 
much breast development. 
As a matter of fact, she 
might look disproportioned if 
there were.

You say she has “no 
development” I suspect 
there is some, however 
small. Incidentally, as her 
mothen what is your build? 
Or mart important, what 
was it when you were 18? If it 
was pretty much what your 
d au^ teF s is now, drag out 
an old bathing suit picture 
and show it to hier.

pretty face — a fair 
change in my book.

ex-

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I’ve 
been told that scrubbing the 
tongue will help rid one of 
bad breath. I’ve tried this, 
but still have it. I’m won
dering if my condition can be 
caused by stomach con
dition? My breath seems to 
be worse when I eat highly-

Siced foods or tomatoes.
in you help me? Should I 

see my doctor? P. S. I have a 
lot of canko* sores in my 
mouth, rve  had them all my 
life .-C .B

Scrubbing may help, but 
it’s no cure. Use of dental 
floss to clean between the 
teeth would be much more 
effective if the cause is in the 
mouth itself.

Wc’Hold These Truths...
A Chronicle of America

'Jusf Righh':
Thomas Jefferson of 
Virginia: “ My first wish is 
a restoration of our just 
rights; my second, a return 
of the happy period, when. . .  
I may withdrawmyself total
ly from the public stage, and 
pass the rest of my days in 
domestic ease and tran
quility, banishing every de
sire of ever hearing what 

passes in the world.”

— By Rogi Mackeaxle a  Jgff MacNgHy/BlSTS, Unltod Pganire Syndlcatg.

Both of you should accept 
with

You give no h ^ h t  or w e i^ t 
mean that she

2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Aug. 29, 1975

data. Do ^  
is of small frame? Let me 
explain what I am trying to 
get a t

The fact that she is 
menstruating implies that 
her sex hormones are being

the fact and not monkey wit 
hormones or creams. Since 
several doctors have found 
her to be in good health, that 
should satisfy you both.

Nature may have decreed 
a less than voluminous 
breast for your daughter, but 
it has compensated with a

The canker sores could be 
the cause. These are often 
due to aller^es, especially to 
citrus juices including 
tomatoe and sour foods as 
vinegar. The stomach is not 
a source of bad breath, 
although some bad breath 
can be ixtxluced via the 
Mood stream, a fact most 
folks find difficult to believe.

A  Devotion For Today
“May God be pacious to us and bless us . . . that thy way may be 

known upon earth.”
, (Psalm 67:1-2, RSV)

PRAYER: God of the nations, and of each person in all nations, fr.-ee 
us from our bondage to self-interest. Stow us Your vision for world 
peace. Amen.
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MEANY GIGS ADMINISTRATION

'Places DollarSigns 
Ahead Of People'
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  
AFLrCIO President George 
Meany says a generation of 
gains in America’s standard 
of living is being wiped out 
by an administration that 
“places dollar signs ahead of 
people.”

In his annual Labor Day 
message released today, 
Meany warned of “a deeper. 
m «« serious recession’ 
unless the Ford ad
ministration revamps its 
economic policies and 
promotes the restoration of 
mil employment and fi^  
production.

But organized lab<x*’8 chief 
spokesman said the ad
ministration seems to have 
its prirxrities upside down.

“ The adm inistration’s 
answer to the American

Eople is that they will just 
ve to accept a lower 

standard of living,” he said 
“All that they have worked 
for — the better life they 
have sought for their

children — is being taken 
a wav from them by 
d e lib e ra te  g o vernm en t 
policies” which have 
reduced consumer buying 
power, increased unem
ployment and priced the 
majority of families out of 
decent housing and hi^ier 
education.

Meany a u in  called for the 
ouster of President Ford’s 
economic advisers and of 
Federal R eserve Board 
(Dudrman Arthur F. Bums. 
He blamed them for 
years of economic 
turbulence and asserted they 
have “recreated preciselv 
the same set of conditions^’ 
that triggered the current 
recession.

He said Bums has reim
posed a tight money pcdicy 
which will push up interest 
rates and “could turn a 
possible recovery into 
disaster.”

will slow down the recovery 
even before it builds up 
enough steam to reduce the 
nation’s unemployment rate.

Joblessness reached a  34- 
year high of 9.2 per cent of 
the w on  force in May and 
has since dropped to 8.2 per 
cent

The 81-year-old labor 
chieftain called continued 
high unemployment '*a time 
bomb belong in the foun
dation of thu society.” He 
a u in  sugm ted  that the 
administration adopt the 12- 
point jprogram s o u ^  by the 
AFLrtJlO for creating more 
jobs, lowering interest rates 
and extending the tax cut 
another year.

The administration con
tends, however, that such a 
program would over
stimulate the economy and 
lead to even higher inAation 
and unemployment.

Meapy called this pdicy ■ i a  x“ sayingft Dallas Man“shea- nonsense,'
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Sentenced
LAMEISA — A Dallas man 

Thursday was adjudged 
guilty of felony possession of 
marijuana and sentenced to 
dght years in the peniten
tiary and a $5,000 fine.

Jackie Eugene Hinson, 40, 
was convicted ip 108th 
District Court here in con
nection with the largest 
marijuana haul in Lamesa 
history Jan. 18.

The jury’s decisiem came 
on the heels of Wednesdays 
five-year probated sentence 
of two men convicted in the 
same arres ts . Jay  C. 
Emerson, 21, of DallaiB and 
Barry B. Phillips, 24, of 
Duncanville each were given 
flve-year probated sentences 
by a different jury in 106th 
Enstrict Coinl.

The marijuana hail netted 
1,400 pounds of the illegal 
drug. The three men were 
arrested at Lamesa airport 
as they attem pted to 
smuggle the m arijuana 
away from the airstrip, 
testimony revealed.

The cargo had been loaded 
on a plane, but when the 
a i r c r a f t  e n c o u n te re d  
mechanical difficulties, the

K)up was forced to land at 
mesa.

Hinkon‘ also wxr'<AAr|Md 
with bribery in connection 
with comments 
police officer 
a rrest The cour 
did not hear 
that charge Thursday.
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MR. AND MRS. REX BAGGETT

B a g g e tts  P la n  
To S ta y  B u sy

When Rex Baggett retires 
this wedcend after 37 years 
with Coeden and Pina, his 
wife, Dean, will understand 
the tumult at emotions 
confronting him.

Retiring also in August 
after ten years at Howard 
College as secretary first to 
the president and more 
recently to the academic 
dean, ^ e  was feted by her 
associates there Aug. 15. 
Baggett’s associates will 
stage a little retirement tea 
for the two of them in the 
Petroleum  building this 
afternoon, at which time 
coffee and cookies will be 
served.

The couple have been 
planning toward this 
milestone. Their future 
promises to be full of family
and friends, camper outing 
and do-it-yourself projects
which thev tackle as a team, 
and much contentment in
Big Spring which they have 
come to love in their 22 years 
here. Their home at 1507 
Aylford can comfortably 
accommodate all five of the 
grandchildren. As a matter 
of fact, four of them have 
been tho:« this month, just 
ahead of the opening of 
school.

Walter Rexford B a u e tt’s 
association with CMden

leaving behind 17-year-old 
Mark. Stephen, 15, Lisa, 12

stretches back to Abg. 1,
1938, when he acca ted  a job 
at company heaaquarters, 
then located in P(Mt Worth. 
He was offered the position 
by Henry Zweifel, president 
at the time. While riding the 
bus one morning with R. L. 
Tdlett (who was to become 
the second presidmt), he 
learned there was need for 
someone to supervise the 
pipeline system  a t the 
company’s new Graham 
refinery. He took that job in
1939.

ATGRAHAM
The system consisted of 

gathering lines from leases, 
and Baggett covered the 
miles in a Model A Ford. He 
remained in Graham until 
afte r the p lant was 
dismantled, then transferred 
to Abilene in 1947 to work a 
branded sales territory. He 
has been in sales ever since 
and is retiring as area 
manager — lubricants and 
TBA, with a te rrito ry  
reaching into the 
Albuquerque, N. M., and 
Lubb^k w tric ts .

Since he has spent so much 
time on the road, Mrs. 
Baggett wonders if he won’t 
miss that travel. Not long

Mail Rates
5,-> ‘w'.

Boost Shapes

jMCkup model sleeps two. 
^ e  couple had fun c a s t i n g  
it and applying their own 
finishing touches to the 
vehicle. When the mood 
strikes, they can climb into 
the camper and take off for 
the fishing holes he has 
spotted. One of the sure 
( lu n a tio n s  will be Possum
Kingdom, where BagjMtt 
uwf other employes a t (3ra-and other employes 

ham figured in building the 
company’s cabin priw  to 
WWIl.

That camper is already 
getting a workout. The 
Baggetts’ daughter, Jan, and 
her husband. Dr. Richard 
Deats, live in Spring Valley, 
N. Y. Jan, who attendra 
Oberlin Conservatory and 
earned her master’s d ^ re e  
in piano from Southern 
M ethodist U n iv e rs ity , 
teaches piano to private 
pupils. Dr. Deats, whose 
doctorate in philosophy was 
earned a t Boston University, 
is with the Fellowship of 
Reconciliation.

KIN VISI’TS
In Texas this month to 

fulfill speaking engage
ments, he brought along 
three of their children.

and Kathy, 9, planned to join 
(heir father in driving home 
in the Baggett’s camper. In 
October, the Baggetts will 
fly to New York for a visit 
with the family, then will 
return in their camper along 
scenic routes.

The Baggetts’ son Mike, a 
graduate m Elast Texas State 
University, is employed by 
Timberlawn Hospital in 
Dallas. His wife Jane, a 
graduate nurse, is with 
^ ild re n ’s Hospital. While 
they were vacationing for a 
few days this month, their 
daughter, Claire, has been in 
the Baggett’s care.

First United Methodist 
Church plays a big part in 
Mr. and Mrs. Baggett’s 
livOs. He has served on the 
official board and she is a life 
member of WSCS. Baggett is 
also a member of Staked
Plains Masonic Lodge and 

'emple.

ago, however, Baggett 
nper.The'acquired a used camper.

Welfare
Fraud

the Suez Shrine Tempi
Undoubtedly for Dean. 

Belew Baggett, more free' 
time will mean more happy' 
hours a t her sewing 
machine. All the family 
benefits from her sewing 
wizardry. In a flash she can 
build a wardrobe, whether 
for youngsters, men or 
women.

From the master bedroom 
the couple can enjoy a gem
of a back yard, where car- 

and

AUS-nN, Tex. (AP) -  A 
record number ai 167 alleged 
welfare fraud cases have 
been passed on to (Central 
Texas county and district 
attorneys for prosecution, 
says senior investigator 
Bryan Chenault of the Texas 
D epartm ent of Public 
Wdfare.

Chenault said in a release 
Thursday that the alleged 
fraud involves $135,493. 

Seventy-seven cases are in

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
With the Postal Service 
looking forward to raising 
mail rates to 13 cents a 
letter. Postmaster Cileneral 
Benjamin F. Bailar says the 
service “cannot continue to 
operate’’ if it is kept from 
raising ra tes for long 
periods.

Bailar spoke after the 
Postal Rate Ckimmission 
concluded action Thursday 
on a two-year-old request by 
the Postal Service to make 
the present “ temporary’’ 10- 
cent letter rate permanent. 
While the commission has 
been considering the case, 
mail rates h av e lm n  frozen 
despite postal deficits that 
have reached $8 million per 
day.

T he c o m m is s io n ’s 
recommendation to make 
the present le tte r  ra te  
permanent was necessary 
under the law before the 
Postal Service can increase 
rates on a temporary basis to 
13 cents. B aibr said in ad
vance of the decision that the 
rate would be increased to 13 
cents after the ctunmission 
action. '

Bailar, who has been 
saying since he took office in 
February that the Postal 
Service needs higher rates, 
renewed his criticism of the 
commission in a statement.

“I am pleased that the

ftrocess of this rate case is 
inally over after nearly two 

years of discussion and 
deliberation,’’ he said. “The 
Postal Service cannot 
continue to operate if 
necessary rate adjustments 
cannot be made until long 
after they are needed.

“In t to  case, the rates 
that the commission at last 
has recommended are for a 
(fiscal) year that ended two

W

months ago. In an in
flationary period, more 
responsive rate-making is 
imj^rative.’’

Meanwhile, the chairman 
qf the commission, Clyde S. 
DuPont, said. “I feel the 
criticism has been deserved 
somewhat, althou^^ the 
commission isn’t fully to 
blame for this.’’

Noting that its decisions 
are subject to review by the 
courts, DuPont said the 
commission must be careful
to give all parties to the case 

11 safeevery legal safeguard.
T he  c o m m is s io n , 

established in 1971 to review 
all postal rates before they 
become permanent, had 
heard one previous rate
CflSC

DuPont said, “We are now 
in the formative stages. 
Other regulatory agencies 
have years and years of
precedents to go bv but we 
must set our own. After there
is a body of precedents we 
should be able to decide
cases faster.'

Ex-Resident 
Is Visitor

Mrs. Bess Hull Miles, 
formerly of Big ^ r in g  and 
now a resident of Plano 
(near DaUas), is visiting 
relatives and friends in this 
area. She is the grandmother 
of Dr. Jan Loudermilk, an
all-time Big Spring High 

.....................Ill great whoSchool basketball great 
was inducted into the Texas
High School Basketball Hall 
of Fa'’ame at Athens, Tex., last 
April. Mrs. Miles was 
present for the ceremony.

Dr. Loudermilk is now a 
cardiologist practicing in 
D a lla s .
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WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are forecast today 
for the Gulf and southern Atlantic coasts, the Nor
theast and Northwest and with bands of showers from 
the P la in  and Midwest to the .Great Lakes., Cool 
weather is forecast (or the Northwest but most of the 
nation will be warm.

WEATHER
5SS55Sd»0C«*K->K‘K * H fl-X «« -

n o r t h w e s t  a n d  s o u t h w e s t  
TEX AS: Ctmr to p»rtly 
ttirowjh SAturdov- *-o« tonight *nl<> M  
north and moontalm to towar 70i 
southeast High Saturday M)s moun
tains and lower to upper TOs 
elsewhere.

McDonald Is 
Jailed Here

C ITY
TS M P S R A TU R S S

M AX MIN
BIG SPRING »7
Am arillo ................................... ••
Chicago...................................... *3
Denver .....................................iS 54
Detroit.......................................W *•
Fort Worth *3 73
Houston , •• 75
LOS Angelas M *3
Miami ..................................... *5 JO
New(3rleans *3 73
Richmond .............................  ••
St. Louis 07 73
San Francisco 4* 54
Seattle...................................... «• »
Washington. D.C......................  47 44

Son sets today at 4:14 p.m. Son rises 
Saturday at 7:20 a.m. Highest tern 
perature this date 103 in 1tS3. Lowest 
temperature this date 54 in 1470. AAost 
precipitation 1.34 in 1444.

Wanted Man 
Is Arrested

Doris Henry 
Is Sentenced

-•ij

m I

^ . 'I'

IN FINAL BRIEFING — Division chairmen of the 1975 
Howard (bounty United Way campaign met earlier this 
wedi with their leaders to firm final pla 
$131,996 drive, which formalW gets unoer way 

Front row, from the left, they gre Ron M<

( Photo By Danny Valdes)

il plans for the

week.
way next 

cNeU,
campaign chairman; Myra Robinson, Women’s 
Division; John Currie, Advance Gifts; R. H. Weaver, 
Professional; Paul Meek, Out-Of-Town. Back row.

Ralph Brooks, Special Gifts-Metropolitan; D. D. Pitt
man, Employe; Tom Locke, vice president; W. S. 
Pearson, president; M. A. Snell, Area; Maj. Don Box, 
CJFC; George Zachariah, director; and Jerry Foresyth, 
City-Schools. Not shown is Virginia Black, County-State 
Employes, who was unable to be present for the 
meeting.

MISHAPS
600 block Gregg: Michell 

Brown Hunter, 3702 Boulder 
Dr., Felix Ramon Rose, 1700 
Doiiley, 6:41 p.m. Thursday.

K ick o ff A t  H and  
Fo r UW  C a m p a ig n

THEFTS

G a y  Hurt 
In R o d eo

Martin M. McDonald, 20, is 
in county jail in lieu of a 
$3,000 bond, charged with 
auto theft

McDonald was arrested by 
city police in a car stolen 
from Jimmv Hopper’s 
Toyota around 4 a.m. Sun
day. The 1972 station wagon 
has been returned to Hop
per’s.

Doris Jean Henry, 29, 409 
N. Bell SL, drew a five-year
prison sentence Thursdav 
afternoon when 118th

dmals and hummingbirds 
come from the nearby 
canyon to feed. There is a 
patio equipped with gas 
cooking unit for outdoor 
parties. For entertainment 
there, a recent gift from 
B a g g e t t ’s a s s o c ia t e s  
gathered in Dallas for a 
party in his honor can fill the 
bill. It’s a portable ccdor TV 
of which he is quite proud.

District Ĉ ourt Judge Ralph 
Caton revoked her 
probatioa

Mrs. Henry was given 
credit for 25 days in jail.

She beaded guilty on JulyShe beaded _
14 to forging and passing a 
check and was given 10 years

A man wanted in Big 
Spring for felony theft was 
arrested in Houston on a 
warrant fnxn here this 
week.

William Ira Reed, charged 
with theft of $1600 from Fast 
Gas Station here on July 14, 
was arrested in Houston 
Wednesday.

However, several law 
agencies had been seeking 
tlK man including Pasadena, 
Tex. and a federal parole 
(rfficer.

City Det. Avery Henry was 
contacting law officers in 
Houston today.

Enrollment Up
of probation.

Mrs. Henry later was 
arrested for theft of $5 in 
meat from a grocery store 
here. Judge Caton reduced 
the original sentence in 
revoking probation.

SNYDE3R — Enrollment in 
the Snyder public schools 
has increasetl by 52 this year 
over 1974, with a total of 3,483 
students on the In high 
school, the head count is 
1,026.

Travis (Austin) Ckxinty and 
Wj58 in McLennan (Waco) 

(bounty, he said, with other 
cases filed in most other 
Central Texas counties.

(X the 167 cases, (Chenault 
said, 101 invidve Aid to 
Families with Depc-ident 
Children and 66 cases in
volve food stamps.

The record number of 
cases do not indicate rising 
incidences of welfare fraud, 
he added, but refleqt the fact 
that state welfat^ com
missioner Raymond Vowell 
assigned 10 extra food stamp 
workers in July to reduce the 
backlog of cases.

No SR Classes
Extension classes offered 

by Sul Ross University will 
not be offered at Webb AFB 
Monday, due to the fact that 
the base will be observing a 
full holiday.

LEGAL SEMINAR — Ben Bancroft, local attorney, tauflht a 1 ^ 1  seminar this weA 
to five of the seven x-ray technician students at Malone-Hogan Hospitaj. They include
Rosema
DaleG

lary Hansen, second year student from New Iberia, LA., and Susan Weaver, 
rrilfith, Joe Rocha and Leland Porter, all from the Big Spring area.

DENVE21, CJolo. — Brian 
CHaypool said i t  ’The pludcy 
little (Canadian bronc and 
bull rider limped out of the 
arena a t Qieyenne this year 
and hdd a reporter, “rodeo 
rewards you if you succeed 
and punishes you if you fail; 
that’s the way it’s supposed 
to be. If a guy bucks off, he’s 
supposed to get hurt.’’

Maybe he should have said 
simi^y that “rodeo punishes 
you, and if you do it, you get 
rairt.”

It happened to Don Gay 
Sunday at the Will R ^ e rs  
Memcxnal rodeo in Vinita, 
Okla. Don drew a bull named 
Cross Roads, and when the 
ride had ended the reigning 
world champion bull rider 
from Mesquite, Texas, clung 
to the chutes with badly tom 
groin muscles, a malacty that 
plagues bull riders.

Gay leads for the 1975 bu l̂ 
riding championship in the 
Professional Rodeo Cowboys 
Association with better than 
$23,000 in earnings, but he’s 
out of competition and it’s 
hard to say for how long. Bull 
riders say torn groin 
muscles never really heal. 
Ironically, the bull that hurt 
Gay c a r ir^  Bob Berger of 
Norman, Okla., to first place 
with a 77-point ride, worth 
$719.

Among other winners at 
the rodeo was Jack Ward of 
Springdale, Ark., who took 
the average in bareback 
riding for $635 altogether. 
Ward won first in the 
opening round of com
petition, and split the second 
with Sandy Kirby of 
Greenville, Texas, who took 
second in the a v e rs e .

Monty Henson of 
Mesquite, hailed as “ the 
second (jasey Tibbs,’’ won 
first in saddle bronc riding 
with a 77 8C(M« on the horse 
Rattlesnake, good for $792.

Ronnye Siewalt of (Dhico, 
Texas, was the average 
winner in calf roping with a 
time of 18.8 seconds on two 
runs, winning $967. Sewalt 
had the fastest time a t the 
rodeo, 7.8 seconds in the first 
go-round.

Former champicm Roy 
Duvall of Warner, Okla., 
took first in steer wrestling 
with 9.0 seconds on two runs, 
winning $1,117. Billy Hale, 
another fcnmer champ from 
Checotah, Okla., had the 
fastest time, 3.3 seconds in 
the first go-round.

CTharlie Lynn of South 
Coffeyville, Okla., won the 
steer roping with a time of 
31.8 seccMxls on two, good for 
$990.

Dal^s Bath 
House Busts

The CJFC phase of the 1975
Howard Ckxinfy United Way 

n will kick (tff atcami
Webb AFB ’Tuesday, two 
days in advance of the 
general drive.

The UW ccxnmittee met 
earlier this week with its top 
officers, W. S. (Dub) 
Pearson, president, and Ron 
McNeil, chairman, to go 
over final plans and decide 
on minor adjustments in the 
proposed budget. A total of 
$131,995 will be sought by the 
various divisions p a r
ticipating in the drive.

Last year, the campaign 
went over the top and 
Pearson and McNeil said 
they were ccmfident the 
objiKtive would be reached 
in this year’s campaign.

Both Pearson and McNeil 
also said they hoped to have 
the drive completed by the 
early weeks of November.

Division chairmen and 
their captains will gather at 
the RexUy Room of the 
TEISCX) Gilding at 5:15

division is going for this 
year:

Out-of-Town division, 
$9,015; Advance Gifts, 
$31,198; Special Gifts, $3,275; 
M e tro p o lita n , $3,918; 
E m p lo y es  ( g e n e r a l ) ,  
$29,665; CFC, $24,771; 
Employes (city), $7,112; 
Employes (County-state), 
$2,006; Women’s, $8,508; 
Professional, $10,568; and 
Area, $1,940.

J. D. Nelson reported a CB 
radio stolen from his vehicls 
while parked outside 
Security State Bank.

Jam es Cowan, 518 
Edwards, reported a window 
of his h(xne broken during 
the night Wednesday. A

Growler was again at the 
ome on Thursday, seen 

leaving on a motorcycle.
Thomas Blick, 503 Benton, 

reported a tire and rim 
stolen off a vehicle at that 
address.

Johnny Stalcup, 3307 W. 80, 
reported two blue car stands 
stolen from his garage.

DEATHS
M. L. Rowland

p.m., next Thursday to pick 
)U out theup cards which spel 

areas in which they will work 
and suggested pledges.

Here I are the sums each

'‘S'

N&w Ideas 
Projected

Confusion a t the in
tersections of FM 700 and 
Goliad and Birdwell 
highlighted the final meeting 

Goals for Big Spring held 
a t Cedar Crest school 
Thursday night

Some 35 persons attended, 
reviewing many of the goals 
which already had been 
brought up at four earlier 
meetings tiis  week.

The traffic problems at 
these two intersections were 
discussed at length. Another 
new item was a request for 
more cultural activities for 
Mexican-Americans such as 
the Fiesta Night in the 
StarlightSpeciate.

A need for more good 
dance centers was b ro u ^ t 
up by the group. They also 
hammered away a t the 
mosquito problem on the 
northwest side (rf town.

Weedy lots and abandoned 
homes again came in for 
their share of discussion.

Those serving on the final 
panel included Tom Locke, 
moderator, Adolph Swartz, 
Ellis Britton, Jeff Brown, 
Winston Wrinkle, Mrs. 
Johnnie Lou Avery, Dr. 
Charles Hays and Lee 
Porter. Mrs. Tommy Bryan 
acted as secretary.

Murphy L. Rowland, 90, of 
Big Spring a retired farmer, 
diM atl:20p.m . Thursday in 
a local hospital. Services will 
be at 1 p.m. Saturday in 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
ChflDd.

The Rev. Dr. Claude N. 
Craven, pastor of Trinitj 
Baptist Church, will 
flciate. Burial will be in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Oct. 23, 1884, in 
Fayette County, Ala., Mr. 
Rowland movM to Hood 
Ckxinty as a child. He moved 
to Howard County in 1924.

He married Cordelia Jean 
Hayw(Hth March 8, 1904, in 
Granbury, and she died in 
1966.

Mr. Rowland was a 
member of ’Trinity Baptist 
CSiurch and the W<>odmen of 
the World.

Survivors include four 
daughters, Mrs. Ruby 
Daniels and Mrs. Zula 
Barber, both of Big Spring 
Mrs. Dale Stroup of Odessa 
nd Mrs. Alpha ’Tunu 
Kingsland; two sons, 
Rowland and Bill Rowland, 
both of Big Spring; 23 
grandchildren; 56 great
grandchildren; eight great- 
peat-grandchildren; three 
U'others, Walter Rowland, of 
M arietta, Okla., Jess 
Rowland of Plainview and 
Hiram Rowland of Nocona 
and a sister, Lavella 
Walauer of Tulsa, Okla.

A son. Dub Itowland, died
in 1975.

Pallbearers will be Earl 
R ob inson , R ic h a rd  
L a w d e rm ilk , Sonny 
Mclnturff, Leo Eggleston, 
Larry Brewer and L. M. 
Cunningham.

LEE SINGLETARY

L. Singletary

mey of 
s, J. D.

Perry Rice
COAHOMA — Ralph 

Beistle of the Coahoma 
(Church of CSirist will of
ficiate at services for Perry 
O. Rice, 84, who died 
'nmrsday.

Services will be conducted 
in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel. Burial 
will follow in Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

Lee Singletary, 69, died at 
3:05 p.m. today in a local 
hospital after a long illness.

Services will be at 3 p.m. 
Saturday in the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel. 
Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Bom June 29, 1906, in Elk 
City, Okla., he married 
Virgie Morris, Nov. 5, 1928, 
in (Clarendon.

He has lived in Big Spring 
since 1941. Before accepting 
employment with Webb Air 
Force Base in 1954 in base 
supplies, he worked as a 
pocery clerk. He retired 
from Civil Service in 1968.

Mr. Singletary was a 
member of the Airport Bap
tist Church.

Survivors include his wife 
and one daughter, Mrs. 
Melita Stoneham of Big 
Spring. One son preceded 
him in death.

Pall bearers are Roy 
Lee Roy Findley, 
Moore, l^m  Wells, 
Dunne and B. E.

Spivey,
Johnny
James
Lewis.

Divisional l44d«r*:
All-Around Cowboy —  Lao 

Camarillo. Oakdala, Calif., 430,727; 
saddia bronc riding —  Monty Hanson, 
Masqulta, Tx., 433,114; Baraback 
bronc riding —  Joa Alaxandar, Cora. 
Wyo., 433,444; Bull riding —  Don (Jay, 
Masqulta, Tx., 433,154.

Calf roping —  Jaff Copanhavar,

WERE YOU COUNTED?
T H E  U.S. B U R E A U  O F T H  

CENSUS O F
ITS SPECIAL

rttns
It is imponsot ibal (he ceosut iaclu<ia all of the people wbo ware living in ibis place oo (be ofliclal 
dale of ibc census wbicb is given below. If you were living bare on ibis dale and believe ibai you 
were not cnumeraied for ihe census, fill oui ihe form presenie^ below and mail ii to ibe Census 
Supervisor. ^

Spokane, Wash., 433433; Team roping 
—  Leo Camarillo, Oakdale, Cal.,
414,253; Steer roping —  Eldon Dudley, 
Perryton Tax., 44444; GRA barrel 
racing —  JImmla Gibbs, Valley Mills, 
Calif.. 413,734.

M y address on

(Nwrnbwr Mid itrwt) (City, Sl<(t, tip co^) (ApMtYHMi( Mimbir)

Residence located between........................... ......... *..................................Imd.
(NmIM or Kioto (Nmm ̂  itfott)

DALLAS (AP) — 
Undercover poUce arrested 
14 men 'n n i r ^ y  night at a 
bath house where officers 
said they observed 
homosexual acts.

Among those taken into 
custody were a Dallas 
lawyer, a college professor, 
a school counselor, a hair 
d resser and a building 
contractor, police said.

Officers said the men will 
be charged with indecent 
exposure and public lewd
ness.

NAME OF EACH PERSON WHOSE USUAL PLACE OF 
RESIDENCE WAS IN THIS HOUSEHOLD ON 

CENSUS DATE

(Efltwr laat mmo tint)

RELATIONSHIP OF 
THIS PERSON TO THE 
KEADOF THE HOUSE 
HOLD AS HEAD. WIFE. 
SON. ROOMER. ETC

SEX
COLOR

OR
RACE

AGE
LAST

•IRTH-
DAY

i

C U T  O U T  T H IS  FO R M  A N D  M A IL  T O : Cansus Supervisor 

U.S. Bureau of eba Census

FONM  S C -17  l l - lS - T S I PO.Bo't i ’t
6 /IB D e tl  C iT V f T x  7 ( 7 3 9
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BONN, West Germany 
(AP) — West Germany’s 
worst postwar recession has 
put the Bonn government on 
a tightrope between the devil 
of unen^loyment and the 
deep blue sea of a record 
budget deficit.

In a move coordinated 
with French President 
Valery Giscard d’Estaing, 
Chancellor Helmut Sch
midt’s cabinet this week 
approved a $2.3 billion 
stopgap spending program 
to provide jobs far. hard-hit 
construction workers this 
winter. .

The French government' 
also announced a heavy 
sp e n d in g  p ro g ra m , 
especially in public works, 
that is expect^ to pump an 
extra $6 biUion into the 
economy.

The Danish goverment, a 
third member of the 
E u ro p e a n  E co n o m ic  
Communitv, announced 
Thursday that it planned to 
spend million on public 
works and job training, cut 
retail prices 5 per cent by 
reducing the value added tax 
and repay almost $175 
million in compulsory 
savings.

Schmidt and Giscard 
coordinated their, programs 
• t«  meeting last monmafter 
G«7nan unemployment hit 
over one million, or 4.5 per 
cent of the work force, and 
French jobless totaled

nearly 900,000, or 4 per cent.
Schmidt’s governm ent 

does not pretend it can do 
mwe than help the hard-hit 
construction  in d u stry  
through the winter season, 
when some experts believe 
unemployment could hit a 
record 1.5 million.

Officials say government 
spending cannot nope to plug 
the esbmated $11 billion 
export slump this year 
caused by the world trade 
recession.

This is regarded as the 
chief cause of West Ger-

Gypsies Give 
Pope Artifacts

CASTEL GANDOLFO, 
Italy (AP) — Pope Paul VI 
has told thousands of gypsies 
that he sees a parallel bet
ween their nomadic lives and 
the travds of Christ.

“See how Jesus resembles 
you, how close to you he is 
...,’’ the pontiff told the 
gypsies Thursday.

The gypsies greeted the 
Pope with a concert of 
violins, guitars and singing 
at his summer retreat. They 
came from Rome where they 
had attended Holy Year 
festiviUes.

The gypsies gave the Pope 
a variety of their ornate 
artifacts and he distributed 
handfuls of medals.

many’s economic woes, but 
the government expects the 
U.S. and Japanese 
economies to lead a 
worldwide recovery wave 
late this year.

Inflation is no immediate 
problem since the annual 
rate of price rises is steady 
at an enviable 6.2 per cent. 
Western Europe’s lowest. 
But the the government 
budget is strained by high 
deficit spending aimed at 
keeping the economy and 
employment going.

This week’s spending 
program plus new estimates 
that 1975 tax revenue will be 
$3.6 billion less than earlier 
anticipated means that the 
government must borrow 
nearlv $14 billion — a record 
— to balance the budget this 
year.

A deficit of about $15 
billion is anticipated in 1976, 
more than four times last 
year's $3.5 billion.

To prevent the budget gap 
from reaching un
controllable levels, Sch
midt’s cabinet is working on 
what could turn out to be the 
country’s most drastic  
budget-cutting program  
since World War II.

Unconfirmed reports said 
the $63.6 biilionnHiudget 
planned for 1976 may 
slashed by $740 Qiilion io 
$1.85 billion, with neavier 
cuts to come in the two years 
afterward.

1 0 ,0 0 0  B la ck  A n g o la n s  
K ille d  In C o n tro l F ig ht

WASraNG-TON (AP) — An 
estimated 10,000 black 
Angdans, mostly civilians, 
have bem killed over the 
past year in fighting among 
three pditical groups fw 
control of the oiT-ricn Por
tuguese colony.

While most international 
attention has focused on the 
plight ot white refugees. 
Western diplomats say the 
brunt of tlw suffering has 
been borne by blacks caught 
in the cross-fire of the 
warring factions.

Informants say that 
between 7,000 and 8,000 black 
noncombatants have died in 
the fighting. There have 
been reports of atrocities, 
including cannibalism.

At stske is control of the 
West African country after it 
becomes independent three 
months from now. Angola is 
blessed with oil, coffee, 
diamonds and iron ore but 
plagued with oenturies-old 
tribal hostilities. The 
situation has been 
aggravated by another 
rivalry far removed from 
Angola.

Angola, with a population 
of six million, has oecome 
the object of a Soviet auest 
far influence in southern 
Africa, and Chinese efforts 
to frustrate the Soviet 
designs. Competent sources 
say Moscow has sent enough 
arms to equip the 30,000- 
member Popular Movement 
for the liberation of Angola 
(MPLA), and the 10,000 to 
15,000 MPLA sympathizers.

(Jhina is providing arms to 
the National Front for the 
Liberation of Angola

law of Zaire President 
Joseph Mobutu.

TIk  largest of the three 
groups is the Union for the 
Total Inde^ndence of 
Angda (UNITA) based in 
southern An^da. This group 
has sided with the National 
Front, but sources say it is 
limited by a lack of weapons.

The f it t in g  has escalated 
steadily over the past year 
and, by all accounts, there is 
no political sdution in sight.

Last January, a tran
sitional government was 
formed, made up of Por
tuguese representatives and 
officials of the three factions.

In the face of continued 
fighting, Portugal assumed 
full administrative control 
two weeks ago but, ac

cording to sources, Portugal 
has done nothing to carrv out 
the new pdicy. Portugal has 
some 24,000 troops 
remaining in Angda, but one 
informant said, “Their main 
job is protecting them
selves.’’

About 150,000 white Port
uguese settlers have 
returned home and another 
100,000 are seeking flights 
out. Portugal has formally 
re q u e s te d  A m e ric a n  
assistance in airlifting the 
refugees and the State 
Dmartment has expressed 
willingness in principle to 
help. Of the remaining 
Portuguese about 50,000 
reportedly wish to stay in 
Angola.

D e lta  Bu ilds Better 

B u ild in gs, Faster.
• Fast Comtruction- Wtakt inittad of Month!
• Eaiily Expandad- Build Now for Praiant Naadt
* Loo9 Lifa, Colorful Finiihai '
* Complata Conitruetion and Datign Sarvica 

CH APAM AL CONTRACTORS, INC
Paul Shoffar, Proi.

M i l .  Third St__ 2A3- 9 0 9 t
P. O. Ro> $444 

■Ig Spring, Taaot 74720
D elta

MOINO SrSTtMt

ngola 
zm is(FNLA), whose strengt 

abw t half that of the MPLA. 
Zaire, which has a 1,500-mile 
border with Angola, also is 
aiding the National Front. A 
National Front leader is 
Hdden Roberto, brother-in-

MISSYOUR 
PAPER?

If you should miss 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or if service shouid be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open until 6:30 p.m. 

Mondays through 
Fridays

Ooen Sundays Until 
16:00 a.m.

Add dMp, rich grttn to your Itwn.
Faad your lawn and add 
Iron for that daap OFsan. 
One easy stag.

forti-lomo

Chslatad Iron in liquid 
form. Changa your lawn 
color from yallow to daap 
Oraan.

your iCOLOGtCAL choice

John Davis feed Store
7 0 1 1 2 nd Dial 2674411

KILLED MISSIONARIES?
Judge Sends Kleasen 

Back To Death Row

Big Spring (Tgxas) Horold, Fri., Aug. 29, 1975 5-A

(AP W IREPHOTO)

CRACKDOWN ON SPEEDERS — Pennsylvania State Police Trooper John Ward 
simulates how Pennsylvania State Police are cracking down on speeders in the state 
and the methods they are using. Ward wears a sloppy hat and shirt over his uniform 
aiming radar scope up Rt. 81 near Harrisburg Thursday from back of unmarked van 
using bicycle as prop. When catching speeder, he radios ahead via walkie talkie to 
chase car who stops speeder.

WEST GERMANY'S RECESSION

W alking  Tightrope B etw een  
U nem ploym ent, Budget G a p

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — It 
was back to death row today 
for Robert Kleasen after his 
failure Thursday to win a 
new trial, basM on new 
evidence, in the slayings of 
two Mormon missionaries 
whose bodies allegedly were 
dismembered with a 
taxidermist’s bandsaw.

Kleasen took State District 
Court Judge Tom Black
well’s denial of his new trial 
motion calmly. He had said 
earlier in the day he 
“thanked (jrod’’ upon lefur- 
ning (rf the story to be told in 
court by &■ M. Albrecht of 
Dripping Springs.

Albrecht, 69, said he saw 
the missionaries alive on 
Oct. 28, the day Kleasen 
allegedly killed them, and on 
Oct. 29.

“I know that was the date, 
and I’ll die believing that,’’ 
said Albrecht, a heavy-set, 
ruddy-faced man who walks 
with a cane.

Dist. Atty. Bob Smith 
presented 22 witnesses who 
said Albrecht was not 
regarded as truthful by those 
who know him and often

‘FATAL
CURSE'

SAUSALITO, Calif. 
(AP) — The burglar 
who stole a relic box 
from the home of the 
widow of Zen 
philosopher Alan Watts 
may have gotten more 
than he bargained for — 
a fatal curse, Jane 
Watts says.

Mrs. Watts said 
Thursday that the thief 
made off with a 
turquoise-studded brass 
relic box from Tibet, in 
addition to a color 
television set and other 
assorted loot.

The box contained 
three bits of the late 
philosopher’s bones, 
and, according to an
cient Tibetan legend, 
the fatal curse.

Mrs. Watts said she 
was more concerned 
about what may befall 
th e  u n s u s p e c tin g  
burglar than recovering 
the stolen items.

Watts, author of “The 
.'Spirit of'Z en.” “The 

Way of'*en,** and' other 
'works, hra^ cremated in 
the tradition of Zen 
Buddhist beliefs after he 
died in 1073.

Except for the bones 
in the box, his remains 
were at the Zen Center 
in nearby Mill Valley.

X-X-X̂ X-XOOWWXflCWOWOX-

weaves incredible tales of 
being an undercover man for 
the CIA.

“I find that the testimony 
of the witness Albrecht i s . . .  
probably not true,’’ Black- 
well said in denying the 
motion for a new trial.

Kleasen was accused of 
killing Gary Darley, 20, of 
Simi Valley, Calif., and 
Mark Fischer, 19, of 
Milwaukee, Wis. He was 
tried only in Fischer’s death 
and was convicted on June 2.

He was brought from 
Huntsville State Prison’s 
death row, about 150 miles 
away, for the hearing, to 
which he wore a black suit.

Albrecht, who is retired, 
said that on Oct. 28, the 
missionaries stopped to chat 
with him and obtained his 
permission to use a private 
fishing lake as his guest. 
They spent the entire day 
there, he said.

He said that on Oct. 29, the 
day after they supposedly 
had been murdered, he 
passed them as they b ^ ^ t  
gasoline at a service station 
west of Austin. He said he 
remembered the dates 
because he keeps notes on 
everything.

“I waved at the boys and 
they waved back,” he said.

Reagan Nixes 
Third-Party Bid

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
Form er California Gov. 
Ronald Reagan today 
rejected a third-party bid for 
the presidency and said he 
will decide in the next few 
months if he will challenge 
President Ford for the 
Republican nomination.

Reagan had indicated 
earlier this year that he was 
givinjg some thought to 
running as a third-party 
candidate.

But in an interview here, 
broadcast on the NBC 
“Today” show, Reagan said, 
“I don’t have much faith in 
the thirdjiarty movement.

“I think a third-party 
usually succeeds in electing 
the people they set out to 
oppose. I don’t think that’s 
the way to go.”

The former Republican 
governor said he will decide 
before the ftrsV 
“ o7 86«Shet̂ '

the GrOP nomination.
Reagan said earlier that 

he did no think a challenge to 
Ford would be harmful to 
(30P unity.
FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
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He contended he passed 
his information to FBI agent 
Bruce Yarborough, a 
Mormon, but was never 
contacted again. Yar- 
borou^ testifi^ he went to 
see Albrecht only because 
Albrecht had reported that a 
county employe was a 
Communist spy. Another 
agent said that charge was 
unsubstantiated.

Yarborough said Albrecht 
never said a thing about 
having seen the missionaries 
alive.

When Dist. Atty. Bob 
Smith asked Albrecht, 
“Have you claimed from 
time to time to be an agent 
for the CIA?” Albrecht 
replied: “ Because of
security reasons I cannot 
answer that question.” He 
later said, “I never told 
anybodv I was a CIA but I 
have none a lot of un
dercover work outside this 
country.”

Other witnesses said 
Albrecht had told them 
various tales, including that 
he was a survivor of the Bay 
of Pigs invasion in 1961, an 
assistant game warden, a 
state police intelligence 

ent and a retired employe 
the State Department.
Coincidentally, Kleasen 

also has claimed to be a 
former QA man.

Tennessee Bocks 
His Brother

CHICAGO (AP) -  Only 
one political candiilate 
anywhere has the en
dorsement of playwright 
Tennessee Williams: nis 
brother, Dakin.

“There’s a certain familial 
tie,” theauthor of “Streetcar 
Named Desire” and other 
ofays told a news conference 
Thursday.

Why is Dakin, a loser in 
two previous political 
outings, qualified to be

Sovernor of Illinois, (he post 
enow seeks?
“I like his attitude toward 

people, toward life.”
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"A LEE OPTICAL SENSATIONAL FIRST’ 
“ T O U G H L I T E  L E N S E S "

At No Additional Cost
W e will fill your doctor's prescription for your children's glasses m

the new plastic "Toughlite Lenses

a  LIGHTWEIGHT EACH LENS WEIGHS IE SS 

THAN 1 OUNCE

a  IMPACT RESISTANT ALMOST UNBREAKAfllE

YOUR FAMILY DESERVES 
QUALITY, SERVICE. AND VALUE... 
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SINGLE <
VISION ^
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Modal EAV2DF

PRIIZIR
Big on convonionco
and capacity
20.0CU. ft. capacity • Con
venient defrost drain sys
tem • Super-storage door
• Adjustable temperature 
control • Slide-out stor
age basket • Porcelain- 
e n a m e l e d  i n t e r i o r
• Power interruption light
• Million-Magnet* door • 
Sealed compressor • Key 
eject lock.

M O D IL  BAVMMW

Big-capadfy 
Nf^Froet freezer 
Dual-bank No-Frost cold 
system eliminates de
frosting chores • 19.6 cu. 
ft. capacity • 2 conve
nient adjustable shelves
• Super-storage door
• Slide-out basket • Por
celain-enameled interior
• Power Interruption light
• Adjustable temperature 
control • Million-Magnet* 
door * Key elect lock.

Model EAV16B FRIlZIR
• f^rcelain-enameled interior
• Super-storage door
• Million-Magnet* door
• Adjustable temperature 

control
• Fast-freeze shelves
• Two leveling legs
• Sealed compressor

Model EAH09CW FRIlZIR]
• Compact chest features 

9.0 cu.'ft. capacity
• Just 37” wide, fits in most] 

anywhere
• Slide and store basket
• Vinyl, simulated walnut- 

graii. lid
• Thin-wall design
• Foamed-in-place urethane| 

insulation
• Sealed compressor

$ 4 2 9 ^ 5
» 3 1 9 ’ M  » 2 6 9 ”

Texas Discount Furniture and Appliances
Free Delivery

(100 MILE)

M R ittrCb tiff
iM R k N n f r i c t r r f

1717 GREGG 
Big Spring, Texas

l« R k  Rati Financing
263-3S42
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^Country Club Title Sought 
Py Field Of 53 Local Golfers
I: A field of 53 golfers will 
2r take to the fairw ays 
^ Saturday at the Big Spring 

Country Club as they 
* compete for the Club 
t Championship in the annual 

Labor Day Tournament.
; G<dfers will tee-off in 
; match play Saturday at their

own convenience, but will 
abide by posted tee-off times 
for Sunoay and Monday's 
play.

Match ^ y  will continue 
until the nnal round, where 
medal play will be used to 
determme the champion.

Mike Hall is the ^ m l i n g

Steers, Cdvemen 
In Scrirhmage

Steer fans and the Steer coaching staff will get a 
preview fA how the Big SpriiM High School griow rs 
tare against outside competiuon when they square 
off against the Carlsbad, N.M. Cavemen tonightat? 
p.m. a t Memorial Stadium.

The controlled scrimmage will be the only one 
before the team kicks off its 1975 football campaign 
next Friday as it hosts Andrews.

Coach Bob Burris said that everyone is invited to 
attend the scrimmage and get a look at the Steers.

There is no admission chiurge and members of the 
Quarterback Gub will man the concession stand.

Area fans will also get a good look at their favorite 
teams as a full slate of scrinunages are scheduled.

Coahoma and Stanton will tuneup in Coahoma 
beginning a t 6 p.m. with the Junior varsity. The 
varsity squads take the field beginning a t about
7 p.m.

Forsan will travel to New Home for a 4 p.m. 
scrimmage. Sands travels to Merkel for a 4 p.m. 
scrinunage with the Merkel varsity second team' 
and Bwden County will host Klondike a t 7 p.m.

champion of the tournament 
and L. V. M o i^n  won two 
years ago. Both are carded 
in the Giampionship Flight 
along with fourteen other 
golfers.

Other activities of the 
weekend in conjunction with 
the Chan^oni^ip Tourn
ament include a women’s 
golf tournament, gin tour
nam ents, domino tour
nam ents, bridge tour
nam ents, and a dance 
Saturday night.

The field includes;
C H A M PIO N SH IP 

FLIGHT -  Buck Drake, 
Steve Ross, L. V. Morgan, 
Daryle Hohertz, Jack Cook, 
Pat Weaver, Carlton Young, 
Bernard Rains, Mike Hall, 
Dan Wilkins, Jackie 
Thomas, Fred Wilkerson, 
Ted Hull, Wally Slate, Bobby 
Menchaca and R. P.

B o n d s  F o o ls  A 's ,  
iP a ce s  Y a n k  W in

I

By ASMxialMl P rn s
Z,. It’s a funny thing, this 
«Telationship t^w een  fast- 
: balls and Bobby Bonds.
.  On Weckiesday night, with 

New York trailing Oakland 
by a run in the ninth inning 

1 and two Yankees on base, 
2- Rollie Fingers slipped a pair 

of fastballs past Bonds for a
* critical strikeout and the A’s
• won 3-2.
■ Gearly the way to beat 
t  Bonds is to fastball him, 

r i ^ t ?
.. Wrong. In the sixth inning 

. ^ u rs d a y  n i^ t ,  with Chris 
Chambliss aboard with a 

; walk, Ken Holtzman tried to* 
slip a fast one past Bonds. It 
wound ig) bmmcing off the 
right-ceito fidd fence for a 
run-scoring double.

Okay, so the way to beat 
Bonds is not to fastball him, 
right.

Wrong aggin. With two 
in the eigbth inning, 

^^oRifban hit Ed Brinkman 
Iwid) a pitch. Up came Bonds, 
'and out to the mound went 
Oakpand Manager Alvin 
Dark. “Don’t throw him any 
fastballs,’’ he told Hdtzman.

So Holtzman wound up and 
threw him a change-up. It 
wound up far beyond the 
leftcenter fidd wall. Bonds’ 
25th homer, a two-run shot 
that catapulted the Yankees 
toa3 -2 v i^ ry .

In the only other American 
League game Thursday 
night, Baltim ore beat 
Chicago 2-1. In the National

League, Cincinnati blanked 
St. Ixxiis 4-0, Philade^hia 
downed San FYanciaco t-5, 
New York defeated Los 
Angeles 4-1 and Montreal 
ouUasted San Diego 10-5. 

Orioles 2, White Sox 1 
Baltimore’s Mike Cuellar, 

usually a “ iunkman’’ on the 
mound, aiscovered his 
blazer and used it to stymie 
the White Sox on five hits.

“I fowd out during my 
warmups that my fastball 
was working so I decided to 
see how far that would take 
me,’’ said Cudlar, who 
usually relies on slow-speed 
and breaking pitches.

Rwi-sooring singles by 
EUie Hendridks in the second 
inning and Don Baylor in the 
flfth gave him the runs 
Baltimore needed to trim 
Boston’s lead in the AL East 
toB4  games.

Rods 4. Cardinals S 
D on GuUstt’s  n o tch ed  Mb 

seventh straight v ic to r  with 
a five-Mtter and Darrel 
Chaney cracked a homer to* 
boost Cincinnati past St. 
Louis, which fell 3W games 
behind idle Pittsburgh in the 
N LEast

Phillies 8, Giants 5 
Philadelphia moved into a 

tie with the Cards by bat
tering four San Francisco

etchers for 17 hits. Garry 
addox’ triple and doubles 

by Mike Schmidt and Johnny 
Oates were the key hits in the 
Phils’ three-run sixth.

More or Lesh
By CLARK LESHER

Labor Day is traditionaily the last, long family 
recreational weekend and many Texans, mchiding 
More than Lesh, will be outdoors to eiHoy it.

Also Monday is the first day of the season for 
mourning doves in the North Zone. Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department park superintendents and game 
wardens are bracing themselves for a long wedmnd.

PhWD law enforcement officials said that all 
available persoraid will be on duty to enforce the 
Texas Water Safety Act on public waters and in the 
fidd to enforce game la w s^

John Wilkins, Permian M d  football coadi, let it be 
known in a Tv interview earlier this week, that his 
Mojo squad is not ranked the pre-season 5-4A favorite.

After a soKuilled shunping 8-2 record last yqar. 
Permian has 16 returning letter men. Starters include 
five on ddense and three on offense.

The pdl will be officiallyrdeased Sunday.

other pd l already made known. District 3-B, 
is spotted behind Jayton, Bronte and Sterling

In another 
Forsan
GW with Sands seventh.

The Buffaloes must be considered a challenger based 
on 11 players back from a^ 2  record.

Steer season ticket football sales have shot up frixn 
the last 416 count to 502 with a week left before the 
seasonal opener here Sept. 5 against Andrews.

Don Green, assistant business manager of the Big 
Spring schod district, said individuau are buyingi 
t ia e ts  a ta  steady pace.

Green feds last year’s final total of 684 will be sur
passed. Tickets went on sale to the public Monday and 
n u y  be purchased up until the second home cmgest. 
Sept. 19. 0

Dallas (0-3) visits the Houston Oilers (2-1) Saturday 
light at 8 o’clock in the Astrodome. The Cowbiqrs 
l e e r e d  thd r second straight last-minute defeat last 
Saturday night, 16-13 to the Minnesota ViUiua. 
Houston lo s tfd  the first time, 27-21 at Denver, also file 
sa m e ^ y .

The Giwboys hadn’t lost their first three prenmason 
games since 1962. Both teams have met for the 
Governor’s Cup in the pre-season each summer 
beginning with me 1967 season.

Dallas owns a  6-2 edge in the series, induding a 19-13 
overtime win in Texas Stadium last year. The game 
will be aired by KRLD (1060 in Dallas), KFJZ (1270 In 
Fort Worth) and the sev en jn te  Cowboy network.

WHAT’S IT WORTH dI p ARTMENT — Southern 
Methodist University freshman linebacker Putt Choate 
of Coahoma suffered a broken wrist in practice last 
week and will be sidelined for two weeks.

Fullback Butch Jones from Midland Lee has a 
chance of becoming the Mustang No. 1 fullback.

Nicholson.
FIRST FLIGHT -  

R ichard Terry, John 
Burgess, Jack Lee, Roy 
Hughes, Jim Mathews, Bill 
McClendon, N.W.\Womack, 
Whitney ^ y n d d s . Dr. B. 
Broadrick, Guil Jones. D. 0. 
Gray, Brent Womack and 
Omar Jones.

SECOND FUGHT — R. L. 
Heith, Hudson Landers, Don 
Reynolds, D. C. Peters, Paul 
Meek, Terry Wooten, Morris 
Rhodes, ^ b  Bell, J . R. 
Farmer, J. Y. Robb, Harold 
Parks and Bob Heith.

THIRD . FLIGHT -  
Winston Wrinkle, Ed 
Sprinwr, Benny Kirkland, 
G. ^hanenbach , James 
Fleming, Dickie Hull, John 
Arrick, Keith Finley, Walter 
Wheat, Paul Shaffer, John 
Taylor and George 
McAlister._______________

Chrissy Thinks Her 
Title Chances Good

NEW YORK (AP) — Chris 
Evert’s credentials as a clay 
court player are so con
vincing after only one match 
at Forest Hills that even she 
is confident of capturing her 
firit U.S. Open crown.

“I feel eager,’’ Miss Evert 
said. “This n  the only title I 
haven’t won outside of the 
Australian Open. I have a 
pretty good chance.’’

She won her 76th straight 
match on clay by a 6-1, 64) 
count at the expense of 
Australian Lesley Hunt 
Thursday night. The string, 
which covers IS tour
naments, stretches back to 
1973.

“I’m at home on clay,’’ 
said the top-seeded Miss 
Evert, who grew up on the 
powdery stuff in Florida. 
^T’m confident on day . It’s 
easier to run. I’m stul not 
that c o n f l^ t  on grass. I’m

afraid I’ll fall on my face.”
She has done well on grass. 

She won Wimdedon last 
year after battling Miss Hunt 
through 46 games in the 
second round. On the grass 
that was here last year, and ' 
on the lush lawn of Wim
bledon this year, she lasted 
until the semifinals.

Miss Elvert and Jimmy 
Connors led 14 seeded 
players into the second 
round after Thursday’s day- 
night action, which drew a 
total crowd of 20,310.

Connors began defense of 
his title wim a 6-3, 6-3 
triumph over Geoff Masters 
although he dew 3-0 leads in 
each set.

“The first three games I 
never played b e tte r,’’ 
Connors said. “Then Geoff 
started keeping the balls in 
play.”

Midland Retakes 
TL West Lead

By  ttx Auociatad Pr«M

Midland was bacx on top 
by six percentage points and 
IW games today in a down- 
to-tne-wire battle  with 
Shreveport for the West 
Division title in the Texas 
League: i..—

ShrevcM rt’s Captains, 
•who edged back in front by a 
single point although trailing 
in games, dropped a 4-3 
decision to San Antonio and 
lost ground last night as 
Midland bested El Paso 6-1.

Jackson nipped Lafayette, 
the East Division leadCT, 3-2 
in the first half of a 
doubleheader but then 
mffered an 8-0 whitewashing 
in the nightcap. Arkansas 
defeated Alexandria 8-5 in 
the night’s other game.

P itcher Mike Krukow 
posted his llth  straight 
victory for the Midland 
(}ubs, allowing il  hits by the 
El P ^  Diablos but shutting 
than  out for eight innings. 
He struck out c ^ t  batters 
and walked two. A two-run 
single by A1 Montreuil was 
the key blow as Midland 
scored all its runs in the third 
inning.

Trailing 3-1, the San 
Antonio Brewers scored once 
in the eighth inning and 
twice in the ninth to down 
9ireveport. An infield single 
by WU Aaron drove in the 
tying run and Rich Guerra 
s in g ed  home the one' 
deading the issue with two 
out in the ninth. Wayne Cage 
hit a solo homer for the 
Brewers and Mitchell Page 
sodced one for the Claptains.

Jack Clark belted a two- 
run homer for the Lafayette 
Drillers in the first inning of 
their opener with JackMn, 
but the Mets managed to 
scored once in that frame 
and pulled the game out with 
two more in me fifth. Luis 
Lora singled home the go- 
ahead tally.

Four-hit pitching by 
Lafawtte’s Jay Dillard shut 
out Jackson in the nightcap, 
and the D rillers’ Gary 
Alexander went three-for- 
three a t the plate. Alexarxla 
poled a tworun homer in the 
first inning and a three-run 
clout in the third. G aig  
Barnes contributed a solo 
homer for Lafayette.

'The Arkansas Travelers

at York (M ay 1110),

at

(t.

(A P W IR EP H O TO )

PUETT DOWNS HYNDMAN — William Hyndman (right), of Philadelphia, keeps his 
eyes on the ball after missing a putt as he offers a hand to Roane Puett, of Austin, 
l ^ a s ,  lliursday a t the United States Amateur Championship. Puett won the match 
one up on exti^a hole.

Field Narrows In US 
Amateur Golf Tourney

RICHMOND, Va. (AP) — 
The 75th U.S. Amateur G<rif 
Clhampiorahip, now closely 
resembling an NCAA 
tournament, will be trimmed 
to eight (|uarter-finalists 
after two rouiids of match 
pl̂ ay today a t the Country 
Gub of Virginia’s James 
River Course.

Two-thirds of the 32 sur
vivors from Thursday’s third 
round are collegians, and a 
couple other competitors are 
just out of high school. Only 
four of those still shooting for 
Sunday’s 36-hole title round

are 30 years of age or more.
(Durtis Strange and Bob 

Byman of Wake Forest, 
Andy Bean of Florida, 
Arizona State’s Phil Kenny 
and Keith Fergus of Houston 
were among the better- 
known college stars who 
advanced th i^ g h  the third 
round.

So did Stan Price of P it
tsburgh and Barton Goodwin 
of Rice, both of whom had 
gained notoriety Wednesday 
with major upsets.

Other winners included 
Roane Puett of Austin, Tex.,

ta b b e d  the lead in the first 
frame and kept it against the 
Alexandria Aces. Solo home 
runs by John Young and Ed 
Bowman sparked the 
Arkansas attack. Alexan
dria’s Miha Champion «lso 
Mt one with the taaaea empty.

By TIm  AtMCiatMl Pt m * 
Aimricaii Laaeu*

Batt
w L act. ea

Botton 71 52 .*00 —
Baltlmora 72 St .550
Ntw York M  tS .504 12'/t
aavaland M  M  .40t 17
M llw aukaa 57 75 .432 22 
Oatrolt 51 to 30t 77</7

Wait
Oakland 7t 53 .5tt —
K a n ia t C ity  70 St .543 7W 
Tax as M  47 4H i3'/y
Oilcago «4 M  4t5 IS
Minnasota 03 4t .477 10
California 01 72 .4St 1V/i

Tlmrsday'i Basalts 
Baltlmora 2, Chicago 1 
Naw York 3. (Oakland 2 
Only gamas schadulad 

Friday's OaaMS 
Chicago (Kaat 1110) at Balt I 

mora ((irlmtlay t .)2 ), (n )
Oakland (Bahnsan t i l )  at

Botton (WIsa loa), (n )
Minnasota (Hughas 12-11) at

aavaland (W ills 3-0), (n) 
California (Tanana 12-0) at

Oatrolt (Lollch 11 14), (n)
Kansas City (Fltim orrls 13-

BC OPEN
Little-Known Tries 
For Repeat Of Win

Final Hunter 
Course Slated

The final hunter’s safety 
course of the year will be 
conducted Sept. 3, 4 and 10 
from 7 to 9 p.m., a t the d ty  
police building.

Stanley Phillips will serve 
as iratructor. The six to 
eight-hour course is slated to 
co v a  a period of two weeks.

Youthful hunters who plan 
to go to New Mexico and 
G)lorado are required to 
complete the course in order 
to obtains license there.

Certificaiton includes; 
New Mexico, those with 
birthdates after Jan. 1,1958; 
and Colorado, those bom 
a f ta Ja n . 1,1969.

10)
(n)

Mlliwaukaa (Colborn t -t )
Taxas (Hargan 1-7), (n )

Safarday's Oamas 
Callfomia at Oatrolt 
AAinnasota at Clavaland, 2, 

n)
Chicago at Baltlmora, (n) 
Oakland at Boston, (n )
Kansas City at Naw York, 

(n)
Mllwaukaa at Taxas, (n ) 

Bmday's (3amai 
Callfomia at Oatrolt 
Chicago at Baltlmora 
Oakland at Boston 
Minnasota at aavaland 
Kansas City at Naw York 
Mllwaukaa at Taxas, (n )

Natianal Laagua 
Bast

W L Fct. OB
Pittsburgh  74 57 .505 —
Phllphia 71 01 .530 3VS
St. Louis 71 01 531 3Vy
Naw York 70 02 . 530 4</y
Chicavo 00 73 . 451 15
Montraal 50 74 . 431 17vy

Wait
Cincinnati U  44
Los Angalas 70 03 
$ .Francisco  05 07 
San Dlago 00 73
Atlanta 51 75
Houston 51 14

Thursday's 
Phlladalphla t.

5
Montraal 10, san Dlago I  
Cincinnati 4, St. Louis 0 
Naw York 4, Los Angalas 
Only oamas schadulad 

Friday's Oamas 
Atlanta (Morton 15 14) at Chi 

cago (Burris 10-10)
$t. Louis (McGlothan 131) at 

Cincinnati (Nolan 11-1), (n)
Houston (Dlarkar 12-13) at 

Pittsburgh (Bauss 14-f), (n )
AOontraal (Carrithars 1-1) at 

San OlaiB> (McIntosh 1-12), (n)
Naw York (Matlack 15 1) at 

Los Angalas (Sutton 10-10), (n)
Phlladalphla (Chrlstanson O- 

4) at San Francisco (HalIckI 1 
10), (n )

Saturday's Oamas 
Atlanta at Chicago 
Phlladalphla at San Fran

cisco
St. Louis at Cincinnati, (n) 
Houston at Pittsburgh, (n) 
Naww York at Los Angalas, 

(n)
Montraal at San Dlago, (n)

ENDICOTT, N Y . -  
Anonymity has returned to 
Richie Karl.

Last year, Karl walked 
across the street from where 
he grew up and beat some oi 
the best golfers in the world 
In the secand''annual B.C. 
Open.

This year, he’ll try to 
remind tnem who he is.

Karl, a little-known 30- 
year-old, su ipised everyone 
last year when he carded an 
11-under-par 273 to tie with 
Bruce Crampton after 72 
holes. Then he went out and 
holed a 35-foot putt on the 
first extra hole to win.

Just as a reminder, Karl 
carded a four-under-par 67 in 
Thursday’s pro-am tuneup to 
the $175,000 tournament 
which is being played over 
the 6,815-yard En-Joie Golf 
Ck)urse.

But his task won’t be that 
easy.

’The field — though lacking 
such big names as Jack 
Nicklaus, Hale Irwin and

Tom Weiskopf — includes 
1973 winner Hubert Green 
and Dave Stockton, run- 
nerup in last week’s Tour
nam ent P layers Cham 
pionship.

Alsoi<o»hand are former 
Masters riiampion Tommy 
A aronjl George A rcher, 
Frank Beard, Homero 
Blancas, Sam Snead and 
brothers Dave and Mike Hill.

The toumnament, which 
began as a satellite event to 
the Clevdand Open in 1971, is 
named for the comic strip 
“B.C.,” created by local 
resident Johnny Hart. It 
became a regular tour stop 
in 1973.

Attendance that year was 
sub-par. But in 1974, 40,000 
tu m ^  out f(x- the four-day 
event.

This year, everyone will be 
looking to see whether the 
hometown favorite can 
repeat and give the more 
famous pros something to 
remember._______________

at 42 now the oldest survivor 
after he disposed of 59-year- 
old Bill Hyndman 1 up in 19 
holes, and 18-year-old Wayne 
DeFrancesco of McLean, 
Va.

In addition to Hyndman, 
the 1955 runner-up on the 
same course, the only other 
former runners-up, Jtdin 
Grace of Fort W(M*th, Tex., 
and Downing Gray of 
Pensacola, Fla., also were 
eliminated.

With the only two former 
champions, Vinny Giles of 
Richmond and BiU Campbell 
of Huntington, W.Va., 
knocked out earlier, the way 
has been cleared for new 
faces in the title round.

Strange, 20, from Virginia 
Beach, Va., who won the 
NCAA crown as a freshman, 
remained unsatisfied with 
his play after ousting John 
Jacobs IV of Riverside, 
Clalif., 4 and 2.

But Strange, who broke the 
lElastem Amateur record by 
four strokes two weeks ago, 
won five consecutive holes 
on the back side, aided by a 
120-foot eagle on the 13th 
green.

Byman, also 20, from 
Raleigh, N.C., routed Brian 
Shanks of Phoenix with his 
second straight 8 and 6 score.

Bean, a rugged 22-year-old 
L’il Abner type from 
Lakeland, Fla., snowed his 
strength by whacking a 
seven-iron ^ o t  200 yar&  to 
the first green, and went on 
to whip Gary Jacobson of 
Minnetonka, Minn., 3 and 2.

Kenny, 22, from Nor
thbrook, 111., said he “put 
pressure on when I felt it was 
needed,’’ and bumped 
Grace, 2 and 1.

Fergus, 21, who lives in 
Houston, was eliminated in 
the fifth round last year by 
Jerry Pate, the eventual 
champion._____________ __

$1 MILLION AT STAKE

Old Cornfield Now Site 
Of World's Richest Race

.007 —  
520 1IVY 
402 23 
.451 2«</̂  
.430 30'^ 
.371 3I<<Y

B o m IK
San Francisco

I

Sunday'* Oama*
Houston at Pittsburgh 
Atlanta at Chicago 
St. Louis at Cincinnati 
Montraal at San Dlago 
Phlladalphla at San Fran-

cisco
Naw York at LoS Angalas

Midland

Taxas Laaaua

W L
Watt Dhrlsten

71 53

Fct. 

5*5 —
Shravaport 73 51 .51* I'/Y
El Paso o  m A77 15V1
San Antonio 4f e 374 2*

Lafayatta
Bast DIvMsn

4* 55 J77 —
Jacliaan .500 7
Arkansas .470 11
Ataxarxlria 55 70 .440 14</y

TkunBay't BotuBt 
Midland i, El Paio 1- 
San Anlonlo 4, Shrtvon>rl 3 
Arkantai II Alaxandrla 5 
Lafayattt 24, Jackson 3-0 

FrlBay's Oamas 
Midland at El Faso 
Shravaport at San AnSonio 
Arkanaas at AlaxarMrla 
Laos yatta at Jackson

RUIDOSO DOWNS, N.M.
(AP) — It’s the richest horse 
race in the world.

It’s called the American 
Futurity and it’ll be run 
Labor Day.

It’s composed of some 2- 
year-old quarter horses and 
a little more than a million 
dollars.

It’s built on a background 
of a barroom conversation 
and a love of fast horses. It’s 
made up of the “put vour 
money where your mouth is” 
attitude of the Texas and 
Oklahoma highrollers and 
compounded by cowboys and 
Indians and some of the 
Southwest’s most beautiful 
country and Cadillacs and 
private planes and pickup 
trucks and Mr. Miller’s 
cornfield.

It all comes naturally to 
Ruidoso, a long-time resort 
village in the Sacramento 
Mountains of South Central 
New Mexico. The mountains 
and the pines and the 
streams and the cool, 7000- 
foot altitude long have made 
it a sununer haven for the 
heat-weary inhabitants of 
Oklahoma and Texas and 
New Mexico’s high plains.

They’ve come here for 
years.

“It used to be a real wide- 
open town,” said Joe Skeen, 
an unsuccesful guber
natorial candidate in the last 
election whose family has 
ranched near here since the 
1890s.

“As late as the ’40s you 
could come down the street 
here,” he said, pointiiw to 
Ruidoso’s one thorughmre, 
“and keeping an eve on the 
cowboys on horseback and 
the Indians on foot, just walk

in any bar around and find a 
slot machine or a roulette 
wheel or craps or most 
anything you want.”

Out on the edge of town, 
there was a flat-bottomed 
little valley where a man 
named Miller raised com.

And it was to Miler’s com 
field that stockmen from a 
three-state area went to 
settle their differences of 
opinion about who had the 
fastest horse. Stories are told 
that upwards of $50,000 in 
hard cash, and perhaps a 
small randi or two, changed 
hands on the outcome of 
those races.

“They’d spit on the ground 
and run the race fcH" $10,000,” 
one old-timer said.

A.B. Green, an Oklahoma 
catUenuui, t(^d of running 
his prize filly in Texas, then 
hearing there may be better 
stakes in Ruidoso. He said he 
arrived to find “a fast horse 
t i ^  under every blackjack 
tree.”

Now the gambling ap
paratus is gone from the 
downtown bars. A modem, 
little racetrack, Ruidoso 
Downs, stands on the site of 
the Miller com field.

But the fast horses and 
their owners and the big-bet 
attitude are still here. Some 
15,000 people—the village 
has a p o ta tio n  of less than 
3,000—are expected to bet 
$1,000,000 on the Labor Day 
sprotacular.

It’s an outgrowth of a 
barroom  co n v e rsa tio n  
between five or six 
horesemen in Albuquercpie 
back in the early 1950s. All 
had top mares in foal. They

E*ot to talking about breeding 
ines, comparing breeding

lines. The inevitable dif
ference of opinion resulted.

So a race was arranged 
between the unborn foals for 
two years later. The owners 
put up $15,000, winner-take- 
all. Ruidoso Downs agreed to 
be the site and put up a token 
purse.

Their idea caught on 
among the breeders.-

They contribute most of 
the purse them selves 
through a lengthy series of 
nomination fees. These fees 
start some 18-20 months 
before the 2-year-olds hit the 
track. The owners are  
betting on the breeding lines.

’The bets come due on 
Labor Day. Ten survivors 
from an original nomination 
of 1,244 will flash over 440 
yards in about 21 seconds. 
And $1,090,000 is at stake.

It’s the richest race in the 
world.

ABA  Club 
Moves Jo 
Baltimore

BALTIMORE (AP) -  The 
message on the marquee 
outside the Civic Center said 
it all: “Baltimore Welcomes 
ABA Basketball.”

After weeks of sometimes 
bewildering negotiations, the 
A m e ric a n  B a s k e tb a l l  
A ssociation T hursday  
awarded a group of 
Baltimore investors the 
franchise to the bankrupt 
Memphis Sounds.

ABA (Commissioner Dave 
De-Busschere made the 
announcement during a 
press conference at the Civic 
Center with local officials 
and the owners of the team, 
who paid an estim ated 
purchase price of $1.5 
million.

The Baltimore Hustlers 
will not make their home 
debut until Oct. 25, but the 
Civic Center basketball 
court was already set up for 
their use with the lines 
painted on the floor for the 
three-point shot unique to the 
league.

Lee Finkelstein, one of the 
investors who was named by 
club president David R. 
Cohan as a vice president, 
said the nickname Hustlers 
X. as chosen for the new team 
“because that’s the brand of 
basketball we want to bring 
here.”

Finkelstein said the 
location of the Hustlers’ new 
home just down Baltimore 
St. from “ The Block,” 
Baltim ore’s honky-tonk 
district, was definitely not a 
factor.

But now that they have a 
new name, the new owners 
must resolve such issues as 
selecting a head coach and 
players.

Joe Mullaney, who 
coached the club in Memphis 
last season and still has two 
years remaining on his 
$50,000-a-year contract, was 
being called the front-runner 
for the job by Cohan, but he 
was not in Baltim ore 
Thursday for the official 
transfer announcement.

“If the switch to Baltimore 
had been made last Friday, 
I’d be the coach today,” 
Mullaney said from his home 
in Memphis. “They all 
assured me the job when I 
met with them last week. But 
I haven’t heard a thing from 
the owners since Friday. I’m 
just sitting and waiting. ”

Rams Waive 
Rentzel

FULLERTON, Calif. (AP) 
— Los Angeles Rams wide 
receiver Lance Rentzel, once 
the husband of entertainer 
Joey Heatherton and twice 
arrested in widely publicized 
cases, has been placed on 
waivers.

The Rams said Rentzel, 31, 
was waived because the 
team has four other veterans 
idaying his position.

Rentzd was arrested in 
1971 while with the Dallas 
Cowboys on a charge of 
indecent exposure to a 
juvenile in a case involving a 
10 year old girl. He p leati^  
guilty and received a five- 
year probated sentence. He 
was then traded to the Rams 
and in 1973 was sentenced to 
90 days in jail, fined $2,000 
and given three y ear’s 
probation for possession of 
marijuana.

After the second charge, 
NFL Commissioner Pete 
Rozelle suspended him for 10 
months, saying Rentzel’s 
conduct had been 
detrimental to pro football. 
Rentzel resumed his career 
with the Rams last year but 
never reached his earlier 
peak as a pass-catcher.
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Barrows Leads 
Crusade Singing

SEMINAR SET — The 
Rev. Dr. John R. 
Clayp>ool, pastor of 
B roadw ay B ap tis t 
Church, Fort Worth, 
will lead a three-hour 
seminar on Preaching 
fronri a Pastoral Per- 
spec:tive. He will deliver 
a se.ries of three lectures 
in Midland giving area 
m in is te r s  h e lp fu l 
r e s o u r c e s  fo r 
preaching. He will be at 
Ffirst Christian Church, 
1^1 W. Louisiana from 
8:30 a.m. until noon 
when luncheon will be 
(served at the First 
Baptist Church, 2104 W. 
Louisiana.

“The Christian faith is a 
singing faith, anci a good way 
to express it and share it 
with others is in community 
siMing.”

tnese are the words of 
Cliff Barrows, music 
director fo r the Billy 
Graham Team. Not only has 
he sung about the Christian 
faith, but he has led In its 
being sung around the world. 
The Crusade will be atS p.m. 
nightly in Texas Tech’s 
Jones Stadium on Aug. 31- 
Sept. 7.

His familiar and frioidly 
voice has been heard on 
“The Hoist of Decision” for 
the past 25 years. He also 
serves as program director 
for that broadcast.

Cliff Barrows has been the 
man respcosible for the 
music in Billy Graham 
Crusades since the beginning 
— in the mid Forties. They 
have been together sharing

the Gospel m almost every 
country in the Western 
world.

Barrows is a form er 
Califomian, being reared in 
Ceres, but now makes his 
home in Greenville, South 
Carolina, with his wife and 
five B’s — Bonnie, Bobby, 
^ t ty .  Buddy and Billy. His 
wife also is named Billie!

Christ's Fellowship 
Luncheon Scheduled

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Aug. 29, 1975

SHARON HOBBS

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
CARL ST.
South of Air Be 

Clcnv Sunday 10 AM  
Oilidrons Devotional 10<45 A M .  
Worship Sorvlcos 11 cuid 0 PM 
Classos and devotional Wed. 7t30 PM 
Lodios Bible Class Tuos. 9t30 AM

Mike Dennis, Minister —  Pho. 3-7426

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES
SUNDAY

Bible C lass...................................................  9:30a.m.
Morning Worship.............................................19:30a.m.
Evening Worship.............................................. S:U«p.m.

TUESDAY
Ladies’ Bible Study ..10:00 a.m. ____

WEDNESDAY
Bible Study ................. 7:30 p.m.

W t it
Hwy. 80 Church of Christl

Loyd K. Morris, Minister

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
21stand Nolan OF BIG SPRING Phone: 267-703C 

"ANEW TESTAMENT CHURCH”
YOU ARE INVITED TO WORSHIP WITH US 

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible ScVnmII .     9:40 a.m.
Morning, Worship......................11:00a.m.
Youth IMleeting .............................8:00 p.m.
Evenin g Worship......................... 7:00 p.m.
Wedneiiday Bible Study............... 7:00 p.m.

Office
283-2241

Not A HiliateS with Tho National Cooncll at Churchot

CHURCH OF GOD
College P ark 803 Tulane

Sunday Services
Sunday schooL................................................ 9:45 a.m.
Worship .......?................................................ 11:00a.m.
Evange'dstic serv ice......................................8:30 p.m.

Wednesday Services
Prayer meeting and youth n igh t................... 7:30 p.m.

O. D. Robertson, Pastor 
B. G. Barber, Sunday school supt.

St. Paul LutiMran Church
9th and Scurry 

Carroll C . Koht, Paator 
Sunday School 9:30 A.M . 

Worahl^ 10:30 A.M .

Tho Church of -‘Thu Lutheran Hour”

h4-.

A CORDIAL W ELCOM E

The Evangel Temple 
Assembly of God Church, 
2200 Goliad, will hold their 
first homecMning reunion 
today through Sunday.

The church moved to its 
present location in 1965 as 
Goliad Assembly of God 
frcHn the building which now 
houses the D&M Garden 
Center.

The Rev. J. D. Ragan was 
pastor at the time. Their 
present auditorium was 
dedicated in November 1968 
while the Rev. Melvin 
McKnight was pastor.

Special guest for the this 
w e^end will be the Rev. 
Phil Sanders, Monahans. 
The Rev. Sanders and his 
wife will be singing and 
preaching in tonight’s ser
vice at 7 p.m.

The Rev. Haskel H. Rogers 
will be guest speaker on 
Sunday. He is the West 
Texas district superin
tendent of the Assemblies of 
God.

The Rev. Terry Wilson, 
pastor, extends a warm

Baptists 
Note Change
■ GLORIETA, N.M. -  
About 800 Southern Baptist 
pastors and lay persons 
meeting here have b ^  told 
that current trends in church 
management are beginning 
to show results in achieving 
the modem-day mission m 
SBC churches.

Church m an ag em en t 
means directing the effort of 
the church program to attain 
the d tu rd rs  miasiow to its 
membership and com
munity, said Reginald 
M cD onough, SBC 
m a n a g e m e n t e x p e r t .  
M anagem ent m ethods 
adopted in recent years are 
allowing churches to realize 
acemnplishments in their 
mission.

McDonough pointed out 
that pastors, staff members, 
d e a c o n s , c o m m itte e  
members and program  
leaders are beginning to 
strive together as a unit 
th rou^  new concepts in 
church management.

“Many Southern Baptist 
ministers feel the church’s 
mission is not being ac
complished,”  he added. 
“T h ^  say the church is not 
getting the job done in our 
communities; that it is 
virtually ineffective. They 
see the church as a large, 
unwieldly apathetic organi
zation, whereas a more 
flexible apjp>ach to ministry 
is wanted.^

attendance at 
Westside” Sunday

‘Back-to-

Chrltt's 

Fellowship 
Center

FM 700 6  n th  PI. 
In te rd e m o n a t io n a i  
Fellowship for all 
people of all faiths. 
Charismatic teaching 
and ministry. 
Convention C en ter 
fea tu rin g  period ic  
sem inars and con
ventions as well as 
reg u la r  fellow ship 
services including:
SunOa, .......
Sunday
Tuatday
Wadnatday
Saturday

.•:4Sa.m. 
J :M  p.m. 
7:10 p.m. 
P :M a.m .
a iiu p  III

( erayar Mtatint)

Tommy D. and Jo Ann 
Williams 

Minister and wife 
283-1382 283-3188

Westside Baptist Church
1200 Watt 4th

•THt LOltD HAS NUD O f  YOU"

Sunday School................................10t4Sajn.
W orship............................ 1 liOO a jn . A 7 pjn.
W odnatday....................................... TitO  p jn .

PASTOa —  H. C  McPHiatON

F(

Evangel Temple 
Reunion Slated

invitation to everyone to join 
the congregation in these 
special activities. Each n i^ t  
service begins at 7 p.m. with 
Sunday services at9:45 a.m., 
2 p.m. and 7 p.m.

Westside Sets 
Special Sunday

Westside Baptist Church is 
holding a sp^ ia l Sunday, 
August 31.

It has been designated 
“Back-to-Westside” Sunday. 
Sp^ial services and ac
tivities will be held at each 
service.

Idea of the special event is 
not only to encourage per- 
s«is to return from tneir 
summer vacations to active 
service in the church, but 
also to encourage those who 
have drifted away from 
regular attendance to 
return.

The church is located at 
1200 W. 4th and the general 
public is invited to t ^ i r  
special morning service at 11 
a.m. Sunday.

“If you are new in Big 
Spring or have not yet 
|select«l a church home, 
Westside would especially 
|like to invite you to take part 
in this service,” the Rev. 
Gene Kirkpatrick stated 
here this week.

The Sunday School 
program also b ^ in s  a new 
year at this time as a special 
effort is being made by the 
entire congregation for large

“ C hrist’s Fellow ship  
C«iter” ladies are hosting 
their Fourth Ladiee Lun
cheon, which will be held at 
La Posada Restaurant, 206 
Northwest 4th Street, on 
Saturday, September 6, 
registrauan begUinli^ at 
10:30a.m.

The speaker this month 
will be Mrs. Sharon Hobta. 
She is married to 2nd Lt. 
Warren Hobbs, a student 
lilot stationed at Webb Air 
orceBase.
Mrs. Hobbs attended Oral 

Roberts University for three 
years and was. ^ d u a te d  
from Trinity Bible A llege in 
Tulsa, Oklahoma. After her 
graduation she became a 
member of the Johnny 
TroMtt Ehrangelistic Youth 
Team. She, with a group of 
other young people, held 
meeting in churches of 
various denomination, spoke 
to civic clubs, appeared on 
radio and television, and 
spoke a t Full Gospel 
Businessmen’s Chapter 
Meetings.

In 1971 she left as a

missionary to the Philippine 
Islands. She taught in Davao 
Bible College for two 
semesters. She also con
ducted child evangelism 
training sessions for the 
Assemblies of God, the 
Church of God, and the 
Southern Baptists. The most 
thrilling of all her ex
periences in the Philippines 
was doing evangelism 
among remote tr ib «  on 
Mindanao and Pany Islands. 
Her main ministry was to 
encourage local pu tors andi 
to assist them in open air 
meetings.

Write or call in your 
reservation by Friday, 
September 5. Write to P.O. 
Box 2112, Big Spring, or call 
915-263-4382. The luncheon 
buffet is $3 per person. Men 
are welcome.

THÊ  CHURCR 
OF YOUR

7-A
WakomaTo

E. 4th ST. BAPTIST
"A  Houa# o# woraklu tor ALL Poopla 

1.4tk St. kotwiaan Melon A OolloU

IDWARD THIUODIAUX. Pastor 
Jerry Newman. Minister of Mualc A Youth

iunUoy Worship Sorvlcos —
11tOO a.m. A 7i00 p jn .

Blhlo Study —  9t45 man. A 6t00 pjn. 
(Coll 267-2241 or 263-7U6A for Bus Sorvico)

St. Mary's Episcopal Church
Sunday Services 
8 A.M. and 18:30 A.M. 
Church School 9:30 A.M

10th 6  Goliad

DAY SCHOOL: Grades 1 -3 
Pre-Kindergarten Kindergarten

Phone 267-8201 I

BIRDWELL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

llUi Place 6  Birdwell Lane

BibleClass ......................................................9:30a.m.
Morning Worship .......................................... 10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship ............................................8:00 p.m .'
Wednesday Evening..............>.......................7:30 p.m.
KBSTRadio............. ...................................... 8:30a.m.

EUGENE CARDINAL. MINISTER

Wolcomo To 
ANDERSON STREET

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible Claaa.....................................................   .9:30 a.m.
Morning Worahip ........................................... 10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship............................................ 8:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening ........................................7:30 p.m.

WAYNE QUINN 
MINISTER

" ^ ^ ^ X b m o L o t ^ t R o o T s n T ^ o t n o ? ^ " " ^ ^

LORD’S DAY SERVICES
Bible Claases........................................................... 0:00 A.M.
Morning Worship................................................... 10:00 A.M.
Evening Worship............................   6:00 P.M.'
Wednesday Evening Worship...................................7:30 P.M.

JERRY YARBROUGH, Mlnlater

CHURCH O F CHRIST
1401 Main

' ■ M « r » I S # « T r u t h " e r » a r » m —  K S I T  
OtalMM liM a.m .tol-.M s.m .SunSay

OUR MMIIY
Invitoa

YOUR FAMILY
to join

THE EAMIIY OF GOD

FIRST UNITED 

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
1010 Wm « Fourth —  2M 401S  

—  wa'r# the 'new birth' people —

Oft*'-

Bible Preaching 
Sundays:!! a.m.

7:00 p.m.

The Pastor and People Of

Hillcrest Baptist 
Church

22nd and Lancaster 
Invite You To 

Share It’s Services and 
Ministry

Ja m e s  K lnm an — M usic O irectoa i

Warm Fellowship Bible Study 
Wednesday Sunday: 9:45 a.m. 
7:30p.m. 0:00 p.m.

YOU A RE CORDIALLY ENVI’TED 
TO W ORSHIP WITH

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2110 Birdwell Lane
Services: Sunday, 10:30 A.M., 8:30 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.

Elders: Grady Teague 283-3483 
Paul Keele 283-4418

We Cordially Invite 
You To Attond All 

Sorvicoi At

TRINITY BAPTIST
(i r-Ui’tSIOMIAPlMe

r'XttAtOiETtr.’CfLA'VEN, Pastor

THOUGHT PROVOKER

"A child of God can see more on hit knees than a 
philoaopher on his tlptoea.”

Morning Worship...................................................11:08 A.M.
Broadcast Over KHEM, 1278 On Your Dial
Evangelistic Services..............................................7:00 P.M.
Mid-Week Services Wednesday............................... 7:48 P.M.

"Wo Invito You To Worship With Us"

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
1400 Loncostor

PHONI 267-tOI 3 FOR BUS ROUTiS 
Sunday Morning Sorvlcos 

Sunday School 9t45 
Morning Worship Hour 1 0 i4 5

CHILDRf N'S CHURCH................... 10t4S A,M.
OEARID TO AOIS S THRU 12 

Sunday Ivoning Sorvlcos 
N.Y.P,S.5i15 ivoning Worship 6t00

MIdwook Proyor Sorvico 7i30 
Pridoy Night Youth Activltlos 7>30 

Pastor Sunday School Suporintondont
Rov. Lorry Holmos Cotton Mixo

F irst Christian Church
iDISaPLES OF CHRIST)

Rev. and Mrs. Terry Wilson
Qnd members of the

Assembly of God Church
Big Spring, Texas 

request your presence at their

Homecoming Reunion
Beginning

Friday, Aug. 29, through 
Sunday, August 31

Friday Night — 7 :00  P.M. — Rev. Phil Sander 
Saturday Night — 7 :00  P.M. Special Music 

Sunday — 11:00 A.M . and 7 :00  P.M. Rev. H. H. Rogers 
12:00 Noon — Lunch at the Church 

2 :00  P.M. — Mrs. J. D. Ragan, former pastor

Welcome boys and girls

KIDS KRUSADE
Sept. 1-5 7:30 P.M.

PvppRts . . . (FMtvriRg Oskir, Effit, Htrktrt, 

•irfy rr4 S«pit)

C I«rR R €6 t h t  D vRiH iy .  .  .

Songs, prists, obitet Ittsons

MtMory vtrsts frtn  tbt "Ttikini Biklt"

BibIt storits '

i i c k y  tR d  D t t R t  P f i t I  E v t R f t l i s t s

FIRST ASSEMBLT OF GOD
4 t h  tR d  L i R M S t t r

Wm. H. Smythe, Minister

Church School ...............................................io-Ma m
Youth Groups................................................. 5.00p.m.

911 Goliad 287-7851

GkaidU

------ Yfim---------—

We invite you to worship with us

BAPTIST TEMPLE
40811th Place

Sunday School.........................................  9:45 A.M.
Worship Service..................................................... 11:00 A.M.
Church Training.......................................................8:00 P.M.
Evening Service............................................7:00P.M.
Wednesday Evening..................................... 7:30P.M.

Nursery Provided for all Services

William H. HaUer .
IPastor iGaryHuckaby Intermin Music Dir.

Youth Director
. A Southern Baptist Church Where People Really Ceuv
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'HIT MEN' RUMORS

Eight Accused 
In Oil Thefts

Burns To Write!Bel I Phone Customers
Must Request Refunds

MacGregor B urnt, the 
P u litz e r  P rize -w in n in g  
biographer of Franklin D. 
Roosevelt and John P . 
Kennedy, has contracted to 
write an “ analy tical 
biography” of K e n n y ’s 
brother, Edw ard, the 
Christian Science Monitor

HOUSTON (AP) —
Authorities have arrested 
one man and two others have 
turned themselves in,
bringing to eight the number 
of persons in custody or free 
on bond in connection with 
the investigation of an

M u se u m
sn
S h o w n

reported today, 
^new spap*

Two days this week Gerri 
Atweli, curator, showed 
slides depicting early Big 
Spring, with sound project
ed, to 961 students from 
Goliad Junior High School 
and Runnels Junior High. 
There were five teachers 
who accompanied the 
students from Goliad and six 
teachers with the Runnels 
groups.
' New and renewal mem
berships received by the 
museum include Mr. and 
Mrs. Truman Jones, Helen 
Hurt, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. 
Prichard, Stamford; Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs. 
Brent Melton, San Jose, 
Calif.; Dr. A Mrs. O. P.

Sonstantine, Waco; Mrs.
Dhnnie Lou Avery, Nell 

Brown, Mrs. Leora 
Flanagan, Mrs. Winfred 
Campbell and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Tamer.
< The Texas Ranger Exhibit 

will close out Sunday, Sept. 
11. Those wrho have not seen 
this traveling exhibit are 
missing a treat.

Tourist and local traffic 
through the museum has 
been heavy recently.

The museum ’s bicen
tennial coins are drawing 
strong response. The curator 
n y s  many of the bronze and 
silver coii» have been sold. 
Expected soon pre bronze, 
silver and gold coins. Mrs. 
Atwell is hopeful they will 
arrive no later than Sept. 8.

had at
said Bums 

with the Newa l l e ^  oil theft ring in T exas- The Post quoted Atkins as __  _ _  .
andLouisiana. saying he has ti^ ten ed  Y o rk b a ^ pihn«htnghouse

security  a t his ja il in W.W. Norton A Co., to write 
Ballinger where four men the work.

W O O D IE  H O W E L L . J R .

8 Enrolled 
With CAP

The local unit of the Civil 
Air Patrol, now identified as 
the Dragonfly flight, 
currently is meeting at 8 
o’clock each Monday 
evening in the Civil Defense 
building. L t  David Bates 
commands the unit.
. E i^ t  members are now 
enrolled. One of them is 
Woodie Brown Howell Jr., 
15, son of Mrs. N dta Howard 
and the late Woodie Howell 
Sr.

Woodie is a freshman at 
Big Spring High School 
wlxre he serves on the 
Student Council and is on the 
debate teem. He also takes

Sart in football and trade and 
eld.
He has taken instruction in 

judo and karate and studies 
the Spanish language. He 
|dans a career in military 
aviation.

The Civil Air Patrol is an 
auxiliary of the United 
States Air Force.

Five men earlier had been 
arrested or surrendered in 
B allin«r since charges were 
filed there last week for the 
first public disclosure of the 
twomonth probe.

H.K. E l i ^  31, of Houston, 
was arrested by Texas 
Rangers here Thursday. 
Elrod, listed by Rangers as 
an employe of HAR Oil of 
Lafayette, La. was arrested 
hy Ranger Sid Merchant a t 
the office of a Houston oil 
ccanpany.

Elrod, charged with felony 
theft of crude oil in identical 
warrants issued in Haskdl 
and Runnels Counties, was 
released on bonds totaling 
$45,000.

Lm>y Long of Houston, 
charged on felony theft 
warrants in Runnels and 
Haskell counties, and 
Richard L. White of Houston 
charged with felony theft ina 
Runnels County warrant, 
surrendered at the Harris 
County Sheriffs office later 
Thursday. Long was 
released on bonds totaling 
$45,000 and White posted a 
$10,000 bond.

Ih e  sheriffs office here 
said Ray Lovenburg of 
Houston was being s o u ^ t on 
a Runnds County felony 
theft warrant.

Boyce Cox, an Abilene 
dealer in oil and gas leases, 
had been charged with 
felony theft and surrendered 
Wednesday in Ballinger, the 
Runnels County seat. He was 
released on $25,000 bond.

D ist Atty. Royal Hart of 
San Angdo has dracribed the 
alleged theft ring’s method 
of operation as locating full 
oil storage tanks in the West 
Central Texas area and 
removing the oil into tank 
trucks for movement to 
other areas for s^de.

The Houston Post quoted 
both Rumels County Sheriff 
Don Atkins and Ranger 
Merchant as saying ttey  
have found no trace of HAR 
Oil. The Post said it learned 
that an address listed on an 
HAR letterhead is a vacant 
lot in Lafayette.

The Poet also said 
authorities have found no 
trace of a firm known as 
Fleets Petroleum CO., a 
name which investigators 
said was on one of the trucks 
hauling stolen cnide.

Texas Railroad Com
mission investigators were 
checking recorm at Texas 
City Rim ing Co. to deter
mine if about 1,100 barrels of 
illegal oil were received 
there.

It also has been revealed 
that the Railroad Com
mission is checking on the 
sale of 3,068 barrels of crude 
to a Sun Oil subsidiary. Sun 
Pipe Line Co., of Liberty.

"During the month of 
June, Sim received 3,068 
barrels of crude from 
E x te rn  Petroleum Co. at 
the Sun terminal in Liberty, 
W alter Irwin, a Sun 
spokesman in Houston said.

I "A p ^ k n  of it was not up 
to sDMnfications. Otherwise, 
we Md no reason to suspect 
any irregularities.”

Ronald K oenekam p, 
E a s te r n  P e tro le u m  
president, said his office is 
cooperating with the in
vestigation. The Casper, 
Wyo., marketing firm hi» a 
Houston office.

Koenekamp told the Post 
the crude was delivered to 
Sun’s Liberty terminal in 
several shfaxnents in June.

“We had a lot of problems 
getting documentation then 
as to what lease this crude 
had come from,’’ he said.

Koenekamp said the ac
ceptance ana delivery of the 
crude was te rm inate  after 
two of the truck drivers were 
(hscovoed trying to bypass 
an automatic analyzer on the 
pipe line.

"The pipe line will not 
accept sub-par crude and 
diose fellows were trying to 
bypass it,” Koenekamp said. 
“ 'That’s when we ap
proached the Texas Railroad 
Commission and told them 
what was happeniitf. We told 
them about the difficulty we 
had trying to Mt paperwork 
and asked Uiem to take 
action.”^

men
were stUl in custody.

“We’ve heard talk about 
some hit men being on 
somebody’s payroll,” the 
newspaper quoted him as 
saying.

Burns won the Pulitzer in 
1971 for his FDR book, 
“Roosevelt, the Soldier of 
Freedom.” His book, “John 
F. Kennedy, a Political 
Profile,” appeared in I960.

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  
Tdephone customers who 
want a refund cm intrastate 
kog dtetanca caUs between 
May 15 and July 9 must 
request such refunds from 
Soufiiwestam Bdl Telephone 
Co., says Atty. Gen. John 
HUi.

Hill said in a statement 
Thursday that the refunds 
are part of an Aug. 11 court 
judmnent in his siut to block 
BelTs proposed $45 million a 
year rate mcrease.

Bell reluctantly agreed to 
increase the long distance 
rates by $40 million over the 
next 19 months, rather than 
$90 million as it had 
proposed.

Hill said refunds would 
total about $2 million in 
general intrastate charees, 
with an additional $1 mimon 
in refunds going to WATS 
(wide area telq>hooe ser
vice) customers.

On the WATS refunds. Hill 
said. Bdl will automatically 
c rea it the bills of the 
customers, so they do not 
need to ask for a refund.

‘We will examine B dl’s 
on refunds again in 
HUI said.

pro«ressi 
90 days,”
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Cowper Clink 
And Hospital

wishes to announce 
the association of

Surry P. Roberts, M. D.
Family Practice, Internal'Me(iicine‘, 

Rheumatology

Madame Alexander 
International and Stoty Book Dolls

I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Dol l s  

U . S .

C a n a d a  

B e l g i u  m 

C h  ina

N e t h e r l a n d s  ( b o y )  

I r e l a n d  ( b o y )  

N e t h e r l a n d s  ( g i r l  

Sc o t i a  nd

St or y  B o o k  0 oi ls

Bet h

M e g

J o

A m y  

M  a rm e 

L a u r i e  

H a n s e  I

Just receivecJ o new selection of these famous dolls 
. . . each 8 inches high and only 1 0 .9 5

ARIS ISO TO N ER* GLOVES
T h e  I s o - M a s s a g e #  a c t i o n  f a b r i c  

p r o v i d e s  e n o u g h  t e n s i o n  to 

g i v e  y o u r  h a n d s  a g e n t l e  m a s s a g e ,  

w h i t e ,  b o n e ,  b l a c k  o r  n a v y  1 3 . S O  

l a d i e s  A c c e s s o r i e s

V

only

Sharp's Pocket Size
ELECTRO N IC
CALCULATOR

FEATURING
•Y«ort ah*od in quolity ond EieOOS

performs complicoted colcukitions up to B foil digits 

ond Its compoet pocket-size lets you toke it anywhere, 

e Full Flooting decimal system.' 
lorge nomerol disploy is eosy-to-reod under all lighting 

corrditions.
• Operates on bottery, or AC current with the AC odoptor. 

eCokutotion Functions Include: Addition, substroction, 

multiplkotion, division, choin multipikotion and 

division, multiplkotion ortd division by constont, mixed 

calculation, tox-dlscounl colculotion, power 

cokulotlon, percentage cokulotion.

A C /D C  Adaptor 4.95 Extra

DENIM 
,BIG BELLS,
Tough, honest 
blue denim fabric | Jf-i 
. . . Levi's famous fit 
plus big bell bottom 
styling . . . great 
pants for the

1 4 . 5 0

n a

ARTURO FOOTBALL JERSEYS
For Boys and Girls

LETTERED W ITH YOUR NAME FREE
l

with purchase of your own 
football jersey

SIZES 8 to 20
YOUR FAVORITE NFL TEAM 

M OST TEAM COLORS AVAILABLE
HIG



MARK OPENING OF SCHOOL IN MANY CITIES

Fresh Wave Of Teachers' Strikes
By th* AtsociatMl PrtM

A fresh wave of teacher 
strikes will mark the opening 
of school this year in cities 
and towns across the 
country.

New York, Los Angeles 
and Chicago, the naflon’s 
three largest cities, all face 
possible strikes and a 
nationwide survey by The 
Associated P ress found 
contract negotiations\stalled 
in hundreds of smaller 
school districts. Teachers 
have scheduled strike votm, 
printed picket signs and kre 
already m arch i^  in some 
communities.

The National Ekkication 
Association says that 19 
teachers strikes are already 
in progress, most in smaU 
communities. Strikes are 
considered a possiUlitv in 
190 other distncts, and the 
total will probably equal the 
40 to 50 strikes t te t  greeted 
the (»ening of scIk m I last 
year, NEA officials said.

Teadier salaries remain 
the main issue in most 
disputes. AP reporters 
found. Job security and class 
size run a close second as 
school boards fight to trim 
budgets. Teachers are also 
fighting to hang on to

preparation periods, sab
batical leaves and other 
fringe benefits won in recent 
years.

The teacher surplus — 
unimagined a few years ago 
— has Bad a major impact on 
negotiations.

Aiout 2.1 million teachers 
will be on hand as an 
estimated 44.7 million i 
return to public set

fall. But another 200,000 
qualified teachers could not 
find teaching Jobs, including 
115,000 of the 220,000 persons 
who graduated from college 
last June with teaching 
d ^ re q s , according to 
fewralistatistics.

“Job Security has become 
a principal issue in 
negotiabons, especially with 
the glut of teachers on the

‘No contract no work” 
enresentatii

York <5^8 00,000 teachers.
s a y m i ives of New

m arket,” said ^^Ulph York to San Francisco. 
Vatalaro, executive director 
of the F ^ l ic  Employment 
Relations Board in New 
York Stete. “With the 
economy bad and sdiool 
enrollment down. espedalW 
in large cities, school boarth 
are trying to cut back on
staffs.

Strike threats have been 
voiced by teachers from New

Big Spring Herald
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Sunday and leaders of the 
Chicago Teachers Union 
have recommended a strike 
if there is no new agreement 
before school opens next 
Wednesday. Sdiool officials 
say 1,500 teaching positions 
have to go b ^ u s e  of 
reduced state aid and the

union isn’t happy with what 
that will do to class size.

Picketii^ is underway in 
Nampa, Idaho and Great 
Falls, Mont., and strikes are 
underway in five Illinois 
communities — Belividere, 
Harlem, • Mattoon, Storing 
Valley and Urbana.

and school board and union 
spokesmen said Thursday 
they were far apart on a new 
agreem oit A cost-of-living 
Increase is the main issue, 
and neither side will say 
what has been offered.

Los Angeles school of
ficials offered teachers a 4.5 
per cent pay boost “The 
offer was iWculous and was 
rejected out of hand,” says 
the teachers’ union chief.

The codract of Chicago’ 
33,000 teachers expires

C  fi. RADIOS
Peach Electronkc

Complwf* CB tolws and torvlc* 
All Brands —  Faarca Simpson, 

Cohras, Oranada, Robyns.
All Accassorlos In Stock 

MIcrophonas —  Antannas

V
A A O IV T G O A A E R Y PRE-LABOR DAY SALE...

SATURDAY
ONLY

All the rage, cam pus or 
career. O ur Fall-bound 

fashions for Juniors.

Save 5.12

J 7

VALUES TO *16

Buy now, save big on styles that 
really fit you and your lifestyle. Find 
dresses, some with jackets. In 
patterns, solids, colors, the wash- 
wear fabrics you love. 5-15.

25%
OFF

ALL
g ir l s

DRESSES

3 T O  6X AND 

7 T O  14

Cash in on Fall’s fash
ion story. Pick poly
ester-cottons, more. 
M achine-w ash p a t
te rn s , solids. Here, 
polyester knits.

SAVE H
M AN’S SPORT &. 
CALENDAR W A T C rt

REG. 12.88
Sporty style with a 
fine Swiss movement. 
Features luminous 
d ia l, sw eep second 
hand, plus 60-minute 
timer bezel.

DOOR BUSTER SPECIAL
BOYS JEANS
. J l M T E D ^ i & n S T ^ A U J K ^  *5.99 YOUR
PRINT 'T-iSHIRT c h o ic e

• 8-18 ,
EACH

Model 1434

SAVE *110
OUR BIG 7-HP LAWN TRACTOR

Briggs & Stratton engine 
with rugged 3-speed trans
mission and full differ
ential drive. 32’* mower.

REG. 559.99

449
EA.

Model 87

WARDS RUGGED 5-HP 
25-IN. RIDER

Briggs & Stratton engine 
with Easy-Spin™ recoil 
s ta r t in g . D iffe ren tia l 
drive for no-scalp turns.

REG. 389.99

299
EA.

Tough, lightweight 
molded luggffgo . . ; .  

get a  complete set!

RICE
R e g .  $22 
R e g .  $33 
R e g .  $33 
R e g .  $40.  
R e g .  $46 
R e g .  $54

S h o u ld e r  T o t e ..................................................................................... $11.00
T r a i n c a s e .............................................................................................. $16.50
21”  U n d e r s e a t ...................................................................................... $16.50
24” J r .  P u l l m a n ..................................................................................$20.00
26” P u l lm a n  .........................................................................................$23.00
29” O v e r s e a s  P u l l m a n ....................................................................$27.00

W ards finest 
padded pro Skips'̂  
for men and boys.

C o m m u n ic a te .
23-channel mobile CB radio makes it easy.

Tragic made you late for dinner at home? Next time let 
them know with this 2-way CB radio. Make urgent busi
ness or personal exchanges from your car, truck, tractor, 
boat or any vehicle. Get high performance and depend- 
,able operation from the great features on this CB.

1 1 9
REGULARLY
129.95

SAVE *3
NBA PRO, WARDS PADDED SKIPS'
Striped or solid in cotton 
duck, cushion insole, 
rubber tread sole. Men's 
6M«-11, 12; boys’ 2'/4-6.

99
REGULARLY 10J9

OPEN
I A R H R  D A Y

W A R D S  u a M .Y o 4 ? M .

USE WARDS CHARGAU. PLAN
I-

BUY NOW PAY LATER

OPEN
LABOR DAY 

11 AM. To 4 PM.
HIGHLAND CENTER
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C R O S S W O R D  

PUZZLE
ACROSS 

1 Utmoat 
B Peninsula 

in Quebec
10 Congloniarate
14 D u t ^ :  

pref.
16 Fr.dty
16 Subeenw
17 Certain 

times
18 Admirtister 

to
19 Mrs. Nick 

Cheriee
20 Goeea- 

gainstttM 
grain

23 Toprrian: 
abte.

24 Chum
25 Not vary 

oalant
30 Protesta 
34 Rich 

deeeerta
36 Continent: 

abbr.
37 Challenge
38 Pedal part 
30 Swiahea
42 Usea

ahuttle
43 Sp. proTKHin 
46 Vet
46 City in Cal. 
48 Faftaback 
SO Prestige 
62 Aesoclete 

of order
Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle:

ElTlE

il 5 1

01 m

« -29-75

54 Leasee's
expertae 

66 Become 
aore

63 Russian sea
64 Fragrant

resin
66 River into 

the Seine
66 Father
67 VaMeys
68 Udorneter's 

element
89 Irtdigent
70 Break
71 Louver 

DOWN
1 Beverage
2 Neutral 

tofte
3 Pierce
4 Drunkard
5 Draws 

together
6 Bring to a 

halt
7 Didin, 

mortally
8 Alligator —
9 Bar

10 Crushed
11 Take -
12 Imrrtunity 

agents
13 Abide
21 More con

stant

22 Seize 
26 Complets
26 Hanging 

rope
27 Or. island
28 Permit to 

board
29 Mr. Brynner
31 Am erk^ 

educator
32 Swiss coin
33 Bristlelike 

organs
36 Fmup
40 Hindu title
41 Healthy 
44 Kind of

pattern 
47 Orbitiftg 

phenomena 
49 —  RefTX), 

Italy 
51 Lens 

holders 
53 Unwanted 

plants
55 Sound of 

surprise
56 Pirua
57 Bull in 

Barcelona
58 Bridge bid 

.50 Rue —  Paix
60 Irani coin
61 Fad. Inf. 

Dept.
62 Confined

DENNIS TNI MENACE

<!

1 2 3
n

l i

i )

20

34

38

45

5̂

6 7 8
’

r

0 II 12 13

r

55 57

63

66

69

|47

170

58 59

|85

188

171

60 61 62

*We CMfTHlK W HERE fOWVK... tfT'S WAIKOIT/WO 
------------------- wEJilsragrHEffi.-

NANCY
T T r . ' ! :

S C H O O L  O F  
E T l O u e T T E

~ T^~ r

I T  S  N O T  
P O L I T E  T O

p o in t

IT T
r  ‘ I ‘ I

rnitstimttMmk. -eee-t»

T O P P I X
I S lf7S N C IW B e»T r*w w -# l Y I 

Ai

M

■■eeiii.ene.iim

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

RiOBIT •fflawsr'—

□ □ Z
HOCKE

" D Z L

YARDOP

□ C

CHALUN

zn I D I
1 M ltiaM B IM SM Ihm

WHAT A WOVIAN 
MAV C L A » r  

t o  H E R  B O S O M .

New arrance the circled letters 
te form the eurprtoe anewar, ae 
sumastad by the abeve cartoon.

yntarJay’*
• RIVET ARRAY M»OAY GOPHER

Im (Am mmlck it'i untporUrnmnlUce h r Htktr 
tUk (• Am (  (Ae o th ^ -  MARRIAGE

.•umbM Seek No. t. a Signer papartoack wllti I It pwiilat. to avallaMa for SI, paaTpaM. 
Irom New American LWrary, Oapr. PaNt-TaaM, Ook m ,  earsanriaia, N.J. trail. 
Make cttacks payaMe le Naw American LMrary. incKMa full name. attraaA tOC ilp 
coda. Allow a waeki far eativary.

IM \ M  I S

ij

I

ASK ifOl/R 
MOM IF SHE 
10<KNT5 HER 

CARUASHEP..

t e l l  h e r  I  ONLY' 
CHAR6E FIVE DOLLARS.

7 ^

'^AU. SHE CAN flW 
IS FlFTV-CENTS

e-zt

FOR FIFTV-CEN75 ILL 
I CLEAN OUT THE 6L0 ^ 

COMPARTMENT

r

K
NKNOWN 7X5 THE 

KIUBBsTHBR 46 SLUGS 
HAVE BEEN CRACKING 
THE SOfT SANDSTONE 
THAT HELD TRACY fuwL 

SAM HELPLESS-

H -
A S  LOW  A S  POSSIBLE, 

I ’LL  M A K E  TH O S E  
P O CK S THEIR COFFINS.

HI, JERKS t H O w \ ®
ABOUT SOA4E 5 .5 6  mm 

KISSES FOR y o u ?

F IV E ./ T f e H / R P T f e E N /

^

f*1

.S C K R T 'A f i D U T T H A T .

►

Isthis all
r i c j h t ^

Jes‘finef.

What’s T  Thaj cuttin'̂  happenin’ ’em oft at now. i  th’ pass? Joel?

.IN C l .U C 7 t t s l&
erO W \6 W O A A K fs i 
W H O  K M O W  
A A O K E  A B O U T  

O H L - I V E F L I N O
b a b i e s  T M A h * ! 

W m  X7 0 .

A

9 U & & S B T  W E  P U O  
A  r»C i> qvta v_
BEMIHCr HAT AAV 
HOfk«yE A N O f V O TE  
T A K E  M R -a V AAAK E^

. A N '  W H E N  W E  
F I N A I - i . V  B E T  

B A C K  T O
e U M E P T I O I L

> X  P I O r U R E  
V O U 'R E  O U E  

F O R .  A  
m V  R A I ^ I

EWNVTHI1VJG ELSE, 
DOC-VAIHILE I  PUT 
VORE PAINT ON TH' 
SHARIN’

MACHINE

THAR AIN T NO NEED 
FER THAT, SI LAS

v\

Aliet

•̂ WHATf VOU'RE 
IN JAIL? BUT
WHY, SWEENEV̂ BU T 

’ WHY WERE 
VOU IN 
BANOV'S 

HEN 
.HOUSE?

t  COULDNT EXPLAIN IT  
IN A M IU IO N  Y E A R S , BU Z. 
B U T  nr ALL S TA R TED  w m i  

TH A T DING-DAHG C H IC K E N  
HAW K MOT L E T T IN G  M RS. 

JiAHD Y*8 CHICKENS ALONE.

THIS IS THE FIRST TIMS TBDUBLE- 
SHOOTERS- HA-HA HA.'-HAVE 
EVER HAD TO GET A TROUBLE
SHOOTER OUT OF TRO UBLE,

•.•THEN WE ZOOM M TIGHT 
ON THE GROUP OF T m i -  
AGERS, RMiA-HOLDING 
8 0 TTL M  OF •NU-COIA* 
ALOFT AND 9MGMG.'->THE 
TUNE SHOULD BE UP-BEAT, 
OF COURSE. AND -

IVM fUZZLCD, BAME.L-YX5U 
OCXJU> HAVE TOLD AC ALL 
THW M A PNONE O U X - 
MMT IS THE « M L  REASON 
YOU HEW OUT HEREf

WAS IT SOMETHING 
PIPBk TOLD VOU- 
ABOUT M Y-M y 
PLANS TO MARRY 

AGAIN?

O

AWARE OF IT~BUT I JU6T 
TOLDlitlTH A UTTU
WHITE UE/

BECAUSE r  DON'T WANT ID T pERHAPS 
HURT HIS FEELINGS / I  THINK J- YOU'D 
HE'D BE UPSET IF HE KNEW }
YOU WERE HERE ALONE 
WITH ME /

.A

O P E N S ?  O N B r ^ r r  
W E R E  F U U - O '  
JEVyiELS??- WAS IT 
TH 'RiQ KrO N E?

VOU CAN THANK 
^O U R  L U a c /S T A R B  

IT WAS. HERE'S 
VOURCHECK-

/

II

(500'BYE FATBON r?-ANV TAAE '>0' 
WANTS m b  i d  RtSK MAH LIFE 
ASIM FCy € 2 5 0 0 - CALL M ^

-• fr-jjnar
I  J U S T  M A O  A  O P B A M  
T H A T  I  W A S  A  G R E A T  

T U S A  P I . A / E R . '

I COULX5 E V E N  H E A P  
T H E  O O M -R A -R A /

T H A T  WAS NO OC5M-HA-PA- 
TV tA T WAS V O U  SN OR IN G/

i r

TH E R E  G O E S  A N O TH E R  
P A S U L.O U S  C5A R S E R  
N tP P SO  IN T H E  9 U O

Ll

N O W A K g  y q y  
■CQVMN6 W/TH, 

yO U R  D IET, 
T A R G E T

8 -W X

m

TMAT&'TNB 
REPLy OF A 

M UNSRy 
•MAN

1

?

y o t r o p i
• talkin'
a b o u t  Af//Y£/,

L A L -S a a d S u

H O W LO N fr ^

S ^ l T A T k T N
WOKKBffBnspN

La m e ta H w y

411 West 4th 

1501 Gregg

S04EUutSrd

Nee

Ha

. (k>Ui

EastHwy.

1
1606 Gregg

M
and Dealy Bla

South

202 Benton

a
1600 West 4th

E
(jeneHaaton

601 Gregg

604 M ain

f  •

V



287-ft2Sl

267-5288

Rudd’s PaitrlM 
Mr. and Mn. Chaster Rudd

Gibson Discount Center

Allen R. Hamilton Optometrist 
“See You There”

Texaco Products 
Charles Harwell

Furr's Super Market 
Save Gold Bond Stamps"

Big Spring Hardware Company 
and Furniture Department 

no Main J.W. Atkins 117 Main

Quality Volkswagen
Jerry Snodgrass

Spanish Inn Restaurant 

Chon Rodriquex, Owner

Bill Reed Insurance Agency 
Dial 267-6S23

Higglnbotham-Bartlett Lumber Company 
300E:ast2nd 26S-7

3rd at Main
Gibbs k  Weeks Men’s ft Boys’ Store

Custom Builders ft Woodworkers 
1800 West 4th

David Rhoton

Medlaatl Arts Clinic-Hospital

Hasten Electric
EUectrical Contracting ft Service 

Gene Hasten
“Our Pleasure To Serve You”

Wednesday 
II Corinthians 
5; 1-5
Thursday 
Luke 
14: 7-11
Friday 
Romans 
12; 13-17
Saturday 
Proverbs 
25; 6-10

267-5103

What is home? A blend of memories and mortar. . .  walls and roof and smells of breakfast 
cooking. . .  a place of rest at the end of the day. . .  a feeling of possession, of belonging. . .  
a place of hates, loves, anger. . .  center of things living.

Home may be a mansion on a hill, a cramped apartment, a farmhouse, a hovel, a new subur
ban split-level, the house Father built. . .  but only to you and your family is it home. No one else 
may call it that. For home is a part of you!

Centuries ago a shepherd-poet felt this. Lonely seasons on the grazing slopes had taught him 
to love. . .  to long for. . .  HOME.

realized that, through this life and beyond, the nearness of God is part of the sense 
mer<nhwovM fottow hire all the days ol his life. And he would dwell In 

Lord fc

Snyder Hwy.

Foodway 
2500 South Gregg

Price Conetruction, Inc.

Giant Discount Food Store 
Ted Hull and Pete Hull

Brandin Iron Inn 
The Parker FamUy

Yellow Cab Company
24-Hour Service

Mrs. Paul Liner and George Rusaell

the of the Lord forever!

Scripture* Selected Sy The Americen BIMe Society

Snyder Hwy.
R.B.C. Pipe and Supply 

Bobby B. Cowley

267-2541

26S-7S04

Copyright 197S KeHtcr Advertliing Service, bK., Slretburg, Virginia

601 Gregg

604 Main

Mills Optical Company 
Tommy Mills, Opocian

Creighton Tire Company 

“Love Thy N ei^bor”
267-7021

H.W. Smith Transport Co. Inc. 
Arnold MarshaU

Leonard’s
Prescription Phannacy 1

Professional Pharmacy 
Jimmy Anderson

Cunningham ft Philips Drug 
Joe Hedleston

1DftC Sales 
The Marsalises

Pollard Chevrolet Company I
Big Spring Savings Association

267-7443 A

Carver’s Drive-In Pharmacy 
Larry Miller and Vic Keyes 1

First National Bank 
“The First in all Banking Service”

T.H. McCann Butane Company 
“Let Our Light So Shlne^’

Jimmie Jones Conoco Distributor
301 East 1st 263-21H

214 E^st3rd

Record Shop 
Oscar Glickman

Barber Glass ft Mirror Co.

Riley Drilling Inc.
•'Attend The Church of Your Choice’

263-1444 507 East 3rd

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.
901 Goliad 263-7633

WUma R. LeGrear, Administrator.

Firestone

The State NaUonal Bank 
“Complete and Convenient”

Swartz
“Finest in Fashion”

267-5564

206N.W.4th

The Academy of Hair Design 
Town and Country Shopping Center 

Dial 267-6220

Stripling-Mancill Insurance Agency 

La Posada Restaurant

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday
Select the Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

|t' 100 Johnson

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gonzales

Bob Brock Ford Sales, Inc.
Ford — Lincoln — 

Mercury—Thunderbird
Morehead Transfer ft StoraM 
“Agent for Allied Van Lines ’

287-6112

•310 Scurry

318 East 2nd

Big Spring Abstract Company

Bob ArmstroM OU 
Sand Springs,'Texas

PhUlips Machine Shop 

Raymond and Joyce Phillips

267-6203

287-3861

267-7141

Apostolic Faith  Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Airport B aptist Church 
1208 F raz ie r

Baptist Temple 
400 11th Place

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
1512 Birdwell

Berea B aptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Crestview Baptist Church 
Gail Rt. (G atesville St.)

College Baptist Church 
1105 BirdweP 

. E ^ t  4th St. Baptist Church 
E. 4th. between Ncrfan ft Goliad

F irs t B aptist Luurch 
702 M arcy Drive

G race B aptist Church 
2000 FM 700 West

Hillcrest B aptist Church 
2105 L ancaster

Midway Baptist Church'
E. Inter. 20

Mt. Bethel B aptist Church 
626N.W.4UI

New Hope B aptist Church 
900 Ohio S treet

Iglesia ButisU  “ Le F e”
202 N.W. 10th

Phillips M emorial Baptist Church 
406 State

P ra irie  View Baptist Church 
North of C itviK nott Rt.)

F irs t B aptist Church
Knott, Texas 

PHm itl ‘ve Baptist Church 
713 Wills

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E . 19.thSt.

1st Mexican B aptist Church 
701 N.W. 5 th 

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 n th  Place 

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
P rag e r Bldg.

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry

Christian Science Church 
1209 Gregg 

Church of Christ 
1401 Main 

Church of Christ 
3900 W. Highway 

Church of Christ 
Cedar Ridge — 2116 Birdwell 

Church of Christ 
Anderson and Green 

Church of Christ 
7thand Abram 

Church of Christ 
11th and Birdwell 

Church of Christ 
2301 Carl S treet 

Church of Christ 
1000 N.W. 3rd

v^uiiege P ark  Churen of God 
603 Tulane

Highland Church of God 
lllO E .e th

Church of God in Christ 
711 Cherry

Colored Santified Church 
900 N.W. 1st

Church of Jesus Christ of 
L atter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road 

Church of The N azarene 
1400 L ancaster

Evangel Temple Assembly of God 
2205 Goliad

F irs t Assembly of God 
310W.4th

Latin A m erican Assembly of God 
601 N. Runnels

Jesus Nam e Penticostal Church 
404 Young

F irs t Christian Church 
911 Goliad 

F irs t Church of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
911 N. L ancaster 

F irs t Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

North Birdwell Methodist 
North Birdwell Lane and Williams 

Northside Methodist Church 
507N .E.6th

Wesley United Methodist 
1206 Owens

F irst P resby terian  Church 
701 Runnels

St. P au l’s P resby terian  Church 
1008 Birdwell

r irst United Pentecostal Church 
1010 West 4th St.
Kingdom Halls, Jehovah’s Witnesses 

500 Donley

Sacred H eart Catholic Church 
508 N. Aylford

St. Thomas Catholic Church 
605 N. Main

Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic
Church
1009 Hearn

St. M ary’s Episcopal Church 
1005 Goliad

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinitv Lutheran Church, L.C.A. 
1801 Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
n i l  Runnels

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto

Christian Church of Big Spring 
2100 Goliad

The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th

WAFB Chapel 
All Faiths

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Community Holiness Church, 
410 N .E . 10th

Salon del Reino, Jehovah’s Witnesse: 
1001N. Runnels
Church of Christ 

Ackerly
Church of Christ 

Knott

Bethel Assemble of God 
Ackerly

Baptist Church 
Ackerly

Methodist Church 
Ackerly

True Vine Church 
1209 W right

Tollett All-Faith Chapel 
Big Spring State Hospital

Christ’s Fellowship Center 
FM 700 and E n th  PI.

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church 

207 S, Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main 
Presbyterian  Church 

209 N. 1st 
Church of Christ 

311N. 2nd 
Christian Church 

410N. 1st
St. Joseph’s Catholic Mission 

South 5th

SAND SPRINGS 
F irst Baptist 

Rt. 1, Box 295, Big Spring
Midway Baptist 

Rt. 1, Box 329, Big Spring 
Church of Christ, Sand Springs 

Rt. 1, Big Spring
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' CLASSIFIED INuEX
* * y f !. a r ra i it« 4
•e ta to t tc a llv  w«tft MS ciMtMIcaMMn 
MrtaS MHiiartcally aaSar aach.

REALESTATE4
MOBILE HOMES............ A
RENTALS..........................B
ANNOUNCEMENTS.......C
BUSINESS OPPOR...........D
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES............... E
EMPLOYMENT............... F
INSTRUCTION .................G
FINANOAL . . . .  WOMAN’S
COLUMN ........................... J
FARMER’S COLUMN .. .K
MERCHANDISE............... L
AUTOMOBILES............ . M

WANT AD RATES
MINIMUM} LINKS

Consecutive Insertions
Caani IS M tar ta*cm  aar liaa

O aaSay— lllaa*  I.*s
TwaSayt — I l in a t ........................... l.W
Thraa Says — ) Haas .................. ].<s
PaiK Says —)  Haas ....................... 4.is
Si« Says — )  Haas ......................... 4.M

MONTHLY WORD RATKS IS aslaau  
Sarvicaa) )  Haas at U  Issaas aar 
maatti, fatal ...........................SIS.W

OtHar ClassiliaS Ratas Upaa Rasaast

ERRORS
e ^ s a  aatity as at aay arrars a t aaca. 
Wa caaaat Sa rassaasiSla lac a rrars 
SayaaS Nta lirst Say.

CANCELLATIONS
II yaar a s  Is caacallaS fealsra aa- 
Rlratlaa, yaa a r t  ckartaS  aaly lar 
a ^ u a l aaasbar af saya R rsa . l a  
caacal yaar aS, It It a aca tta ry  m at yaa 
aatity tka HaralS Sy t  R.si.

WORD AD DEADLINE 
Ear waakSay a sm aa t S: St R.ai.

. SaySataraUaSarClattM tcaNaa 
Taa Lata ta Classify »;M a.ai.

Far SaaSay aSItiaa — 4 R.ai. FrMay

Closed Saturdays
POLICY UNOHR 

KMPLOYMRNT ACT

TRa HaralS Saas sa t keaertaely accaRt 
Hato WaataS ASs m at mwcata a 
prataraaca SasaS aa  t a t  a a la tt a 
kaaatMa accapatlaaal aaallHcatlaa 
laakas It laartal ta taaclfy asala ar 
ftaiala.

accapt Hala WaataS ASs m at HsSIcata 
a  prafaraaca kataS aa a p t iraai aai.
Kiy a rs  cavaraS  ky tk a  A ta  

scriailaatiaa la Kaipltyan at Act. 
M art lafaraiatiaR aa  m ata  asattart 
atay ka aktalaaS Iraai tka Wapa Maar 
OHica la tka U .t. O aM rtiaaat af

"Wa aapact all 
tartItaS  ta ka as 
aay raaaaa yaa ara 
racaat parckata Hi 
tpSar aSaarSliars. 
WrtH. taa «SM a ta  
Rivt yap. aar a  
yarvlca yaa Satira.

aiarckaaSIta aS-
II far 

ttim  a 
•aa af aar laaS 
aat katlt ata ta

I sittaM tllaS 1

Your 
Daily

from the C ARR O IL RICHTER INSTITUTE

FORECAST FOR SATURDAY, AUGUST 30. 1975
GENERAL TENDENCIES: Use your moit logicsl 

thinking to decide on a plan of procedure to handle 
several phases of your life more intelligently, since you 
now have the chance to make some worthwhile changes. 
Good fo r public relations, publicity, advertising, 
communication interests, iie outgoing.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Contact those who can 
give you data now difficult to get in the past, nnce you 
can definitely advance your interests. Socialize later.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to  May 20) You have an 
opportunity to find new meaiu through which to add to 
present income, but be sure you are adroit. Budget better.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Ei\joy recreation today. 
Get yourself in fine physical shape and then §p-%o%o. 
Make sure you drive with care, though.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Plan the 
future intelligently with good advisers. Make a new plan 
of action also in a quiet way and do not confide in 
others.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Plan to be with dear friends 
more oftetL You will then be able to gain personal aims 
more readily. Avoid one who gossips atroeioualy.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept 22) Handle duties difficult 
during busy work week. Talk over with a bigwig how you 
can commercialize on your talents more easily.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Out to some new place 
where you can get the data you need that will help you 
advance. Make new contacts of different experience.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Your intuition is good 
about handling responsibilities, so follow i t  A different 
attitude toward mate brings fine results. Be happier.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) You now 
comprehend better what is expected by psrtners snd csn 
mske your own views known so greater rapport results

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Use your ingenuity 
and polish off aO those duties ahead of you in jig time. 
Look for attractive new wardrobe items

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Use good 
commoit-sense methods to improve the situation at home, 
and don’t permit outsiders to harm you any more.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Give more attention to 
basic matters so that you can be more secure in the days 
ahead. Gain goodwill of aasodstas

HOL'SES FOR MALE

HOUBESFORRAIJC A2 I HOUSES FOR BALE A-1

c D O N A L D  R E A L T Y
611 RmhoMs  2 f9 -7 i15
HOME U J  663-4665
B ig S w r in g  •  OLoifST R k a l  C k t a t k  F ir m

WEBBAFB FAMILIES
will ttpsclally Ilk# NHs Inimkcplkt* 
kama lacatatf last mlmitas la  wark la 
a ic t brkk italtkkafki i e  aaar sckaal. 
Spaciaas kadraaiws a  raam y faacad 
yard. Naw carpal, Uadar
SM,ses.

WESTERN HILLS 
IMslrakla. ra ttle  a raa  witk praHy 
Hamas S eadar Haas a r  fa ll 
city park. A saad sattlae »ar IWs 
raamy 3 kr, I balk, larm al d la la t, 
saparalad Hvla« rm  a  pratly kll wItk 
lamlly rm. SISASS.

WASH BLVD AREA
Oldar kama with lhasa Me ream s 
avaryaaa Hkas. 1 bdrm , larm al d iaiae, 
iirtplaca. Uadar S1S,eet.

SAND SPRINGS
Larf* 1 hr, a ie  a ie  lam lly ream , a rick  
kama, wH wall, City w ater, tl4 ,rse .

HOUSES FOR SALE

m A L  1ST A TI

HOUSES FOR Si^LC AX

MARIE
ROWLAND

t I A l T O t
O ffice...........................S-2S61
aiB lS cw ry .................. S-2S71
D ark T riu iU e............. M M l

;RMh  RawhiBd.GRI. .3-44M 
■MartlmTIpUa.............3IS-57n

MaWipla U tk a i  Sarvtca 
AppraisaN. PMA a  VA Laaas

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
’ > ich  tka araa aad p laa t at yai»r ckalce 
‘ Ja r year aaw kama. VA A PNA. Caav 
; J ia  VS par real laaas a l eVi par caal.
• JlIG H L A N D S O U ’f H  ,

Spin level 4 kdrm , kaik t, L aaary  
HtriMMl. Flaeslaaa daa. FHaplaca, 
apprea. 1AS4 te  tf HvMe araa . T a r r a «  
aN Ika ataslar kdrm . Laadseapad, rM 

, 'a ir ,  kalll-las. CALL TODAY FOR 
.-APPOINTMENT

'■HILLTOP ROAD
K i | daa camk. erpM Ikraawt, 1 kdrm , 
III Mks, ITS. llv rm , cavarad pane, 
kara. caacrali tack raam, tia raaa , 
paad pardt n spat, ap p re i .7 acres, far 
aa ly tIM et.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
kdrm. } ksik larm al Livlae Raam. 

.  aalll la Kilckaa la rp t daa. Caraar let.
• Maay axHas aaly tl4 ,S tt.

*BRICK ON IV4 ACRES
t  Kias slia kdrms. m  kalks, Livlae 
Ream, Farm, dialae rm , kilckaa at- 
M s ask caMkaH. Baakls carpart.

• aatsMa slaraea. Uadar lie ,iae.

■FORSAN SCHOOL
,  )  kdrm paaalad. carpatad lets csMual 

Braahlasl Bar alHIly
la sckaal TOTAL

LARGE ROCK HOME 
.  Caraar lal. Needs palal A repairs, 

kdrm larpa Livlae rm  a  Parm al 
emiae raam, vHHiy rm, ear, l i a cae, 
karkaeai pH. All lar aaly tH 4M .ee t  
Macks Ham Hiek SekaM.

P a t M edley................
CHOOSE YOUR LOCATION 

WIFE TIME GUARANTEE | a MUST
AG>fi:NDABuy ksr a kraad aaw kam

HIOHLAMO SOUTMt s ta ck a asa  . 
la mid avs. Al Ikit lima yaa cad 
ckaatacalars. Came by and lal a t  thaw  
yau Ikeplaas.

I4K GOLD
CpI. calar m atekts valve aa  Ibis praHy 
1 bdrm nr base. Owner bat camplataly 
redana wllk new palal, Hla A cpI. 
tie,M I.

DON’T WINDOW SHOP
Let as skew yaa ika inlerira a l ik lt 
lavaly kama aa K. side, t  bdrm , sap. 
diainp, caraar let, slapla par.. Mg 
palia, all al a price yaa caa alfard. 
Uadar isibaa.
WANTED!
IMMEDIATELY!
New awaar lar 1-1 kama la Kaniwaad. 
NIC* skat cpI., avan, range la Mg hit. 
w. pantry. Lge. Incad bk. yd. Under M

261-MU

ON YOUR

ny

Peggy MarskaW 
RNaaRtieN 
Wm. Martin

1474741
M7.74at
M1-0 M

II7.SM
Calitgt park kama with m adasi price 
and lets at aatwras. 1 br 1 balk, caraal, 
extra private rear yd. Immadiata 
accwpaacy, awnar H aatlarrad .

320 ACRE
term  appraalmatalv IS m invtat Irem 
Big Sariaf. Rstala satllamant. OHart 
cansMcraa.

OUT IN THE COUNTRY
last lar snaagk lar gaaca, galal and 
bean cav n try sld a  view . 1 br 
(cauM be 1 bdrm ), b rk k , catkadral 
catling, Mlkis. cargalad. Oarage, 
vtlllty rm. apgrax l acre. All naw, 
yea'll Ilka N. tie 's .

S-P-A-C-l-O-U-S
Largest kama under l i i ,id i am'va bad 
In a lang while. Big lam  rm , lge 
kidroams. Naw alr-cand. cargal. 1 br 1 
Mb dM gar, b rkk , Kaniwaad.

$10,000
1 br, I bdtk cavnHy kama with dM 

•rage B iga slaraga raam . City wir.
down payment with naw

lean.

u r a i
LdRfy

CkartasIMac) McCarlav

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
NOVA DEAN

O f f  2 6 3  2 4 5 0  

8 0 0  L a n c a s t e r
Brcaia RMeyi 

263-2103

BETTER “ HORSE”  A 
GARDEN
TMt is Ika kaata lar yea II yaa waal 
karsas and a gardtn. Neal eastern 
b rkk  tn  ana a e r t  gives awnar m adarn 
amanilias and raam la raam . 1 bdrm . 
IV| balk, kuga wtHily. Nr. Caakama.

EXPRESSLY FOR THOSE
wka want n alll HlgMand Seatk 
lacaliaa. Large larm al ream s phis 
bag* dan. handsamaly panalad B 
baamad, gameraam, 1 Iga. gd rm t., 1 
balks. Caantry kit. is In an t. la year 
dream t. Cwpbaardt galara. IV'XIV' 
iitUlly. seta tg. H. under real, in law 
t r s .

OFF BEATEN PATH
Lacalad in gulat Knalt cammuntly. A 1 
bdrm an Vy acra w. Halt Haas and 
water wall. P k ta re  praHy kit. A 
basinass apparHinily incladad in p rk a

lllk . II yea need sphea bat a ra  an 
limited budget ikan this Is Ika kaata

r yea. tl44te.
A QUIET PLACE TO CALL 
HOME
an M arrltan. Neat 1 bdrm b rkk  w. aaw 
aH candItHnsr a  caram k  Mia MB. A 
raalM nratSI74ae.
C O N SID ER IN G
BUILDING?
N k t let—le t  Waskinglan tl,M e.

TIIERIDDLER
Why wauM anyana waal la sail Ibis 
salid brkk 1 bdrm. 1 bik la gaad a rea !  
Dan't ashi JasI sea It A bay it lar 
tM 4 et.

GIGANTIC FAMILY AREA
m IMS new kama In Caranada Hills 1 
bdrm, 1 Mb, dM. ear. Ready seen. 
S4J4dl

4 BEDROOM IN 40’S
Plus Ika prasMgiaas HIOHLAND 
SOUTH address. Naw under can- 
sHucMan. Call as tadayl

A HOME AS INDIVIDUAL
as yau ara. Sparkling dacar w. naw 
shag. cpI. Ikraagbaul. Raamy 
dan, larmal Ivg. rm ., caram k  
car garage, baautilul yd. Walk 
Kaniwaad Sckaal. Sat this ana lir tt .

VERY AVAILABLE
and tamlikad. 3 bdrm, I balk ham s an 
Mulkarry. Slava, ral. waskar. dryer, 
Ivg., dining A bdrm Ivrnllura. Mid-

FOR SALE BY OWNER

4 bdroom, 2 btha home. 
Located in Kentwood, 4 
years old, kitchen all built 
ins. Shown by

APPOINTMENT ONLY

CALL
263-3637

K naiad
Iks. 1

LOVELY.
LIVABLE
Near cakaga. S b 
waskar a  slave. La

L A R G E .

garage, disk-

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

OM Bngllsk leak 1 bdrm 1 Mh. naw 
cargal, praHy ckandallars B lira 
place. RaHIg- air, aggrex. 14ee sg. It. 
Ugtlairt ptayraam. Mg slaraga raam , 
graltv yard. iVi Mbs. Hem sekaM. 1SI7 
Ann Kaniwaad, Law tad's Call lar 
appl. Ml-Sail ar H 7-7in  attar 4:44 
p.m. ane fm w itk  tn d t .

RESIDENTIAL SECURITY
It la Ikit Ivly 4 kdrm 1 Mk km. QHy 

is evarywhars. Perm  llv rm . lead la 
b rkh t rm. A kama la aa|av w-1 
kdrms a  le klh aa  S. OMa avaa, B- 
watHar a  lal al cab. a  dan w-tHpl 
m adt lar lam Hv. Je s t waH III yaa 
see this laxie twimm lne paM.

NOW 18'HIE
time la bayl AN yaa naad k  In Ibis 

hanw. 1 kdrms. 1 klh. If m aslar 
kadrm — ms. Mb w-lvly vMw. Ta4 
alec. BN-in kH w-walhin paaHy. 
Unigaa Ban w-IHpl B sliding glass 
drs mat lead la cav patla. Obl gar. 
Water well B 14 acres la Peal. Can't 
baat IMS. C by Agpt.

FIX IT THE
Way U want II. Yaa can aHard M 

llx Ibis kama w-yavr calars, 1 bdr- 
ms. le Nv rm. KH w-malal caMnals, 
gar, a knd  ye w-Hait Haas. Naw gal 
m is—am vst,see. v e s ii

GOODTIMES ARE HERE!
In Ibis Ivly 1 stry kama. Let m is t  

rm kama cagivra year kaart. Mat lal 
alec kH, term din, dan w-HgIc. 1 Ig 
bibs, ana ap B ana dwn. All m is an 4 
acres lar aniy $43,444.

CUT COSTS!!
wMk mis 1 bdrm kama, has naw 

crpi A naw rnal. Cant heal B dactad 
Mr. An axHa lal lar gardan la cal Mm 
llv axpantas. tailing lar aaly tig.SPe.

RESTLESS?
Try caantry living in Ika Ivly : 

kdrm. 1 Mb kama an 1 ined scras. 
City caavaManca wim caanHy 
advantages. Only S lt4 e t. Naw lean.

JUST RIGHT FOR
rakrnd caapla. AH naw crpl-drpt 

la partaci cnad. 1 bdrm , IV% Mb, dan. 
S lM tt.

HIDDEN BEAUTY
WtaW yaa baliava a J  bdrm, 1 km 

bm7 Naw Ml-ia niac kit w dlspasal, 
d-watkar. All dana tn harvest paid.
Rnirig aH, c-baat, lal Mac. tl4,sgg.

WHY?
Bacaata awnar is ready Sa sMIl 

Tbit lent can ka yaar ta la . Lvly 1 
kdrm kama last baaa ridans Insida. 
Lacalad la ParhMIl. Only II 14eg.

FANTAS’nCBUY
OM mis Hue bdrm kama w-lg lacd 

yd. gar. SmaH dawn. TMal tlt .sae .

GOOD BUY
Bay and fix 4-r$ii liM t# w-

•  7SkI4I 1st. T*tOl

COUNTRY LIVING
1 bdrm. 1 Mh. an 4 aerns. Wim 1- 

bdrm gaasmavta, archard, aad 
buildings. TMal SSS.iep

"OJv* Us
X lfSB

Wm'll S«fl 
Tlb*Thhi0.*

ACRE LOTS
MabHa kama livlnn, 1V1-S174

a • g>»je.«.

H O M E
R [ A I I A I L

Jf Pf BBOWN aiALTOB OBI
163 Permian Bldg.......................................263-4663
Virginia T u rner........................................ 263-2168
Lee Hans.................................................•..267-5016
Sue Brow n.................................................267-6230
O.T. Brew ster................Commercial Properties

DIVIDE
•ka M aatart M a warm naiekbarhaad 
by Ika cnnvtniance M nearby sekaM B 
skepgtng canter, and m is cam fnrtabla 
I bdrm hrk kama m aasaret up la  a 
gaad buy- Lean caaM ka assumed.

COMPASS POINTS
In Caranada Mills ta mis lavMv, Ilka 
naw brli kama w-SganItb dacar. 1 
bdrm, 1 Mk, larmal llv and din, dan w- 
llraplaca, dM car gar, raHIg air. 
gaautifwl lawn. Call lar agpl la saa.

MULTIPLY
m t paasIMIItlas M m is 1 kdrm 1 km 
Antigua brk, lust a skip Ham sckaal. 
Be year awn arllsl and craMa a vary 
livable kama. Only 414,344. Near 
Wtbb.

PERCENTAGE-WISE
yau a r t  way ahead ta bay m is claaa 1 
bdrm kama. Cant heat 4  caaline. 
carpeted. Onlv I  MM cash snd me pay 
347. Marcy SekaM.

CALCULATE
Ika txHa plassure M talacting paint, 
csrpM a  llxiuras in mis NBW HOMI 
wimm sekaM bMI ranee. 1 b4rm 1 km 
brk w-dtn B llraplaca. BulH in alec hit, 
camplataly cpiC 1 car gar, rM sir. 
tlS.See w-73 gar cent Nnancing.

ADD UP
me txH ss In a Fra-lavee kama. R xira 
Ig laadtcapad tot wim cHcla drive. 1 
evarsixsd kdrms, separata dlnlag, Ig 
panalad kH, lets M slaraga. KxHa 
clean In Wsstern Hills lar aniy t i l ,444.

EVEN “ BEGINNERS’’
can walk la SekaM. 1 bdrm, Ibm brk. 
Shady bsckyd. Walls Heskly gaintad. 
KRNTWOOO. P ric e a ltt l.ise .

SUBTRACT
income Ham heasa al rear M lal and 
living casts go dawn an neat 1 bdrm 
kama near OMIsd Sckaal. Priced at 
SHAM.

SUM TOTAL
aMy SlLSei bays mis 1 bdrm kama an 
Baylor. Lg llv rm , kit w-dining area, 
plamkad lor waskar B dryar, Ined 
backyd. Neal and CItanI

FIGURE UP
tka tcanamy M awning a small ham t. I 
evartliad bdrm, lamlly room, nice kit 
and Mk. Walk In clostl. Cant heat B 
air. All lar 17Ate.

SLIDE RULE
indicstat privacy lur tack  Individual 
in spaciaas •  bdrm homt. All you could 
desirt lor tka Ig family. PARKHILL.

GRADUATE
la tka lap. Own a hams in Highland 
Saum. Cams la ear oNIce and saa 
plans. Priced In tka 44s.

SCHOOL ROOM SIZE
lamlly Hvlng is tka canter M alHacllan 
In mis naw hams being ballt in 
Caranada Hills. The very nowast In 
arcMIaclural design.

I

HOUSES FOR SALE A2| Ig q c s ES FOR SALE A-£
HOUSE FOR sale by owner. Three 
bedroom, I'y  baths, in good location, 
lanced backyard. Call 1411374 mor 
nings for appoinlmart

FOR SALE Four business buildings 
and live rant houses on one haH city 
block. All rantad in good localion. Call 
143 1374 for further information.

B IS T R E A L n
1168 Lancaiter 263-2563 
IN COAHOMA:
2 hedroom. fenced yard, 
garage, ouly $8566.
ON lS-26:
EataUished bnaineas with 
alee living q aarte re . 
Excellent location.
IN BIG SPRING:
Total Electric, oearly new 
home. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. 
Bargain.
4 room house, extra lot, 
fenced. $3266.
IN SAND SPRINGS:
I acre, nice home, needs 
completion. Ideal for haa- 
dyman.
WE NEED LISTINGS.
NoMe Welch 267-8338
Carlton Clark 263-1648
Orlando Rosas 263-1623 
Dorothy Henderson 263-2563

I ) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Wko'j Wko Service
OM aJaam aaB H w i

Lal Bxparts Da HI
:l

ACOUSTICAL
ACOUSTICAL CKILIMO, sprayad 
gllllarad ar plain, raam , anlHa kaasa^ 
Jam as T aylar, 141-1111. p -a a  
tsNmalas.

BOOKS

ATTENTION ROOK lavars. Jaknn ia 'f 
ima naw 74 A 73 capyrighls wlH saua 
yaa manay. IM1 Lancaslar.

CABPINTBY

E X P E R IE N C E D  C A R P E N T R Y , 
rapaHIng. ramodallno and roMIng. 
F rd t dttimpta, avdninot. MS-177S.

CABMTCLIANINO

City Dwllw«ry
CITY ORLIVRR Y (Sava farnilvra and 
appItancM. Will m avt ana Ham ar 
campIMt kaasikald. Phans 141-1113. 
iet4 Wm I Ird, Tammy Caalas.

C o n er t#  Work
CONCRETE WORK — patios, 
sidawalks, drivaways, yard work, ale. 
Fraa tstim alas. .Ma Cok, 1417413.

MBT
DIRT WORK

•ULLDOO EARTH MOVING 
S H R E G O IN O -L O T S c i t a n t d .  
bachkaa, Hairt laadar, dam p Hack, 
Haa ramavM, drlyawayt.

ALL TYPES OF DIRT WORK 
*13-147-1114 tH -m -4711

lAMDSCAWMO
YARD DIRT — Cahcba, driveway 
malarIM and fin dirt. Mainlainar and 
BdCklMi wark . m-SS41.

^TSSoUFRCARFETcLEAMlir
-Praa teHmalaa. day ar Mgfct taru lca  
Dry laam syatam. Ufa sam a day.

CALL 147-3*44 Ptlar I

:  TO LIST YOOliUSINESS 01 SERVICE IN : 
: UNO'S WNO FOR SERVICE, CALL;.. •
•  2 * 3 :7 1 1 1  _ 2

HOM IBIPAIB
IHIME REMODELING 
A REPAIR SERVICE 

CALL 263-2563 
AFTER 5:66 P.M.

Felntlng-FepeH ng

INTERIOR AND R xltrlar palnlinf, 
tp ray  panning, fraa aMImalaa. Gall 
Jaa Oamat, M77E11 pnvilma. '

P A IN T IN G  C O M M E R C IA L  and 
rd4Manlial, dry wdll. Fraa astimalaa 
JETiY Dugan, 141-0174.

Tapine,
ngpUag, taktanhw. Fraa asltm atas, D. 
(AM iZir, l ie  t ^  NMMi . 747-14*1.

PAIMTINO, FAFRRINO,
Mklanl

PRDFESSIONAL C A R P EN TER S, 
cabin*!*, conHaci pahillng, acoustic 
caiinios 71* 1070 or Tie i m ,  Colorado 
Cllv

VABDWOBK

Y A R D  WORK wantad: I  vary  
raasonabla, tor mora nnarmatlon, 
plaatacaMM7444t

EX P E R IE N C ED  PRUNING and 
mowing, pickup haulhig For mort 
nnorm aliM  coll 1411471

1

TH R E E  BEDROOM housa, 1*4 bam, 
canlral haal and cooling. Call 247-$7U 
for mora inlarmalion.

TWO BEDROOM, altachad garaga, 
lancad backyard, carpatad, built-in 
ranga, vanlod ovaporativa cooling for 
only tn,300. Call 143-4104 or coma by 
140* Park ______________________ _

Yaa mast saa mis LavMy 4-roam 
kama, ihrao okHa larfo  kadraams, 1 
hill kalka, cant, baat, duct. air. 
Lacalad on larca carnor tot iM xIt# H.

If you work In ma Parson a raa , yaa 
awo it to yowrsall to saa ml* spactov* 
kama. Realty has boon REDUCED, B 
AGAIN ''REDUCED", tor a galck 
sato. Oumar toft tk as ta la  A sa t S IL L . 
Call CkartoHa T<p*4a,~ 147-1141 tor 
appl. to *44.

LIslad Wim
Moran Raal Rstala Aaancy 

147-4141

Town a Caantry Skappine Cantor 
om ca 141-7441 Hama 141-1471

SENSATIONAL
1 Btdraam 1 Bam Brlcfc kama to mini 
canditton. Ctoaaast an todayt markM. 
TMt Hna kama h a t formal llvina raam, 
Dan wim firaptoct, ebaarIM kiteban 
and dinlii* nr#a. Lar*a e n v a r td ja m  
wim a a t erlll m mnead backyard. HI 
M's.
HOME WITH POOL
Idaal tor la r ta  or small lamlly. t  BR 
Ito kam kama wim torga dan and 
ampin ttarapa, arlvata backyard 
toalw at MxM kaatod paM. Yavrt tor 
11.1**.
LARGE A LIVABLE
wHk raam la tpara. 4 ER 1 Ram 
caantry knma an 1 Acra*. Paatara* 
isrea ean wim llrtplaca. privalt 
walarwaH, HaH Haa* and eardan. HI 
M's.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
In IM* 1 ER IM ksikkrick kama wim 
canHai aH and baat. If* carpatad, 
HasMy palnlad and ha* a Earn In avnn 
and ranen. A ttoal a t 114,***.

HEAVEN’S HALF ACRE
wHk ptonly of c**4 *otor, can* tovM 
ton* wim txcMtonI sMI. C attd  wMI bat 
tabmarsIMa pamp.

NEW HOMES
Custom easienad an* balH aspaclally 
tor yaa. Ckaata Ika araa . Hoar plan 
an* watch yaar d rto m i cama Haa. 
VA. PHA, and canvanttonal financine.

BY OWNER lour badroom, two bam 
brick, rolrigaralod air. can it 
mroughout, doubto garaga, u il* 3 * .

SHAFFER
B i r i  HwaireutoN I  I  J

REALTOR

VABFHARRPOS

1 RDRM — ash panMa* 4ao w- 
Hraplaca, carpM m raoal. eitkwaskar, 
caotkaM, avapeaM. M ieeii Toons.

COMMERCIAL BLOO — !**• **•»»• 
b rick . R asiean tla l nnlghborhan* 
tocalton. Vacant.

II  LOTS— aH totam anicarasIdnHltol 
ktock to ba *M4 to iMk tr  — tamo wtm 
wator lap t. Pricad ta  saH.

3 acra Tracis — aa Oardan City Hwy, t  
mlMsaut.

BURCHAM 
REAL ESTATE

- '.4 ^  tIAWEBlEHor RauA
*B to|5 t. PWlllp BufTham
< ? X C ^ L E N T  IN 
VESTMENT:
Very neat Small gro. atore 
with large complete in
ventory. living qnartera, 
over an acre of land with 
water well, mobile home that 
la rented. Doing good volume 
of business.
OWNER MOVING 
To country: Needs to sell 3 
bedroom. IV4 bath, garage, 
central heat A air. New 
carpet, covered patio in nice 
fenced yard. Large new 
workshop.
FISHERMAN’S DREAM: 
Extra nice tile cabin, central 
heat and air, covered patio, 
Bar-b-Q pit. dock, 
fisherama, can be bought 
with boat A motor. Located 
on (Colorado City Lake.

CLIFF TEAEUa
JACk SHAT f e e

S4>4**l
M7 314*

FOR SALE by owitof. Two m rta room 
housa* on ana iol. S4A0O. Call 143-7101 
altar 1:00 p.m.

'FOR SALE: Thraa badroom, tl,500 
down, S7I paymants, approximala 
balanct, $7,300. Mova In today. Mary 
Sufar Raal Estata. 247 A * ir___________

U7-441* 
147-SU* 
147-040* 

.141-1*11

MARY tUTER 
IftI  LANCASTER
OawgtW . Oontol................
Lnratla F*ach......................
Ralpk M altosan..................
FORSAN SC OIST 
4 rm  housa Iraskly palnlad an 1 aerns 
wim sptca for axpanston, moMla hnma 
and hnrsds. City and wMI walar. Egly a assuma bal of loan a t 7 pnr emit. 
Mavn In now.
COAHOMA SC
Nica 1 Br, 1 Bam kama, dan, carpM, 
many axHas, mW-toan*.
WIST SIDE
4 rms, I bam, naad* sama rapair. A 
good daM tor handy man. t l . t i* .
FOR RENT
I* Aerns taam  M cHy. Accapt karsas 
or MabHa Hama ar bam.
OOUOLAS
1 Rr, IM bam, carpM, lancad yard. 
Egty a assuma 4M par cant loan. TMal 
SUMS.

COOK A TAIBOT

[ B
1666
SCURRY

CALL
2C|.2S2t

THELMA MONTGOMERY

la) 262-2672

BRK IN ROCCO ADDITION
I bdrm, IV* Mbs buHs-ln crptd B drpd, 
tovaly yrd, bran A cmtM, torga wark 
shop, cancrato storm collar alia , 
baaaty shop caaM ba usad a* 4tk 
badraam, M  pardan araa. pd wall 
walar. Caakama SekaM dIsHIcf
RETIREMENT HOME 
ON THE LAKE:
Ovtrlaahint Hia Sackanan Laha. Two 
kadraams. tor*# bar Mvieine Ika 
kllckan and lamlly raam. total alac- 
Hlc, carpatad. drapad, eara*a, lar*a
work snap, lancad la haap Hia daar aat, 
Hull HOM, eardan, total 117,0**. Hav# 
piclarat to Shaw.

STUCXX) ON TUCSON
1 kdrm. I — 11x13 larna llvln* raam , 
c trp a M  m ra aat 11x14 kHekan, 
waskar cannaciton, allc . garaea, 11x14 
storaga, lancad nica yard, ctosa to 
cMlae* Mid WasMngton sekaM.

Jewell Barchsm
Jaaiee PHla.......
NeUKey............

.263-4866

.267-5687

.262-1482

Realtors
\ r  OFFK'E 

WaNyACUffaSlale

INCOME PRO PERTY O w nar 
linancad II UnHs, m anagar's kam a, 1 
badroom, raff, air, all for 317,3*4. 
SUNSET ST., Lar*a rwa ba4r< 
euclad aH, carpata*, sarasn , waad 
lancad, naat and claan, waskar and 
dryar cannociton.
STADIUM IT., 1 badraam, carpatad, 
dauMa garaga, naar caHaga, lancad 
yard, Huit Haa*.
HIOHLAND SOUTH, W ESTERN 
HILLS, tots to balM aa. Plans to pick 
Iram.
MORILR HOME In tovaly tocalton, 
badroom, bam A M,' raH*.' a ir. la 
nishad, ontySeM*.

Holan McCrary
M7.7BI7
S4i-iiai

Cox
R e e I E s ta te

1700 MAIN
Office
262-11

Hi

“One Call Dorn It All”
A WISH COMB TRUE — brk 1 kdr 1 
Mb total alacHic kama, Haly lavaly 
insida a  out, Iml Iv rm, dan 
llraplaca, kH wim all baill-lns, dbl gar, 
SIS,***.
REMARKABLE — A 4 bdrm, 1 
kama, lav carpM B drapas, Iml Iv rm, 
family rm w-flraplaca, dM ta ra g a , tots 

,M Haa* a shrubs, midi**.
HAFPINESt I t  — 1 bdrm kam* an l| 

jearnar tol, lav yard wim Haas I 
- Itowars, torooo, clasa to Mgh sckaal, a 
graal buy at tT4M*.

'A  RIAL BAROAIN — 1 bdrm, 1 
.stucco komt In eanvantont tocalton, 
tots M spaca for only SI*,***.
NICE A NEAT — L*. 1 bdrm kam* 
wim 14 Iv rm, sap dining rm , kit, sm 
ulllHy parch, carnar tot, ctosa 
OMtod Jr. Hi, and lust S7M*.

JO C K  HOUSE — NIC* 1 bdrm an I* 
carnar Ml, all Ined, to b* said far- 
ni*k*dl*rSt,fei.

, FIXER UPPER — 1 bdrm Haas* wim 
nic* Ined yard tor S31S*, awnar will 

I carry papsrs lar SI,44* dawn.
SALES CONSULTANTS 

, Mary Foraman Vaughan 147 i m
Juanita Conway 147 1144

: Elma AMarson 147 1*07
I Deromy Hartond 147 *4*3
' Ldyc* Dwilan . M1-4S4S

KENTW OOD TH R E E  bedroom, two 
bam, living room, larg* dan, liraptoca, 
canHal haM, air, sprinklar systam. 
AvallabI* Saplambar 4th. 1401 Ann. 
147 4 4 S * _____________

EXCELLENT 
INVESTMENT 

Very neat small gro. store 
with all inventory, living 
quarters, on over an acre ot 
land with water well. Mobile 
home that is rented with 
room to add more. Doing 
good voinme of husiness. For 
more inform ation, call 
Burcham Real Estate.

263-4866

W A IIE N
R E A L E ST A n

1261 Daagtea Ph. 263-2661
F ar AH E*4i B slal* F imhw

S.4A Smtrn My.,<g,
H im ii 147.7441
a n .  OaMay 147-4444

1 M rm . klSckin . din. rm , 1 balb, 
B»r*a*. »pn lntnn nl ably.

1 BDRM. kaamud cMltog dan, DV rm , 
kilck, din rm. wim 4 acros. g M  wMI.
1 Edrm. Hv rm, hlick, atlHIy rm, 
canHM *H, an U  acra*.
ManaaSWigkl Ut-SAl

LOTS FOR SALE Ar3

FOR SALE: 10 acras in Silvar Haals 
wim wall. CMI 147 7741 bafor* 3 00 
p.m. Altar 3 00p.m., 141 7471.

4.11 ACRES FOR sal*. Vaivtrd* 
Estata* Walar and ulllilia* available 
Call M3 4304

HOBIDH HOMES ■ n r

TWO BEDROOM furnishad, air 
conditionad. Couplaonly. Call 143 043* 
for mor* information.
1*74 OAKCREST 14x70. E Q U IT Y  and 
taka uo paymants of SI 10 mpnm, ISO 
gallon butan* lank, tlOO. Call 3541147 
for mort Information.

TAKE OVER paymanft, rsa itn i  
dawn paymtnl, naw 14xM Town and 
CauntT> moblla ham#, mra* b td rMm, 
losn i4hdaoar.3tL i34SarM 7.l4S1.

t r a i l e r  HOUSE for salt, 11x43 
.lurnitktd Call 147 7741 bafort 3:00 
p.m. AltarS:00p.m., 141 7471.

DftC SALES
3616 W.M —267-5546 
6-7:26 Mon Thm Sat

SAVE
lIOO’atDllOOO’a 

New 76x14 3 Bedroom 
Regular Price $6466.

Our Price $7466

New 8x35 it 40 1 A 2 Bedroom 
Regular Price $5665.

Our Price $3666.

D e a lc rB  Coat on Some 
New 12Al4WMes 
2A3Bedrooma

FREE
Delivery-Skirting-Anchors 
Air Conditioners on Some.

FLYING W MOBILE 
HOMES

“TOWN A COUNTRY” 
COMPARE 

OUR PRICES 
QUALITY

SERVICE AFTER SALES 
PLUS

OUR HONEST 
HOSPITALITY 
2866W.FM766 

Big Spring, Texas 
Ph.l62AI61

C a rd O flta H k t
Dear Son,

Your family wants to 
thank you for being our love 
and true friend for these past 
twenty years. Thank you for 
your understanding and 
awareness. We also want to 
thtmk all your friends that 
they too loved you enough to 
come and bid you goodbye.

Tlie Family of 
Richard Camfield

MfWUI,EHi)Mt,g ~X=72

1*71 14x40 TWO BEDROOM, I'Y bam, 
thraa Ion rtlrigaraltd air, 33,300. Call 
M7 2723 or 3434*00.
TH R E E  BEDROOM trallM. Low 
tgully. Turn off Intorslal* 10 on 700 
north about on* mil*, turn IMI on road 
to HI Noon rac* Hack, sacond Hallar 
on right, yallow and whit*.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

SALES a
MOBILE HOME PARK 
I t  M East M tnydsr H wy 

NEW, USED a  REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCINO AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY A SRT-UF B 
SERVICE POLICY 

INSURANCE

PHONE 263-8831 
DEALER 

DEPENDABILITY 
MAKESA 

DIFFERENCE

RPNTAU
FURNISHED APTS. B-3

SENSITIVE PERSON —  Companion 
for baraavad Mothar altar lots of Son. 
Your expanaas, S40 monm. Call 241 
1771(4 00pm 10 00p.m ).

N IC E L Y  garaga
aparlmant B C I I I  g W  arson, clot*
In, no pets. ^37,00* Runnals.________

O UT OF city limits. Small furnishad 
apartmani, bills paid. Call 143-774* or 
343-7*57.__________________ _

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1,2 ASBcdroom 
Call 287-6566

Or Apply to MER. a t AFT. M 
Mr*. AIpBa M prritaa

KENTWOOD 
APARTMEN’TS 
1 aiMt Bedroama 
All CaavqaieNcea 

1664 E aat2SUi 
267-5444

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5

1.2* 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Waskar, canHal aw canpitianint and 
haaiin*. carpM, shad* Haas, lancad 
yard, yard mamlamad. TV Cabto. aH 
Mils vxcfpi atocHwiiy paid

FROM $80
367-5546 262-3546

ifJNrtlkNlSHED HOU8feSB-6
R EN T TO rasponsibi* coupla, two 
badroom, carport, naar bas*. Oaposit 
raguirad Call 147AI5*.

MOBILE HOMES B-10
R E N T MOBILE homa, on tot wim 
lawn, Itowars. shrub*. RMrIgaratad 
air. Vary nic*, suitabi* for coupla, no 
cklldran. 3*353*1

A N N O U N a M IN Tf
LODGES C-l

S TA TED  M EE TIN G , 
Slaked Plains Lodg* No. 
SW A F A A M Ev*ry 
2nd a 4th Thursday, 7:10 
p.m. Visitors walcome. 
Ird a Main

Gerald Millar, WM 
T  R Morris, Sac.

S T A T E D  M E E T IN G  
Big Spring Lodg* No. 
1340 A.F. and A.M. 1st 
and 3rd. Thurs 7:10 
p m. Visitors waicomo. 
21*1 snd Lancaslar. 

Sandy HuN, W

aPECT.\LNOTlCEM ^

KEEP UP WITH THE 
EVENTS IN 

BIG SPRING WHILE 
YOU’RE GONE!!

.People going on vacation, he 
enre to order your vacation 
pack. Papers wiU he taved  
and delivered apon yoar 
return.

Call UieCircnlalion D ep t, 
Big Spring Herald. 

262-7331

SOUTHLAND APA RTM EN TS, I to 3 . 
badroom*. 343 7111. * 004 00 Monday- / 
Friday.fOailOOSalurday. ■

shampooar. tim  o. F. otocHic
W ackar't

|“Far help wMh aa aawad 
Iprainaacy call Edna 
'GladBEy HaniE. Part Warth,
Teiat. 1-666-76M164.

TOYLAND
Shop naw wkll* sMacllons ar* a l mail 
basl. Lay-aways walcamt.

l206Gregg 263-0421

RECREATIONAL
I DOVE, QUAIL, Ducks, and llsklna. * 
i tanks, NO acra*. no dogs S7S par gun 
Call 147 Siaeor 143 4*14

LOSTAI^OtjND"
f o u n d  s m a l l  gray tomato IMrlar. 
II no on* claims har, will giv* har 
away. Plaas* call 141 4241.

SIS REWARD FOR Iti# ralurn of or 
Information laading to Ik* racovary ot 
Main Coon Cal (tomato). Torlol** 
color (gray, wklto, orsnga). Madlum 
Slltd Call W  SIS*or M l 7444

R oyal* I 
on ly tllg  
Includini 
pow or iti

A full-sl
doublo I
o noot,
coblnot
corry-oi
cutfom
convoni

I6C

'7 4  Ml

Brown wii 
4,060 mill 
Urea.

'7 3  U
Bine witi 
aatomati 
and air, i

2114W

WE BUI 
WE HA1 
plus honi 
YOUCA 
in Highh
See our 
Drive, H

w* eeb M
MR** cl I 
Ba rep a ,

ar P.O. 
(Thar* 1*1
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i to 
love 

I past 
u  for 

and 
int to 

that 
igh to 
ye. ,

t  b«th, 
N. Call

Low 
I on 700 
on road 
I trallar

I
M BS
IL
U P *

■ '
B-3

S, I to 3 , 
Monday- /■

mpanlon 
»  of Son. 
Call 343

garaga
on, cloaa

drnithad 
13 774* or

T.S4

I
«
«

E8

M
S
mint and 
t. fancad 
:aMa. aM

83-3S4t

uplt, two 
». Oopofit

B-IO
1 lot with 
^rlgaratad 
coupla, no

MEETING. 
I LodM  No. 
i.M Evary 
nday.7 30 
I walcoma.

liar, WM 
rN, Sac.

E E T IN C  
odga No. 
A M .  1st

or*. 7:30 
walcoma. 
•tar.u«, W *J.

C-*

n iE

IILE
:!!
itioB, be 
facatioB 
c saved 
n year

n D ept, 
M.

t aaay ta « a
•t atactric 

Wachar't

second car 
we'll throw 

second home.

Travco Fomily Wagon Royale I

yf. tv ‘-_

%

Royal* I by Travco. Tho station wagon-motor homo combo. All for 
only slightly moro than I# you'd bought a station wagon alono. 
Including 318 V8 ongino, automatic transmission, powor brakos, 
powor stooring, 127-Inch whool bcMO.

m

A full-slao dlwotto tablo and soft booth soots convert quickly to a big 
doubi* bod. Two moro single bunks ore optional. For tho chef there's 
a noert, compoct kitchen with stainless sink, running wot or, lots of 
cabinet spoce and an under-counter 50-lb. icebox. You con also get a 
carry-out 2-bumer stove. Beautiful woodgrained ponellng end 
custom draperies add warmth. A full-length hanging wardrobe adds 
convenience. And Dodge dependability makes It fun to drive.

Dodge T)meii0\aĵ
1607 East 3rd"Big Spring’s Quality Dealtr”  Phone 263-7602

FOR THE GAS SAVERS
74 MUSTANG II

Brown with saddle
4 OM mUes. like new, rally wheels and steel belted

““  $3895
73 JAVEIIN

Bine with dark vinyl top, blue Interior, bucket seata  ̂
automatic In console, power brakes, power steering
and air, small V8. $2895

QUALITY VOLKSWAGEN
2114 W. 4th 263-7627

HELP WANTED
Experienced cooks, 
w a i t r e s s e s ,  d i s h 
washers, cashiers. After 
M davs, group 
h o sp ita lis a tio n  In- 
sarance avallaMe. After 
1st year profit sharing 
plan and paid vacation.

Apply In person only

WHITE KITCHEN 
18286 HWY 87

The’88 Truck Stop

Spring Development Co.

PERSONAL
LOSE W EIG H T»af« lyaf4*tw im x n  

Plan U.00 RED U C EDial 
FluWi with 
Pharmacy.

X Pal 13.00
EKcati
Gloion

BUM N lif OR.

WE BUILD — The ultimate in custom homes.
WE HAVE — 14 Different floor plans for 3-4-1 bedroom 
plus bonus room er will build your plan.
YOU CAN CHOOR — From several tree-studded lots

FOR SALE by owmar: FIna Station 
and Antiqua Shop, on Inlaritata 30. 
Tarmt to lha right party. tl4,S00. For 
mora Information, writa Joa'i Fina, 
Rt. I, Box 403, Big Spriitg, Taxat. Call 
3*3S303.

U V i tAVi U V i SAVI MVI SAVI SAVI
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Aug. 29, 1975

THE VERY BEST
It s  coMmewTAi m a b k  iv . tmm wtta 
• aawar. Hh «e«al. arnlia aairtrol. a bo 
idNivsaeuaMHM................................

vtoyl root, 
Mrtiwl mr

Caro

bayN

'71 r>inseOUU.S Vlato Cralaw otoMaa • 
Wwa wHb btwa vinyl lataHar. aatra law ad 
Waariwaadbrahaabaatoaiatli aaSak.nt

•aHb
saws

.ssw s

■74 oovaour Oiayaaaa Saaar Vt taa pMiaa, aN pawar 
wHbab.wabavatwaSoryaataOhaaaalraai.......S41SS

*74 CmVSOUT I 
bill pawar anti air, I

*74 CHSVSOUT MaUba ClaHk ‘
Wacb vinyl raaf, datb latartar. Sava I

ew
H .sssosyaa

'* aaa t«hat 
wav want, lat va 
UadHfar yaa.

WE BUT 

CLEAN 
USED 
CARSI

71 BUICK Slactra tanSaa opart oaapa. IMo oar lo Mia 
naw IwolSo awl sat, wltb fall powarawialr. l ava aa tbio 
basal Hal, naarly naw car....................................S4MB

' 7* SMCK UwItaS 4 daw barUtap, laoal ana awaor, all
pawar oad air. salta a law atllaa. bat a saad bay.. SSWS

--------------  _

AUCTION

Jock Uw it Buick-Codillac- 
jGtp

“JACK LEW IS K E E P S  TH E S C S T . 
4U8SCUOBT

WHOLESAUtS THE nEST'
eiAiS*S-7SS4

SAVE SAVI SAVI UVI SAVI SAVI

CLOSE OUT
JIMMY HOPPER AMC

REFUSES TO a R R T  OVER 

1975 MODELS, REGARDLESS OF 

PROFIT OR LOSSI

LOOK AT THIS:
1975 MATADOR 2-Dw r 

Brougham
LIST PRICE........... . .....................  ^ 6 0 1 1 . 9 0

CLOSE OUT P R IC E ........................- ^ 5 1 8 7 . 5 4

YOU CRN SAVE...............................* 8 2 3 . 4 6

Stop By And Get 

The Foett On EPA Tests.

Jimmy Hopper AMC
511 S. GREGG SPRING 267-2555

WHO NEEDS MONEY?
YOU DON'T AT GIBSON'S BIG 
AUaiON TO BE HELD SATUBDAY, 
AUG.SOHi-

JUST SAVE YOUR SALES 
SLIPS FROM AUG. 1st 
THROUGH AUG. 29th -  

USE YOUR TICKET 
AMOUNTS TO BID ON OUR 

REGULAR AUCTION MERCHANDISE 
-  DAMAGED -D ISPLAYS -  
CATS AND DOGS -  ETC., ETC. 

NO MONEY BIDS WILL BE ACCEPTED 
-J U ST  SALES SLIP TOTALS- 

AUaiON TO BE HELD AUG. 30th 
2:00 P.M. -  COL. D. ''AL" STEPHENS, 

AUaiONEER -

LOTS OF FUN -  LOTS OF BARGAINS 
AT A PRICE ANYONE CAN AFFORD

LIKE NEW
7 S  CAMARO IT
Brown with saddle Interior, automatic in console, 
power brakes, power steering, air, 354 V8, rally wheels, 
steel belted tlrw  ^ A 9 9 S

73 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO
SUver with black vinyl top. swivel bucket seats, cruise 
control, tape stereo, power ateering, power brakes and

•" $3695

QUALITY VOLKSWAGEN
2114W.4th 263-7627 ]
SMITH AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION
t( otw Locotod to Sand Sp  lot* 
A ( r . t (  tnttrtt.t. tt  r.o i 
McCvlloasO avttdtno a  Sv tt lt

' CAIX8884888 :

WESTERN GLASS 
AND MIRROR CO.

W n S T T IX A S  
C AB PST  C LBAN IN O  CO,
atchord WrioM, Owoor 

C ASPST, U PH O LSTaSY , CAB 
ittraatOK  c l b a n i n o  
D B Y P O A M  M S T H d b

iSOtavnmlt 3W-WU

■JMPlOYNIfNT

HELP WANTED MALE E-I

1 uuurtd 
E dua

« Wurth.

in Highland South.
See our NEW HOMES now under congtructlon on Scott 
Drive, Highland South.

Call Spring Development Co.
1." JERRY KEY,

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
art at thair

)
2 6 3 - 8 1 2 5

283-4421
NOTICH PERSONAL C-5

_ C-I arGlGCt VBV BBf IF YOU Drink Ift Your gu*ma*i. If
Id flthlng'. *135 par gun.

rgadatv W Ww etglgrtws MwW
tram mkragrataatatlaa. la Ot 
avaat Mat aay aftar at mm- ckaaOta, nagtaymaat. larvM

You Want To 5tep, It's Alcoholic* 
Anenymeut Bu*lna**. Call 307 *144, 
3*3 4031

z z z i a
malt farrlar. rill giv* har

rtturn al or 
> racovary ot 
01. TorNHta «). Madlum 3*M

ar s*iiamaM«3f«*»»yFQNvQrQRR̂GG Ni N̂G R̂^̂ N̂vvŵ^̂R#•ta tta eat mm immadittair■ - - ---- ĝA
Boraaa, A*h C ^atgr Ht 
■atargrka l-«IS7 TOLL EUgl- ar R.O. gaa ftSS, MMlaad. (Thtrakaocattlayav.)

Wt aka laigMf yog cBacfc wNB nw ggg aa aat^ggdaa*! 
ragvtrlag aa lavatf̂ aaat.

NEVER BEFORE 
OFFERED

Ta amafovr aad »aml.grata««laaal datart Nathvlllt gvallty rocarWag «a**lon*. Llmlttd avdltlaa* gy ag-palwtmaat.

CALL817-721-S231 NOW.

TRUCK DRIVERS 
WANTED

Tr.ctar trallw oxoM-ttne. r«qulr*d. 33 
y«ort w* mlNlinvm, tttoOy non- MiMnat HOO month tvorMttoO. 
Oooertunity for .dvaiKtmtnt. Call I. a!MBacaa raucKiNO co.,m-SM-
0071.

ASSISTANT RESTAURANT 
BIANAOER TRAINEE 

AFTER M DAYS PE R 
CENTAGE OF PROFIT. 
GOOD S T A R T IN G  
SALARY.

PHONE 287-2181

H gjJW A N TED .F------ F-1
B U R G E S  CHEF now accaptlng «p 
plic.tion« tor day thlft. Apply 
mom mgs.

W AN TED  L.V.N.: 11:00 p.m. to 7:0b 
a.m. and 3:00 p.m. to 11:00 a.m. •hlft, 
full lima and part tima. Top .alary. 
Contact Mr». Fraaman, Mountain 
Vlaw Lodga, 303-1373.

U v e - iN  SiTTUn bau ittm in i In 
country homo tar oWwIy lady. Mutt bt 
llctntad drivar. CaM Mr*. Martin, 7U- 
7*54. __________________ __

HELP WANTED. Mlac. F-a
W AN TED  WORKERS tO tract ridat 
for Band Bootttr* Carnival. Rtporl 
Wadnaiday, Saptambar 3rd, 0 00 a.m. 
Collag* Park Shopping Cantor, rida* 
nightly. Saptvmbar 3rd —  7th.

AIDES AND Ordarllw noadad Im- 
mtdialtly. Apply Big Spring Nurting 
Inn, tot Goliad ___________________
H ELP W ANTED: Driving oxporlanct 
raquirtd. FIva woman to drivo dump 
trucki, avarag* approx Imattly 40 
hours par wutk. Call Coahoma Con- 
tracton, Inc. 3t4-435T_______________ ^

Day 6  Night help wanted 
Pari or full time. Appiv 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG

BIG SPRING 
EMPL0YMEN1 

AGENCY
ACCOUNTANT, Dagrat, axp.
Local............................................. OPSN
aOUTB SALBS, Mad
Mvaral ........................SALAaVOPBN
MANAOSMINT, tralMO, caHaga
ntcattary, local............................1115+
TBAlNatS, company will tram  apan 
ILICTaiC IA N .axp. IXCSLLSNT 
TaUCKORIVSaS, local o p b n  
MANAOSa , load axp. Balacata SMO-I-

K ITCH EN  h e l p  wantod, willing te 
work, mu»t b# naat and cloan. Call 3 «  
7j44jrJjg^Mja.

H E LP  WANTED: Exporloncad doitr 
and motor gradar optratori naadad. 
Call Coahoma Coniraclort, Inc. 3*4
4251. ______________ _
W A N f i6  IIOUTE taittman Jor 
tttabiithtd ilnan tuppiy rout*. To llv# 
in Big Spring. Top pay, eominlt»loo», 
hoipltal Inturanca.proflUharlog. Call_ 
*11333 04W, OdatM, Ttxat for ap ' 
polntmant.

Madical Saervtary, axp Ixcallant 
SBCaSTABY, atnea ikllli, goad ■■ TBYttypo SALAS
t y p is t , goad taaad, txp
TIACMBaS, tCIB

fOO D 
OPEN

CIBNCS and Mata 
malar BXCBLLBNT
SALSS. Sxparlanca OPBN
RBOISTBRBO N vrtt, txp , axcallORt 
patitlan ta t l . lM

183PERMIAN BLDG. 
287-2535

PUBLIC NOTICE
W* ovar bavglit —  Mvtt rathKO 
antirv (lack at Sharp, Phlka, 
Sylvanla TV 't —  3t calar M tt at 
law at

t2M.88
FIRESTONE 

507 E. 3rd 287-5584

INSTRUCTION
PIANO INSTRUCTION: Call 3U 34M 
AM*. J. P. Pruitt, M3 Eatl 13th.

WOMAN'S COLUMN J

CHILDCARE J-3
W ILL DO babytlttino wtafcdayt. 
Howard ColMga araa. Call 3U 073. for 
mor# Information.

LA UNDRY Se r v ic e  X ?
W ILL  DO Ironing, pickup and 
'dallvarv. I1.7S a doian. AMo do ax 
par lancad tawing, 3M-4SOS.

PARMirS COLUMN

FARM E Q U IP M E N T -. K -f

8CHAEEER
WATERWELL SERVICE

Prompt tarylca an all ••*2;
tytltm t. CamplaH IIm  5 .^ m p t  a M  
accatiarlat lar honm or larm. Wall 
citanavtt, eating. #11 typtt tf pipt. 
Call Larry Schaatar at 3a-4**3 or 147- 
M43.

ONE G.g. Cotton loadar. A-1 Con 
ditlon. Call 3tSS433 tor mora m
formation._____________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

GRAIN. HAY. FEED . K>4
A LF A LP A  HAY for tala, S1.7S balo. 
3>/y mllatwtttof Elbow on right.____

A LF A LF A  HAY »or “ la fw  morJ 
information plaaia call 3*4-44*7.

U V E S T O Q C JWL
M ID LA N O  MOO Company buythg 
clattat Of hogt tvary AAonday. «3- 
1S44.

HORSE AUCTION
§10 SPR INO Llvattach Avctlan Harta. 
lata, mil and 41h SatvrdaV* 1313*. 
L U iSO C K  Harta Avctlan avorv 
Monday 7 iM  p.m. Mwy S3 lavlh  
Lvbback. JACK A U P IL L  M4-34$-l43S 
—  Tba Urpatl harta and tack Avctlan' 
in Wati Taxat.

JA tm O E R V IC E

COOKS A N D  W a ifra tt ' naadad 
(waltratt mutt bt I I  or oldar). Apply 
Pitta Inn. 1303Gragg.

F E N C E S  gu iLT: Barbad wira, hog 
wira, tmoolh wIrt. Stoat or olhar pool, 
contract prieat. For mor# In- 
tym|tlyn, c^ll 2^  IMO.

F A R M  AND Ranch fancat built 
contract pricta. Call Choatt Fanchto 
Company. 3U-30*4.

MUtCILLANIOUS

O la t i far
rai ldantlal,
avfafiatt.

•vary pvrpata
cammarclal and

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L-3
888 Johnton 

287-8M1
puppi

Call afitr 5:00 p.m., 3.3-M01 tor mora 
mtormatlon.

:Mi;t.H;riiaiir'iTi)r
K ITTEN S  TOolva away, 3whltai- --tV!

It
black and whita. Call 3*7 7*01 ter mor* 
rnmrmatkm  ̂^ _________
FOR SALE: AXC ragltttrad Irlth 
Satt*r pupplai. For mor* Information, 
call2M7a4.

PET GROOMING L-3^
Undar naw managamant. Wa graom 
aH braadt. P*adtat avr ipaclaitv. CaH 
lu e t l l  lar Appalntmint.CATHYICANINB COIPPURBt LOUItSPLBTCHBR NSW OWNER
IR IS 'S  POODLE Parlor and Baardino 
Kannalt, grooming and pupplat. Call 
3.3 340*. 7 0  7*00.3113 W*tt 3rd.

C O M PLET E  POODLE groomino 
S7.00 M d  up. Call M ri. Dorothy ilouni 
Orltiard, 3U 3M* tor an appomtmant.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
1 38” Catalina contlnnoua 
cleaning gat range . . .  $148.M 
1 23” Magnavox color con- 
■ole TV, g ^  condltioa .$288 
1 Hoover upright vacuum 
cleaner, reconditioned. . .  $35 
1 Repostcaaed Westinghouae 
range, fully automatic, 8 mo.
w arranty..........................8178
1 Columbus 30” gat range,
good condition............. $88.85
1 Reposaetaed Kitchen Aide 
p o r ta b le  d l s h w a a h e r ,
avocado green.................$225
1 Zenith console atereo 
for.................................. 848.8$

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

118 MAIN H7-5286

Pole LanoM.........$15.96 6  up
RecoveneaSofa Bed, .8H6.96' 
GlasMd-inbookcase ..8M.96
New sofa b e d ....... — $79.98
Odd nite stands.__ $19.95 up
New gray s o fa ...........$100.00|
Student size, roll top 
maple or burnt pine ...$99.95 

I New Gold vrivet swivel
rocker...........................$79.96|
3-pc'wht srtn^ Lr Suite ff9.96 
RECOV ERED S trip e d  
Hercukxi EIA sofa bed $139.96 
7-pc. living room group, all
new ............................ $229.95
New shipment of mattress, 
box springs, also btinkies.

CHAMPION
EVAPORATIVE

COOLERS
4888CFM 2-SPEED $154.08 
4784 CFM 2-SPEED $183.17 
24” 34PEED FAN $18.85
NEW 84* console Stereo AM- 
FM radio, tape player
6  recorder.................. 8228.M
New Stereo tnmtable, tape 
player
6AM-FM....................8138.85
Used conaole stereo with
AM-FM......................... 888.58
Used tape p layer.........$18.58
New 8 piece dining room 
suite In P ecan .. .$845.85 6  up 
Apartment aise refrigerator.
One year e ld ...............$148.85
Uaed Hotpoint Avocado
antomatic washer....... $88.85
Uaed portable Kenmore 
dtohwasher.................. $88.85
HUGHES TRADING POST 

W.ird 287-5881

T4 OeVBOUT L4W«m  S-8 
wM*g vrftb ton vbiyt

HitAMCM *■§•,

,fwll

'H<M SA SY  gvith cargot ctaaaMg.', 
rant alachic thamgaaar, ORly It  .t* M f  
day with g ir chata af Siva LvHra, Big

USED  5-p 6^ ISp A N IS B  
L IV IN G  ROOM GROUP  
with 2 new lam ps.......$12$.96

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS^ 1 1 4 5 ^

VM lO vr
B1G8PR1N

targahi SatamgRt
NGFUR^JifURE, 

287-2831

AUCTIOH HOUSE
OPIN • to 5 
W lIKDAYf
f  to 12 SAT

BARGAINS 
IN NIW  A UUO  

FURNITUM 
TO O U  

APPLIANCIS
FreIgM Dam age—S urplus

DUB BRYAHT 
AUCYIOH CO.

lOORISrd  
BIG SPRING 

PH O N I263-4621

K EN M O R E  MATCHING  wathar and 
dryar. Call TO t W  or coma by 110 
Eatt 14th

J « a n o » 0 » o a n 8------------k i J

lU RR IO M T RIANO tor 
IcoMItloo. *3 »  Call 3M43*4aft*r 3:00 
ip.m. tor mor* mformatlan.

ANTIQUE UPRIGHT Plano, flood 
cotMHtlon, S37S. Call I M 1514 or coma 
bvTlOEatl ta tha ffr. OQp.m._______

Tt
tr, atHgmgtk. all 

aad air, bant* gaM wMi taa 
latarlar...................SXTgS

*7S POND Caaafry Sgalra
ê ^uv^^Mv ^̂ ^mva ^v^^vw
wltb fraaa latarlar, 

alt, g t̂war **aar l̂ t̂ t 
'mt4 brakaa, lasShf raab, 
axtra daaw.............. $4848

I' '74 eOOOl Craafwaad 
wagan, aataaMtk, 

taarbig awd brakaa, 
aatra law mllaaua .. .SS84S

*78 SOSO Oraa Tartaa caaga, 
aiatalllc btaa, wMta vlayl 
raaf, gawar itaarfag and 
brakaa.aataiaaHt ...88888

*74 CNIVaOUT kagola 4- 
daar, wM*a with dark klaa 

ag, Maa latarlar.
' ataartaa aad krakaa, 

aatamaHc aad air. A vary 
akaaar...................S844S

■74 toon Mavarlak 8-daar, 
aiatalllc brawa wHk aaddla
ffffW^Vai

aad air. Tbit aar la Ilka 
...............................S8448

78 POOU MaataLg, divar 
wltb wbHa vNtyl raaf, 
aatamatlc, air, gavrar 
ifaaHag aad brabaa. latra 
aka......................... SS44S

*74 OIMM08KB O'tlaaa 
Igart Coaga, vdiHa wltb 
maraaa vlayl raaf, 
aataaiatU, maraaa latarlar,' 
gawar ataarfag aad brabaa. 
ak, aatra a k a ......... *4848

*74 PO*ITIAC LaMaaa. blaa 
vlayl raaf avar baaatHwl 
Mwa bady wHk atatdtlag 
bitartar. Pawar •taarfag 
aad brakaa, awtaaiatk aad 
Or.Saathkaaa...... S404S

BOB BROCK 
FORD

SOO W  4 lh  

P h o n e  2b,’ 7 4 .’4

BOOT 6  SHOE REPAIR
lavfh Mountala, Boyklii Eaad

283-3458
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GOODFa m il y  c a r s

7 4  PINTO STATIONWAGON
WUtc wHh brown interior, 4-«peed, radio and heater, 
•)k>w mileage

$2895
p '72 VOlKSWAGiN lUS
^T-paaaenger, green with white top, vinyl Interior, AM- 
.  FM radio, overhead air conditioner.

$3195

QUALITY VOLKSWAGEN
: 2114 W. 4th 262-7627

C O n O N  TRAILERS
All Stt«l

20 ft, 24 ft, 32 ft,
• ft ■»! 9 ft ticitt 

conp litt tr t ilt r t, N«w tlrts, 
btdt put on cottonors cbossis.

HOLCOMB 5UPPLY
PHONE 915-459-2473 or MOIIl TJ2-7tS(

LARGEST 
S ILEC nO N  

m  WEST TEXAS
(1*71 Ooe«H|iH truck vaiio). 
Over W IM stock to choooo from. 
Vk oM  W ton. l«My lookoH.
Alto lorfo soloction ot Dokio 
vans and Sfortsm an W atont.
So* Cukfey RKt or DavM Slodgo 
Nlckio Ckrytlar, Plymatitk.

37M Watt Wall 
Midland. Taiao m. s*4-aMi

MUtCRLLANROUH 'U ll

CO RADIO 
(PAOE A MIDLAND)

L.aWn mower repair service 
Evaporative cooler repair 
service. We install mnfflers, 
brake shoes, tires and other 
automotive accessories in 
our service dept.

WISTIRN AUTO  
S04JohiMon

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICTOCaaOITORS 
NOTICH I* horoby given that 

orlgln*l Laltors Tattafn«r>t*ry ugon 
Ih* Bstato of HAYM ONO P. O Y » ,  
Oocaaoad, No. IS37 on Iho Prebat* 
Oockot 01 Ih* County Court of Howard 
County. TtKas, wort loauod lo mo. Ih* 
undorsignad. on th* 34th day of 
August, 1*75, In th* alorosald 
procooding, «Wilch procoodlhg is still 
ponding, and that I now hold such 
Lottors. All parson* having claims 
against said ootato, which It being 
administorod In Howard County, 
Texas, ar* haroby required to prooont 
Ih* sam* to ma roopactivoly at th* 
address below glvgn bofor* suit on 
tamo ar* barred by gonoral statuto* of 
limitation, bafor* such ostat* Is 
cloaad, and within Iho tim* proacribod 
by law. My rotidonc* and postal ad
dress is: I9W Thorp* Stroot, SIg 
Spring, Texas.

Dated this 34th day of August, 1*75.
M A R C E L LE M . O Y ER , 

Indapondont Exaculrix 
of thoEstatoof 

RAYM OND P. D YER , 
Docaasad, No. SS37 In 

th* County Court of 
Howard County, Texas 

August 3*, 1*75

Ld5GAL NOTICE

NEW AUTONtATIC 210 2AO
Autamatlc 2lg Zag strotch stHch, 

t .  Mind horns, 3t doslgnT.lgcams, and accassary kit, only t T f J  
this month.

tUWINO MACHINU SUPPLY 
COMPANY

491 NOI TH SIOSPRINOI 
MIDLAND. TX 

*n inggsd

ANTIQUES

If transportation problems 
arise in 1975 let me 
help you solve them.

■ i

DON WIGGINS
Of Pollard Chevrolet 

1591 E.4th

VlUAGI PEDDIER 
ANTIQUES RUT 

-  SEIL -  TRADE 
1617 E. 3rd
263-0321

Wanted Ta Buy ^ L-14

NOTICE TO  CREDITORS 
N O TICE Is haroby givon that

original Lottors Tostomontary upon 
th* Estate of GARNER McAOAMS.
Docoosad, No. S541 on th* Probat* 
Dockot of Ih* County Court of Howard 
County, Toxos, war* Issued to mo, th# 
undortignod, on Ih* 34th day of 
August, 1*7$, In th* aforesaid 
procaading, which procaading Is still 
ponding, and that l how hold such 
Lattars. All parsons having claims 
against sold sstats, which is being 
administarad In Howard County, 
Texas, sr* haroby required to prosont 
th# sam* to m* rospoctivaly at th* 
addroH balow given bafor* suit on 
sam* ar* borrod by gonoral stalutos of 
limitation, bofor* such astst* is 
closed, and within th* tIm* prascribad 
by law. My rasidanc* and poatal ad
dress Is: 1313 Dixie, Big Spring, Texas.

d a t e d  this 34lh day c4 August, 
t*75.

LOUIS MCADAMS, 
Indapandant Executrix of 

Ih* Estataof 
GARNER AAcAOAMS, Docaasad, 

No. IS41 In th* 
County Court of 

Howmrd County, Toxo* 
August 3*, 1*7S

C^urf.Orders Immediate Steps 
To Integrate Midland Schools

MIDLAND, Tex (AP) — 
The Midland school district 
has been told by the 5th U. S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals in 
New Orleans to take “ im
mediate s tq ^  to dismantle 
the dual system in the 
elementary” schools of the 
city and integrate them.

Midland school officials 
declined to m ake any 
comments on the court’s 
ruling, saying they wanted to 
wait until they examined the 
order.

“It looks like we are back 
in district co u rt.” 
superin tenden t J a m e s

Anglos, 13 Mexican- 
Americans and 299 blacks.

—Crockett, with 12 Anglos. 
293 Mexican-Americans anil 
187 blacks.

—Milam with 31 Anglos. 
224 Mexican-Americans ana

187 blacks.
—Pease, with 10 Anglos, 78 

Mexican-Americans and 388

The court said the De 
Zavala schod “which came 
to be knoMm as the Mexican-

GET ACCOUNTS IN ORDER
30-Day Limit Set 

For Texas Lawmakers
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) —The 

Muley said Thursday night'House A d m in is tra tio n  
shortly after the ruling was Committee voted l^ursday 
annnoiunoed. to set a 30-day limit f<x

Thornton Harde, attorney House members to get their 
for the scho(4 district, was expense accounts in order 
not available for comment, before they are declared

“ The record c learly  delinquent 
dem onstrates th a t the Atty. Gen. John Hill held 
Midland schoool district recently that House mon- 
deliberately segregated hers who spend more than 
Mexican-Ainericans from the $3,000 monthly allowed 
Anglos,” said Judge John them for official expenses 
Minor Wisdom. are in violation of state law.

The six-page opinion d ted  The committe was told 
five elementary schools in that it often takes 15 to 20 
the 19-school system which, days after the end of each 
he said, have virtually all- month before com puter 
minority enrollment. tapes are available so that

The schools are: each member’s monthly
—Loramo De Zavala, with spending total can be 

five A n ^ ,  306 Mexican- fljpired. Thirty days from 
AmericnsandSl blades. the end of the month would 

—Washington, with no allow the House staff time to
find out the total and notify a

committee rooms,

American school ... has 
historically been an all- 
M exican-A  m e ric  an  
facility.”

Judge Wisdom said that 
“ M exican-A m  e r ic a  n 
students were bused into the 
school; Anglo students living 
near the school attended 
school elsewhere.”

Mailey denied this, saying 
it was no longer the case.

The court noted that there 
was an (dd transfer policy 
which allowed a student to 
attend the school “ in which 
his racial group 
predominated.”

This was changed in 1968representatives p rivate
offices would coat a total of that transfers could be 
about 919R.287 - ? “ inRkR it xn made without regard to race,about $198,287 —“ make it an . .. .
even $2W;000” -  with the “but by that Ume. the policy
present ofHouse staff 

nitors.
Kelley also estimated a 

I janitorial contract would 
I mean about 20 employes of 
the present House janitorial 
service would lose their jobs.

had become too establish 
to be aKected,” the court 
said.

Midland was one of 28 
Texas school d istricts 
Challenged in 1968 by the 
Department of Justice and

What’s costing you a tot of ““  ^
money now is that you keep a E(kication and Welfare.
full staff here all day,” Hill

good mod tvraitur*. ■optioaro^. aw
toaditioairo. TV*. oMor tkiag* *4

/
HUGHES TRADING POST 
8999W.3r4 287-Mll

AUTOMORIUS

MOTORCYaJCS
FOR SALE; 1*73 CE 391 Hondo. Cdll 
343 WE* for mer* kdermatton.

FOR SALE: TWO Yamakd Mkao, 1*73 
medal 39Bcc. on* 1*74 model 30Bcc. 
Call w a m . _______________________

4-cyllndar.; 
and kaatar, 
die, already $34*9

• 74  MALlSU 3-doar. o-cyHndar, 
' ftandard thHt, wltk hoatar and 
; wkKawnll ttra o ................ S31M

71 MERCURY Alarqdit tiatton 
tod gen. Vt. radi*. kaatar, newer 
tto a rln g  and k ra k a t , a ir . 
aatamaWc. 31JI* acfdal mlloo, 
ra c k ......................................saild

*74 IMFALA Custom Co«na> Vd. 
'radI* and kaatar. gawar otoartng 
and nowar krakat, lactary air, 
aelematic. vinyl raM t3*dl

*
74 MAUEU CLASSIC 4da*r, 
V t, radio, k a a ta r , gaw** 
i t oirtng add krakao, tactary air, 
vinyl r e a l ..............................u m

7 t  CAAURO, VS, 4-sgaad. radio 
and kaatar, lactary a ir, n*w*r 
ttoarlng and krakat. law 
mH*t ............... *4*49

71 BUICK G t caag*. Vi. gaw ir 
ttoarlng and krakat, factacy air, 
kdckat toots, vinyl r e a l__ t3t**

Vt74 CADILLAC D* VIII*. 
automatic, lactary a ir, Mwar 
ttoarlng and krakat, viayl raal, 
a law mWaaga car $340*

74 VEOA STATION WAGON, 
radi*. kaatar, 4 -tgaod ....... $3*4*

'M DODGE Falara l dear, VS, 
radi* and kaatar, a ir, gowar 
ttaaring .................................$7S4
WE NAVE It MORE CLEAN, 
USED CARS TO SELECT 
FROM.

POLLARD

CHEVROLET

WE BUY 

GOODCLEAH 

U5EDCARS

QUALITY
VOLKSWAGEN
9114 W 4tk tS9-7St7

, MUSICAL INSTR. L-7
FOR SALE: Alto toxopkono, good 
condition. For mar* intormation. call 
343 3437.

GARAGE SALE L-19

1*73 HONDA 350 CL. 15,000 mitot, 70 
m IM  gar galton on rood. 55-40 mllat 
pan gallon In town. Larry Clark*. 3 
30*der7.3$ttoKtonolen 3111.
1*7$ KAWASAKI aoocc Z tG.tOOmll**, 
windlammor forring wltk log 
protoctort. 1904 East Chorokao. Will 
contidor trad*, call 343d704 after 5:00 
p.m.

SCOOTERS *  BIKES M-2
1*70 IK F ROAD cart. Hat now tiro*. 
MC *1 A angina. S175. 1310 Sycamor* 
or call 347 3440.

L

T LEGAL NOTICE
To; BEN WALTON WARREN 

Dofondant, (N’ootInB:
You ar* horoby commandod to 

appear by flUng a  written anawar to 
Ik* Fiaintm  Fatitlen at or be  to rt tan 
o'clock A M . at Ih* rir tt tUmnAn a ttar

axglralton ot tarty-tw* day* tram 
the dew el R* lesuence a# Rile eltatlee.
tam e kaWB Monday Ik* 31nd day at 
l agWmhar, 1*75, a t ar ha to rt tan

Olatrlct court ot t i e w r d County, 
Tona*. a t th* Court Homo* of **W 
County bi Mg Spring, Toxa*. 

toW FldbitM FoHtlan wd* ftlod In
taM court, on Rio 111k dayof July A.O. 
l*7S, In Rih cause numborod 33.33i an
Rw deckal *l taW court, and ttylod, 
F A TR IC IA  ANN W ARREN Ftaintm, 
V t .  BEN  W A LTO N  W A R R E N

WE iU Y  CANS 
ALIEN'S 

AUTO SALES
7iiW .4U l 2B3-W8L

FRONT YARD SALE
1*4 Eatt i m  St. I« tt Ford pickvp, 
avarkaod camRor, Tayc* F4FWR
carapar, tiaapt 4,1*73 Suiekl 144, Ilk* 
new. Small baal. tent *xis, lakto taw , 
cott. clartnat, toad  ctotking. la tt a( H. 
Gamas, many mar* Hamt. Saturday. 
Sunday A Monday.

AUTOACCES. M-7
FIV E  lasxts GOODYEAR Radlalt, 
3,000 mllat, axcallant tkap*. Call 347- 
B317 Mr mere IntarmatIon.

TRUCKSFORSALE M-t
1*45 W TON FIckup, Ckovrelet, VS. 
long wW* bod. Good condition. ISOO. 
343-7341.

BIG SALE
Opportunity to pick up quality clatkat, 
lamat A gotogantt apparel, lltking-tkl beat 
A accattartot, k tu tak a li Itamt. mock 
mar*. 3SI7 Larry Or., Sat. *:** a .m . to 
S:agp.m.

PATIO SALE 
1800 East 5th 
SAT A SUN 

8:09a.m.-5:00p.ni. 
BABY BEDS. ALL KINDS 
OF CLOTHES. ODDS A 
ENDS. D IS H E S , 
CHILDREN’S TOYS.

BIG GARAGE tal*. Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday. 1400 Benton.
t h r e e  f a m i l y  garag* tal*. 407 
Watt 111k. NIC* Clolkat. ditkat. tom* 
lurnitur* and tots at mltcallanoout 
itamt. ______

Oepembbk
USED CARS

O UTSID E SALE: Swimming pool and 
all kind* ol mitcallanaout. Saturday, 
Sunday, Monday. 11S1 Lancattor, 
roar. __________
SUPER GARAGE tolo: 3004 Wott 
Mlgkway 10. Saturday only.___________
INSIDE OUTSIDE Sola: 1704 Austin. 
Appllancat, tcraant, windows, 
clotkot, titot 14 and 13, disk**, antiqu* 
tvmlturo, and wkot kov* you._________

1*71 TO YO TA  FIckup, camper 
tboll, 4-ip**d Irant., AM radio, 
H.D. roar kumpar, tinted glatt 
—  Satoprk* $3JS*

STK NO I434A

1*41 PLYMOUTH Station 
wagon, automatic Irantm ittlan, 
pawar ttoarlng, paw tr krakat, 
AM radta, tinted p latt. Tkit car 
ka* a vary goad pawar train. 
Satoprtc* $a*s

STK NO R-at

t*7g PLYMOUTH O u tta r, 
a u to m a tic  I r a n t m i t t l a n ,
rtugat. Nntad g la tt, a ir c*nd„ 

M radi*, kody ttd* molding. 
Sal* Frie* $13*5

STK NO F-IS

1*73 MERCURY Mantaga MX 
“ raagkam 4 dear, air cand., 
pawar ilaorin* and pawar 
krakat, au tam atk  frantm lttlon, 
Hnlod g tatt, AALFM radto, vinyl 
tap. aux. Hgbtlng. Sal*
‘ ■Ic*..................................S33I*

STK NO I44IA

*•11 Bgrlkifs • u a H fytt^M P -

SALE; CRUTCHES, ctolkat, tom* 
aloctric Itamt, organ, Battllna, 
1107 South Joknaon, 347.3034.

OARAGE SALE: August 30tk, 3ttt, 
Saptombor 1st. 333* Auburn SIrtat. 
Fraazer, dinttt*, baby bad. woman 
and litti* girlt ctolkat, ckatt of 
drawers, mitcollanaaut Itamt.

G A R A G E  S A L E : T ra th  and 
Traoturat now opon. Fumlturo, 
clotkot, ontlquot. 300 Eatt Third._____

NEW M ED ITER R A N EA N  bedroom 
groups, now gold tota-chalr, good 
tovan pioc* dlnatta, loti more, plus 
china, glatt, docorator Itamt. 10:00 
a m. 7:00 p.m. dally. Outchovor- 
Tkomoton, 101 South (iollad.

MOVING SALE: Compingoquipmoni.
boyt cletkm, ditkat, houtakold goods 
Friday and Saturday, *:00 a.m .-5:00
p.m. 3410Corloton.
G ARAGE SALE: Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday. Rofrlgorator, ttoroo, 
table and chairt, clothing, 
miKallonoout. 1513 Kentucky Way.

GARAGE SALE: Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday, *:00 a.m. $ 00 p.m. Gaby 
and childran't clothat, woman's, tllm 
gym, mitcallanaeut. 10* East 15th.

G ARAGE SALE: R*trig*ralor fraazar 
c o m b ln a t^ A B  Ik  Vt clothing-tlia* 
30>7 and t v D L V  tolno tit* 13, good 
condition, T,ntcSnan*out Itomt. 1*0* 
Alabama.

OtfOSUANIEOU: iriir
FOR SALE robullt oloctrlc motors tor 
air condlttonort, ‘elhor utot. 110 up, 
•xchang*. Ouaranlood. Phono 347. 
7*44
E LE C TR O LU X  VACUUM CWan4r* 
t4l*t, 44TVIC4 and tuppllot. Ralph 

, Walkar,3*7«7*or34^3i0».

V i e t n a m

1*44 GMC LONG-wld* bad pickup for 
tal* tsso Can 343 03St for mor* In- 
lor motion.

1*a* IHC SCOUT, nwdOl OOGA. four- 
cylindar, four wkaal drive, nowongln* 
ond broket, oulttanding condition. 
Call 343444* altor 5:00 p.m

1*71 Vi  TON C H E V R O LE T pickup, 
long wide bod, 350 angina with 
automatic Call 347 70*3 attar 5:00
p.m.________________________________
ONE OWNER 1*73 Ford X L T  M ton, 
11,000 mllat, automatic, power, AM. 
FM , crulto, Mddtot, duals. Let* of 
extras. 347 3401.

A irros
W ILL TRA D E a 1*44 Chavrolat II
Nova. Air conditianad, power ttoarlng, 
power brakot, radio, autamatlc
trantmittlon. For a Chovrolot pickup. 
Will takoboatotfor. 1003 Monticollo.
FOR SALE l*S7 Chavrolat two-door 
Mdon, good body and good Interior. 
Ntodt point and ongin* work. S300. Sa* 
at»7'/| Watt0th In rear._____________
1*44 FORD LTD , black vinyl top, 3*0 
motor, work cor. S32S. Coll 343
4443or3*g.5533fermor4tnforntotlon.

1*71 CUTLASS 0L0SA40BILE for tal* 
or trad*. Can 343 3*0* for mor* In. 
formation.

1*74 SUBARU GL CO U P E, air, radio, 
four tpood. front whaol drive, vary 
C leon . 343 7441 Extontlon 334 weak 
day* t i l l  5.00 p.m., attar 5:00 p.m. and 
woekandt', 343-1030.__________________

FOR SALE: Rapottataad autot. 
Phon* 3474373 axtontton |3 or 31.

1*74 IM FALA 
*,000 mllat, 
and spottaat

__

>or, loaded, 
Iranty, faultlatt 

: jo o  gats It, call

1*73 PIN TO  RUNABOUT 3000 CC, air, 
automatic, Michalln radlalt. tt,400. 
Call 343 3013, altar 5:30 p.m., or all day 
woekandt.

1*4* VOLKSWAGEN, N EW  tirat, new 
battery, good condition. Coll 343 3301 
attar 4:30 p.m. for m ert Information.
FOR SALE: 1*71 Volkswagen But. 
Good condition, optional bad or toot. 
343-4073 lor mor* Information.________
FOR SALE: 1*74 Pontiac LaMant 
sport coup*, loadod. Call Joro or Bob. 
347-5S5S.________ ___________________
1*45 PONTIAC B O N N EV ILLE , good 
Intid* and out, oloctrlc toots and 
window*, powtr and air, tilt ttoorlne 
whool. S430. 343 3013 attor 5:30 or all 
day wookondt._______________________
t*70 PLYM OUTH , POWER tfoorlno, 
air conditionar, automatic. Good work 
car, call 347 3350 after 5:00 p.m.

BOATS M-19

C AND H BOAT SALES 
288-671)

Avenger Jet. Anthony Jet, 
Qalaxie family and baM|

A brief tfafomant of fh* nature of 
ikittult I* a* follow*, to-wit:

Potltlonor, P A T R IC IA  ANN 
W ARREN, ttoftt mat m* morrlag* 
hat bacam* Inaupfiortabto bocouta of 
dtocardoroentllctof portonolltlot that 
dottreyt Bw Mgitimato and* of the 
ntarrlag* ralatlonthip and grovont* 
any raatonabi* axpactatlon of 
raconclllatton a* I* mer* fully shewn 
by Plamtltt Petition on file m mit Mill.

If mi* clfatton I* net tarvod wimin 
ninatv days attor m* doto of Its 
Itauanc*, It than be rotumad un- 
torvod.

Th* otticar axacutlng mi* procat* 
than promptly rxacuta Ih* tamo 
according to law, and make duo return 
attkolawdlractt.

Itauad and gtvon under my hand and 
m* kaat a* * M  ^ y r t ,  at aNica m g w
SprlngT To x a t this th* ttm  ddy of 
August A .0 .1*75.

Altoot:
P o n y  Crittondan, CMrk
DIttrict Court, Howard County, 

Taxo*
Gy DabbtoCkrltWpkar, Deputy

Aug. IS,33,3*,S*pt. 5

j o A m .
1*4* 1SF(X>T J E T  Star, $S hortapowar 
Evinrud*. New Little Dud* traitor, tkl 
aquipmant kicludod. St.TOO. 14iA 
Fair child, 34G 3477.

BOAT TRAILER travel traitor aN In 
on* unit, $l*ap* four. Call I04-S73.S3*S, 
Lamoaa, Texas.

D8C MARIHE
3914W .Hwy 89 

an-aBM  — 287-U48 
S : 3 M : 9 9 M o n ^ ^ t .

Bass Rig Lake Ready 
i r  Boat-Trailer-Horn
59 HP Mercnry-Battei^ 
Cablea-Flre Extlngnitber

82943.M

Ski Rig Lake Ready 
15’ Boat-Trailer-Horn
59 HP Mercnry-Battery 

uiaheCables-Fire Extinguia! 
13.930

Parta-AcceasorleB-Service

£AfilEEBa. J I d l
FOR SALE: 1*75 Sunflower Travel 
Trailer, fully talf-confalnod. t*W-toof, 
mutt tall. For mor* Inforntoflon, coll

____________________
FOR SALE: Cobovor pickup camper, 
$450. Call 2*34100 for mor* In 
formation

aSiY'S RV CENYIR
Mi9W.4tkl83-3B|l

END OF SEASON SALE
Reduce 19 per cent Ei 
I>orado

' 24 ft. 5th wheel 
2-19th-ft- mini motor hornet 
1-22-ft mini motor home 

i i - f i . '  Sunflower trave l 
trailer. $4,195. road ready. 
FIBERGLASS PIC K U P 
CAMPER COVER 1395 
El Dondo slide ino.
FULL SERVICE CENTER 

DEALS ON w h e e l s"

Y O G L A n  

10 CLASSIFY
TWO BEDROOM, dan, fully carpotod, 
vary clean Intid*, til* fane*. Call 243- 
31*0 for Information._________________
TWO BEDROOM furnithod house tor 
rant, adults only. For mor* m- 
tormaflan. 3474345.__________________
U N F U R N IS H E D  O N E  badroom
houta, for rant to couple. 104 Eatt tsm, 
call 343 3130 for key.__________________
FOR SALE: Hottton 34-A tfrlppar, 
mounted on SM LP Intomatlonal 
tractor. In good condition. Call *tS-3S3- 
4544 attor 7:00 p.m.__________________
FOR SALE: Beautiful an 
A K C ragitfarad Cocker 
pupolat. Call 3434034 attar 4:00 
wairiidayt. All day Saturday 
tunday._______________________

lovabl*
Spaniel

■ M IB . ______ _ - .E L E V E N  WEEK oM pupplat to give
s r e C l A L T H I S  M O N T H  O N L Y  |*w*v caii 3*3 m *  for mer* m 

Custom built Antkony Jat boat* wltk
custom trailer.

$47M
2T BuMM* Deck Crultar,

tO O T t, vltat, air 
ckaki kaltf, amm* baxat.l 

Hamt dally.
iiweeme avaiioW*.

m U C K ’8 SURPLUS 
91lW.3rd 283-1142

Call day or night Chris
H a b e r ..........................283-848G
J a c k T h ir p e ..............2831-4̂ 31

formation.
1*73 PLYM OUTH F U R Y  III tour-dOOr 
hardtop, power brakot, air con- 
ditlonar, power ttoarlng, 3t( a n ^t^.
automatic, might trad*. Call 347 1
17 FOOT TR A V EL Tr#ll*r, fully tolt 
containad, air conditionar, carpatod. 
Saaat 104 Lincoln.___________________
1*74 D O D G E T R A D E S M A N  300 
Travee camper, fully equipped, AC 
DC, V I, automatic, eewar ttaari 
disc braka*. tow mlioog*. Call 'S3-

N O TIC E O F PUBLIC H EAR IN G  
Th* public I* hereby notified that 

mar* will b* a hearing held In m* City 
Council Room of the City Hall at 4m 
and Natan Straots In the City of Big
Spring on m* *m day ot Saptombor, 
1975, at---------,at9:00A.M

At told hooring Ih* City Council will 
cantWar and adopt m* Budget of th*
City el 
t97$-74.

Big Spring tor th* Fiscal Year

W ADE CH O A TE 
Mayor

August 39,1975

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO  CREDITORS 
N O TICE It horoby givon that 

original Lattort Tattamontary upon 
m* Ettoto ot H E LE N E  C. M ASTERS, 
(Jocootod, No. 0S43 on m* Probot* 
Dockot ot m* County Court ot Howard 
County, Texas, war* Itauad to ma, m* 
undorsignad, on th* 24m day of 
August, I97S, In th* aforotald 
procooding, vtoich procooding I* still 
ponding, and that I now hold such 
Lattort. All parsons hovtog claims 
against taW Etlata, which I* being 
administarad In Howard County, 
Tax**, ar* hereby required to pratant 
m* tarn* to m* ratpoctlvaly at th* 
addratt botow given bofor* suit on 
tamo ar* barred by general tWtuat of 
limitation, botar* such ottat* 1$ 
clettd. and wtmin m* tint* praacr ibad 
by law: My rtaldano* dttd poatal

House member if he is in 
arrears.

“We have only one House 
m em ber who is behind 
now,’’said Jim Reynolds, 
who handles the House ac- 
(xxints. “I talked with him 
today and a check is in the  ̂
maU.”

Revnolds said, in an- 
swenng a question, that the 
delinquent member was 
Rep. Mm Hydson, D-Dallas, 
wtw was overdue $1,766 for 
the month of July.

’The contrivers of the 
House purse strings balked 
at saving an estimated 
$186,666 annually on

said. “My crews woul(i clean 
up a t n i^ t  and be gone by 
the time you ccxne to work.” 

The committee decided to 
solicit other bids from other 
janitorial services and 
consider them, along with 
Hill’s offer, at the next 
meeting.

In otmr action the House 
committee voted:

-To approve spending 
$63,666 for 166 new electric 
typewriters, a saving oi 
$4,666 before prices go up 
Sept. 1.

The schools were ordered 
to set up a pupil assignment

Elan, but in Septemter 1976 
I.S. District Court Judge 

Ernest Quinn ruled that 
there was “ no racial 
s e g re g a t io n  or 
discrimination in the 
Midland Independent School 
District” and that there was 
a “unitary scho(d system in 
full compliance with the 
law.”

The two high schools in the
Clty are integrated. 

Thetie ruling was appealed 
by the federal government.

ianitorial services when they 
fwnd thqr might have to fire

drat* It tot W. Marcy Drive, Apart 
mani 33, Big Spring, Texas. 7*730.

D A TE D  mi* 341k day of August. 
1*75.

W. H. SM ITH, 
Indapandant Executor of 

tkoEttatoof 
H E LE N E  C. M ASTERS. 

Docoatod, No. 4543 In 
Ik* County Court of 

Howard County, Texas 
August 2*. 1*75

26 porters.
“I think we should look this 

over and get some other 
bids,” said Rep. Charles 
Evans, D-Arlington, to other 
members of the House 
Administration Committee, 
after hearing Henry Hill of 

J im  Auatianrqpoae that he could 
0?.;,  ̂take dyer House janitorial

se rv ice  on a contract basis 
for about “$18,666 to $26,666 a 
year, including supplies.” 

House Sergeant-at-Arms 
Russell K ell^  told the 
committe that the estimated 
cost in 1976 of cleanifU the 

cham ber. HoiHouse louse

GNfiffirs:

The woclaw- 
dress shoe is 
back for fail in rust, 
brown or forrest green 
on stacked heel, *25.

2(X)0 S. Gregg Shop 10 to 6

COAT
TRUNK SHOW

Saturday, Aug. 90 
10 AJW .to4PJR.

Pres«nt«d by » 
Mr. George Merriman 

Full Somple Line
Come try  on FoM't newott 

coot|S...ccNnels, leothert, 
oN-weathers in lotest 

longthf emd tilhoueftet..

Place Your Special 
Order
$5 Down Now 
Holds Your 
Coot Until October

CainpuAS

N CO  ' 
Elect C

Offioeis for 
club year were 
Tuesday cvenii 
the Non-Coi 
Officers’ Wive 
instoUatkxi cer 
held at 7:86) p.
the Brandin’In

The o ^ e r  
Darlene Corh 
Mrs. Jeon Mun 
president; Mrs 
second viM pr 
Shari Fidirer 
and Mrs. K 
treasurer.

The new off 
invite all wi 
commissioned 
members to al 
meeting of the 
Sept. 9 in the 
W «b Air Foret

Test Gl
In the mat 

sunglasses? SI 
first for f it 
wearing them, 
they don’t ride 
cheeks. Lmvei 
determine if tt 
place as you m

Bea Fishb

9 0 0 5 .1 s t

Is H
20 yo« 
Locatod 
drawl nf

BIVEI

12000 S. Gregg
!Shop10to6 . . . coll 263-3681
Also in Odesto-AAidlond-Son Angalo-Abilane

T
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N CO  Wives 
Elect Officers

Officer! for the 1975-76 
chib year were elected at the 
Tueediw evening meeting of 
the  N on-Com m issioned 
Officers* Wives Chib. The 
installation ceremony will be 
held a t 7:90 p.m. S<^t. 5 at 
the Brandin’ Iron Inn.

The officers are Mrs. 
Darlene Cork, president; 
Mrs. Jean M u r ^ ,  first vice 
president; Mrs. Nan Buske, 
second vice president; Mrs. 
Shari Fuhrer, secretary; 
and Mrs. Karen Parry, 
treasurer.

The new officers wish to 
invite all wives of non
commissioned officers club 
members to attend the next 
meeting of the club a t 8 p.m. 
Sept. 9 in the NCO dim  at 
Webb Air Force Base.

Test Glasses
In the market for new 

sunglasses? Store-test them 
first for f i t  Smile while 
wearing them, to make sure 
they don't ride up or hit your 
cheeks. Lower your head to 
determine if th ^  will stay in 
place as you move around.

MR. AND MRS. C. A. IGLEHART

Igleharts Celebrate 
50th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Iglehart of 938 E. 13th Street, 
Colorado City, will be 
honored with a reception in 
observance of the couple’s 
Golden Wedding Anniver-

saiy.
Thei tion will be in the

Bea Fishback Penny Hill
OPININOTUISDAY  

MFT. 2nd.

B IA  AND PENNY FLORAl
9A.M Lto6F.AA. 

Tuos th ru P rI .

O Wedding. Bridal:
Call for special appointments

O Corsages, Bouquets 
o Artificial Arrangements

soo t. 1st— CoohoHMi 394-4410

Medallion Room between the 
hours of 2-4 p.m. Sunday.

The couple’s three 
children, Mrs. Jessie Dorn, 
Westbrool^ Mrs. Bertha 
Hamill, Big Spring, and Mrs. 
Marie Wyrosdick, Colorado 
City, will host the occasion, 
aloi« with eight grand- 
c h i l^ n  of the couple.

The Iglehart’s, residents of 
Colorado City for the past 
three years, were married 
August 30,1925 in the former 
Green Valley Community 
near Big Spring. She is the 
former Maurine Burrow.

The coiqile lived in the 
D<mt) and Westbrook com
munities, where Iglehart 
was e n ^ e d  in farming. 
They are members of the 
B ^ tis t Church.

The Iglehart’s grand
daughters, Mrs. Donn Boyd, 
Ms. Shirley Wyrosdidi, Ms. 
Dana Dorn, Ms. Teresa Dom 
and Ms. D ^bie Matlock will 
serve as members of the 
house party.

Consumer 
Food News

COLLEGE STA’nON — 
Poultry products edged into 
the “bargain” spotlight at 
supermareets this weM with 
fryer chickens w earing 
“ reasonable price tags, 
while chicken hens and

FORSAN
REPORT

FGRSAN -  Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Murphy have returm d 
from a two-week vacation to 
Oregon Jind California, 
where they visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Leitx and 
Mr. and Mrs. F rank  
Beelcher. T im  visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Myers, 
of Arbunkle, Cal., Mr. ana 
Mrs. George Murphy, 
Oreville, Cal., and Mr. aM  
Mrs. Dale Barnett, Truckee, 
Cal.

Recent guests of the 
Murphy’s were Mr. and Mrs. 
James Kennedy of Crane.

Recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. 5. Camp were Mr. 
Ross Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Stewart, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Jacobs and 
sons, aU of Fort Worth. Other 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyd Brawley and Mrs. 
Tony Suttles and baby, all of 
Odessa.

The Pioneer Sewing Club 
met in the home of Mrs. C. L. 
Gooch Aug. 17. Hie next 
meeting will be in the home 
of Mrs. J. D. Gilmore, Sept. 
2.

The Forsan community 
held its regular game night 
and covered dish meal at the 
club house Aug. 19. The next 
meeting will te  at 6:30 p.m. 
Sept. 18 at the club house in 
Forsan.

Mrs. H. H. Story visited in 
San Angelo recently with ha* 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Strom. She 
also visited with the Glenn 
Stroms, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Kountz while in San 
AMelo.

Tne Kountz’s recently 
returned the visit, staying 
with Mrs. Story. Mrs. Kountz 
is the granddaughto' oi Mrs. 
S t«7.

The descendants of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lois McElrath held 
their annual reunion at Lake 
Shore Lodge, Lake
Brownwood, Aug. 15-17. 
There were approximately 
50 family members present 
and numerous guests.

Raymond McElrath of 
Coleman was chairman for 
this year’s reunion, and Ms. 
Ruby M cElrath was
secretary-treasurer. Ms. 
Marthena McMillan of Fort 
Worth was elected to serve

SEI

et
Toumev of GrancDMiry was 
elected to serve as 
secretary-treasurer. The site 
for the reunion will be an
nounced at a later date.

Mrs. L. B. McElrath has

It  Having An Annivertory
20 y a n  In th « Bnauty iusinwss —  
Locotwd In Big Spring. Wm will-hovn a FRII 
drawing of RIDKIN Products to bo givon

Bill and Peggy Rogers

wish to think oil tbolr patrons 
for tholr contioaod boslnoss.

stop by today fo^somo coko and punchll 
ON OUn STAFF W i HA VSs

BEVERLY SMIYNIE 
CONNIE OCHOA

RHONDA M ILAM
Wo Olvo Comploto 

BIAUTY S IR V ia
WALK-INS ALWAYS WILCOAAI

turkeys rcpreSilliVIVoQd'' 1*“  ̂ returned from a werii’s
vaIU ft,-- o J f e 1 n a ^ ^ ^  *-------------- - --------- -

and
specialist said.

“Also, turkey rolls 
roasts in foil pans are 
gaining favor as convenience 
items,” Mrs. Gwendolyne 
Clyatt, consumer marketing 
inform ation  sp e c ia lis t,  
added.

Of beef buys, “chuck cuts 
are  good choices, and 
boneless rolled roasts, ex
cellent for ro tisserie 
cooking, are featured in 
some markets,” she said.

Mrs. Clyatt is with the 
Texas A ^cultural Exten
sion Service, the Texas A6M 
University System.

At fnnt counters, can
taloupe and watermelon are 
in good supply at moderate 
prices, along with a variety 
of soft fruits — white 
seedless grapes, nectarines, 
peaches, bananas, prunes, 
and several plum varieties, 
the specialist reported.

“Also, new-crop apples 
a bit more plentiful

I are

SNEAK THURS. -  FRI. A SAT. ON TNI

MALL

SALE
•Pant Saits I Q ^ toIS * ”
ONE RACK

SIZES 
6 TO 18 

01.26
- X  #1209

•Pant SuHt
ONE RACK

•Pants
200

2 Q 0 O

8“

as chairman for next year’s 
reunion, and Ms. Peggy

vacation with her son-in-law 
*'and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 

A1 White of Austin. She also 
visited her grandson and his 
family, the Jimmy Tylers.

Reunion Held 
In Lamesa Park

The Weatherby reunion 
was held in Lamesa city 
park Sunday afternoon and 
evming.

Attending from Big Spring 
were G a^on Weatherby, 
Fred Weauierby, Mrs. Ruby 
Kyle and the Harold Raneys. 
Other relatives attenoed 
from Killeen, Abilene, Fort 
Worth, Tahoka and Oklaho
ma.

iS 0 U f *<i P a t t e r n s  
w ith  a

W E S T E R N  F l a i r

•MIX -  MATCH ]00  2 ^
RACK

•MISC.
RACK

500

COME YHURS
ON TNE MALI
FRI. A  SAY.

Fashion Pants
HIGHLAND CENTER ON THE MAIL

•  3

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Fri., Aug. 29, 1975 7-B

Club Meets For 
Quilting Party

The Sew and Chatter Club 
finished a king-size polyester

Siilt for Mrs. Lee Porter at 
e Wednesday all-day 

ouilting rarty and covered 
dish lundieon in Mrr. Por

ter’s home. r
A regular business ; 

meetingwulbebeldatSp.m. 
Sept. 10 In the home of Mrs. • 
Della Nobles. 405 r 
Washington Place. 1.

FOR BEST RESULTS UE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS' 

MOOOeOOCOMOOOMOMMOeNmSt

Boy's Hair Is Unwelcome 
So Daughter May Split
DEAR ABBY: Our 

daughter is 21, and she’s a 
very good girl who’s never 
given us a moment’s worry.

The trouble is her steady 
boyfriend, who is 23.1 don't 
doubt that he is a very nice 
person, but he looks like a 
wild man from prehistoric 
times. He has a big bushy 
Afro and a beard to match. 
Only his eyes and nose show.

I asked my daughter once, 
“How do you kiss him 

lit? Isn’t it hard to
find his lii 

Abby,
to tell her that eitho* h «

Abby, f  m just about ready

boyfriend has to get rid of all 
that hair, or I don’t want her 
to bring him around me.

She is our only child and 
we don’t want to lose her 
love. PleELse advise.

ALLENTOWN, PA.
DEAR ALLENTOWN: 

Accept the young man as he 
is. And if yoa don’t quit 
hassling your daughter 
about her boyfriend’s hair, 
you won’t see hide nor hsir of 
either of ’em.

DEAR ABBY: I am an 
astrology consultant, and my

MARRIAGE PLANS ~  
Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Speaker, 106 Jonesboro 
Road, announce the 
approaching marriage 
or their daughter, Debra 
Jeanette, to Kevin Lynn 
Calkiy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Calley, Box 
652, Forsan. The 
ceremony is set for 7:30 
p.m. Sept. 11 in the 
Cedar Ridge Church of 
Christ.

field seems to be most in- 
terestiiig to a lot of people. 
From day to day I get 
numerous letters and cards 
containing questions about 
astrology.

I am always willing to 
provide what information I 
can, gratis, even though it 
takes time from my w en  to 
do so. But the least these 
people can do Is to send me a 
stamped, self-addressed 
envelope, since it is to their 
advantaM to receive this 
informanon. 1

Postage is quite an item 
these days, and it Is a shame 
that these requests land in 
the waste basket for lack of a 
stamped envelope.

A I^N S A S  STAR-GAZER
DEAR GAZER: Believe 

me, I nnderstaad your 
problem. Multiply It by a 
thousand, and you’ll have a 
fairly accurate picture of 
mine.
vOOOCOOOflCOOwwOWlOC»WNVWVW>V'>

WESTBROOK
NEWS

WESTBROOK — The W. 
A. Bells are in Dallas this 
week to visit their new 

indson, David Michael, 
sm to Mr. and Mrs. Don 

Taylor Aug. 22. Mrs. T ^ lw  
is the former Patricia Bell. 
Paternal gran^Nirents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Efddie Taylor 
of Stamford.

“The Breaking Point” , a 
Billy Graham film, was 
shown at F irs t Baptist 
Church Sunday evening 
followed by * feUowshlp at 
which time the Rev. and 
Mrs. Fred Smith were 
honored and presented a 
money tree. The Rev. Smith 
has served as interim pastor 
since June.

Dale Anderso^ Carswell 
Air Force Base, Fort Worth, 
spent the weekend with his 
mother, Mrs. G. L. Ander
son, and his sistmr’s family, 
the C. L. Gemmers..

Now m aiduts oI Wastr 
brook are Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry Lee Anderson and 
chUefren of Vernon. He is the 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
G. Anderson. He now 
operates a body shop.

Gimplete Beauty Course

$100.00
Join this Exciting Fluid that you will use the Rest of 
your Life. The Complete Beauty Course plus 300 
hours of shop & management training.

IxpIrosBopt. 10.1973 
or 3 onrollmonts.

TNE A a O E M Y  OF HAIR DESIGN
Towes & Country Contor 267-B220
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1
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WOODEN

High Chairs
By Hedstrom

Choice of ^ ^ p le , or AAople With 
A  tku k -. W h W e .  B lo o lk  or Yellow Decoration

[CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

yOURS Uyr,
IfM

NANCY HANKS NOW FEATURES

THE YOUNG LOOK
FOR ALL AGES

DIRECT FROM MARKET
Lurge Selection of 

Drettet, Pantsuits, Slacks, Blouses 

Just right for Dress or Sportswear

FEATURING BRAND NAMES
•Yt«ii| Stcitty •LilHflii Riist9ll •LtRoy KnlfwtMr 

•Udy M tadtlt •Tvnbitwttds *Mr. Altx *Frtd Lltf

•Lcdy JMck •AMpIt Togs of CGlHornii *SiHart TiMt 

•Ntrbart Ltvy •Pttfy Lov

LADIES'
BASIC PANTS 

Loose fitting flared 
legs with side zipper. 
Western yoke.

P r i n t e d  p a t t e r n  
#1209 in sizes 6 to 18. 
Send $1.25 for this 
pattern . . . add 50C 
handling and postage. 
Send to:

Belle’s Patterns 
P. O. Box 841 -  Oopt.102 

Hurst. Taxas 760B3

SPECIALIZING
IN m u  MB HUF sins

F IA TU M N O A U  3IZI3

Nancy Hanks
clo th tt for th9 Modern Woman

204 N. G r t f i ILLIN BAamS
owtNa Phoaa 267-5054

2
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BODY SNATCHING, BAIT-AND-SWITCH TACTICS SA V IO N

Undertakers Exploiting,Deceiving BereavecI
WASHINGWN (AP) -  

The Federal Trade Com
mission today accused the
$2-biiUon-per-year funeral 
nome industry oi practices 
ranging from bodysnatching 
to bait-and-switch sales 
tactics. The commission 
proposed rules to stop un
dertakers from exploiting 
and deceiving the bereaved.

Announcing results of a 
two-year p ro ^ , the FTC said 
it found widespread abuses 
among the nation’s 22,000 
funeral homes.

In addition to the body- 
snatching and bait-and- 
switch tactics, the FTC said 
it found retjuirements for the 
purchase of expensive 
coffins for cremations, false 
claims for waterproof burial 
vaults and profiting on 
flowers, clergymen and 
pallbearers.

Edward J. Fitzgerald,

president of the National 
F u n e ra l  D ir e c to r s  
Association, said  in a 
statement that the trade 
rules proposed the 
would appear to “cause 
consideraUe confusion both 
to the public and to funeral 
directors and mi^ht have an 
opposite economic effect on 
consumers than intended.’’

Fitzgerald accused the 
commission of leaking in
formation about its in
vestigation and proposed 
rules to the media l^ o re  
giving it to the association.

The proposed industry 
guidelines, supported by tM 
National Selected Mor
ticians, were submitted to 
the FTC by the association in 
April 1974, Fitzgerald said. 
To the association’s 
knowledge, the guidelines 
never were submitted by the 
FTC staff to the full com-

Now Appearing loch 
Friday and Saturday Night At

DESERT DANCELAND
3704 W. Hwy. 80

GENE MADRY And 
IRLAN McCORMICK

And th «
FIDDLE BAND

Admission To Oancot 92 Porson 
Ploaso Call For Raaarvationss 267-9302

Ritz Theatre STARTS TONIGHT

OI‘K \T O N IG H T  7:00 RATED G

r OPEN SAT.. SUN. A MON. 12:45 ]

One of o u r
M n e i m i K

T h e  W A L T  DISHET
caper ol the year AND the

most magical cartoon classic.

WALT DISNEY’S

n m P D P iMJUWl/iiliCJUBnL
TBCHNICOLOt*

»««« ret* »sm»pw*iew ce me e mm mrnm

R/70 Theatre STARTS TONIGHT

OPEN TO M (ilIT7:15 RA TED R 
OPEN SAT. & SUN. 12:45

EVIL GROWS BEYOND THE i:)OOR!

BEYOND
fc

JULIE I MIM^ .
Iwith E lIZA H U M  1. h -!K • i

I . RK H-\K! 
A n ! . '  it(|i St

JET DRIVE-IN OPEN 8:00 RATED PG

WINNER
ACADEMYJIWARDS 

BEST PICTURE
M t T  DMCCTOH

BF8T STOMY AND tCnCENPLAV (Ot^nol)
MST FH.M COrriNQ • M tT  ANT DWgC nOW 

W t t  SroWNO lAdeptetion} • M »T CONTUMf CM QN

RAUL ROBERT 
NEWNAIY REDEORD

ROBERTSHAW
liiTplX'TlO.NOf

A GFOf?GE RCN HILL FILM

THESniYG

mission, he said, nor was 
either industry group given a 
chance to explain to the full 
commission whv the 
guidelines would be 
preferable to trade rules.

The funeral directors 
association also questioned

M EN  IN 
S ER V IC E

Navy Radioman 3-C David 
W. Weber, son of Mrs. 
Catherine S. Weber of Route 
1, Big Spring, has returned to 
San Francisco aboard the 
store ship USS Vega after a 
seven-month deployment to 
the Western Pacific.

He helped provide logistic 
and service support to U.S. 
Seventh Fleet operating 
units in the South China Sea 
during the Vietnam 
evacuations and fleet 
training exercises. A 1972 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School, he jo in ^  the Navy in 
September 1972.

W W A
Cadet Nathan Hart, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hart, 
502 Washington, Big Spring 
attended the basic Army 
Reserve Officers’ Training 
Corps (ROTC) camp at Fort 
Knox, Ky.

He received six weeks of 
practical military training 
designed to prepare for 
advanced ROTC courses 
when they return to school at 
New Mexico M ilitary 
Institute, Roswell.

BUTZBACK, Germany — 
Army Sp-4 Robert W. Mit
chell, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie E. Mitchell, 23 S. E. 
11th St., Lamesa, is assigned 
as a radio teletype M^rator 
in the 3rd Amorra Division 
here.

A W *
Army Sgt. Thomas W. 

Fletcher, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Fletcher, 1402 
Runnels St., Big Spring, 
participated in a field 
training consisting of day 
and n i^ t  team patrolling as 
well as simulated warfare at 
Schofield Barracks Hawaii.

H« is a clerk in the 2Sth 
Infantry Division.

A A A
Army Sgt. Jam es A. 

Stewart, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. D. Hayworth, Routh2, Big 
Spring, participated in the 
e x e rc ^  also.

Sgt. Steward is a 
liaison section chief in the 
2Sth Infantry Division I.

A A A
Army Sp-4 Johnny V. 

Mancha, son of Mrs. Dora 
Vargas, SL Lawrence Route, 
Garden Gty, is assigned as a 
radio man in the 1st Cavalry 
Division at Fort Hood.

th e  c o m m is s io n ’s 
jurisdictian in proposing the 
trade rules. If some funeral 
firms are violating federal 
laws or regalatians, Fitz
gerald said, then chargee 
should be filed against them.

At the same time, the FTC 
.announced acceptance of a 
consent order requiring 
S e rv ic e  C o rp o ra tio n  
International — SCI — of 
Houston, Tex., the nation’s 
largest funeral home chain, 
to refund overcharges for 
c rem atio n s  p e rfo rm e d  
during the past 4 >4 years.

The proposed funeral 
rules, if adopted, would 
override any state and local 
laws that prohibit price 
advertising and that require 
caskets for cremation.

An accompanying FTC 
staff document said state 
regulatory boards are often 
under the control of the in
dustry, and that the general, 
counsel of the National 
F u n e ra l  D ir e c to r s  
Association, the industry’s 
largest trade association, 
also is geno-al counsel to the 
conference of sta te  
regulatory boards.

“The industry is well 
organized in terms of state 
boards of regulation and 
trade associations and uses

its advantages to limit price 
d is c lo s u re ,  lo w -e a s t 
d is p o s it io n , p re -n e e d  
arrangements, and price 
advertising, all in the name, 
of course, of professional 
ethics and good practice,” 
the Bureau of Competition 
paper said.

The proposed trade 
regulation would prohibit 
undertakers f n an ;

—Picking up or em 
balming corpses without the 
family’s permission, known 
as bodysnatching.

—Refusing to release 
remains upon request of 
surviving r^ tiv e s .

—Suggesting tha t a 
customer’s concern about 
price indicates lack of 
respect or affection for the 
deceased.

—P ro f i t in g  on 
arrangements for flowers, 
pallbearers, crem atory  
charges, clergy honwaria, 
musicians and obituaries.

—Requiring the purchase 
of a costly casket for im
mediate cremation, and 
refusing to sell inex^nsive 
cardboard boxes or canvas 
or plastic pouches for the 
ashes.

—M isrepresenting the 
public health necessity for 
embalming, caskets and

burial vaults.
—Bait-and-s«ritch selling 

tactics, which display 
cheaper caskets in battered 
condition or unattractive 
cdors.

The FTC staff said the ' 
average cost for a funeral 
and burial is about $2,000 
and, based upon some two 
million deaths a year, raises 
the total outlay to $2 billion 
with projections of up to $2.8 
Ullion bv 1900.

Counting extras such as 
flowers, cemetery plots, 
grave markers and burial 
vaults, the total bill for 
funeral-related item s is 
about $4.2 billion annually, 
the FTC said.

The federal government’s 
share of the expense 
approaches $500 million, 
th ro u ^  Social Security ana 
veteran’s burial programs.

The FTC said me proposed 
trade rule was necessary 
b e c a u se  “ f u n e r a l  
arrangem ents typically 
must t>e made under ex
treme time pressures by 
buyers whose bereaved 
condition may render them 
unable to protect themselves 
by careful inquiry or to 
exercise their normal care 
and business judgment.”

In contrast with the

inexperienced customer, the 
PTC said, “The funeral 
,diractor is in the business of 
am ngiiig  disposition of the 
d M r i f S p ^ l t . . . ”

The FTC’s consent 
agreement would require 
S e rv ic e  C o rp o ra tio n  
International to refund 
overcharges to customers of 
its 139 fii»ral homes in 16 
states and Washington, D.C., 
since Jan. 1,1971.

SCI would be required to 
refund actual overcharges to 
customers for crematory 
services plus a share of the 
mark-up paid by any 
customers who can not be 
located.Am
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'Jack-The-Ripper' Kills 
30 Look-Alike Girls?

MIAMI (AP) — A “Jack-

13r” is responsible 
east 2 of 12 recent 
of young women in 

the Miami a rea , and 
detectives theorize he may 
have left a trail of up to 30 
bodies in five states.

Police say they have no 
firm links but sim ilar 
slavings have occurred in 
California, Washington, 
Orego^ Utah and Idaho. 
Investigators speculate that 
the killer is a loner, a drifter 
and a sexual deviate.

In several of the Miami 
deaths and in most of the 
Western slayings the victims 
were white, under 30, had 
similar features and were 
drowned or strangled, of
ficials Bsid.

Each had long hair and 
pierced ears, was sexually 
molested and was dumped 
either down an embankment 
or in creeks or canals.

In most cases, the bodies 
were nude except for a single 
item, such as a necklace. 
None of the cothing or 
iewelry has been recovered, 
leading pi^ce to speculate 
that the killer may be a 
fetishist.

“When you go back into 
the dates of the killings, it’s 
possible the guy started 
making his way east, leaving

a trail of bodies behind him,” 
said homicide detective 
(Charles Mussoline of Dade 
County (Miami.) “But we 
have nothing concrete, 
except the con^tencies, to 
link the deaths.”

Detective Sgt. Erwin O. 
Carlstedt of Sonoma County, 
Calif., agreed about the lack 
of concrete links. “We don’t 
have any physical evidence, 
not a scrap,” he said.

But he agreed the slayings 
were similw.

“All of our girls looked 
alike,”  he said. "And 
Washington’s looked like 
ours.”

Dr. Ronald Wright, a 
medical exam iner who 
performed autopaiea on 
several of the etgnt Miami-

area women killed this year, 
said he bdieves at least flve 
were slain by the same man.

He said the other three as 
well as four killed last year 
may have been victims of the 
man.

Dade County police said 
they could establish firm 
links only in the slayings of 
Ronnie Gorlin, 27, and Elyse 
Rapp, 21, both found in the 
same canal last month after 
disappearing from a shop- 
lang center.

Carlstedt said when the 
California killings stopped in 
December 1973, a new series 
started in Washington. When 
those ended in November 
1974, other slayings were 
recotileii- in  U tah and

twC BWlO.

G O R E N  BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. G08EN 
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East-West vulnerable. North 
deals.

NORTH 
6 986 . 
g J 4  
♦ A 7
6  A K 1 0 6 4 2

WEST INN LOUNGE
3800 W. Hwy 80

THE FIVE KOUNTRY KICKERS
Playing

Friday, Aug. 29th —  8t30 'til 12iOO 
Only $130 P«r Parson 

Thoy'ro Oroot —  You'll Lovo Thom

/ #

WEST 
6 K 5 2  
O K  106 
6 K Q J 1 0 4  
6 Q 9

E A S T  
6  lOS 
8  A 9 S  
6 98532 
4  J 5 S

SOUTH
6 A Q J 7 4
8 Q 8 7 5 2
♦  «
♦ 87

The bidding:
North East South Woat
1 ♦  Peas I ♦ 2 ♦
3 4  3 6  3 8 4 ♦
P u t  Peat 4 8 Paaa
4 6  Past Paau Pass
Opening lead: King of 6 ,

DOOR
demoriiac possession lives, and grows... *
and g r o w s ...and grows. •. dnCi

.• RICHARD JOHNSON 0  DhnNri
NV lO I (M IN, )r by O U V tR  H tlLM A N

' ItAKKFtT ,olntbvbUUXE
iM'Hfn a film Venture Intemeliooal *ele0 e

TONIGHT A SATURDAY

Like wine, 100 honors can 
go to a rubber bridge turn 
player’s head and result in 
action that is later regretted 
West’s diamond honors lured 
him into taking one bid too 
many on this hand.

We are not thrilled by 
lEast’s raise to three dia 
jmonds. The hand 
jdoes not belong to hte 
side, and a vulnerable sacri 
fice against non-vulnerable 
opponents is not the wisest 
course when playing for 
stake. We have even less

tract, and a double would 
lave coat 500 points and left 

North-South in position to 
win a substantial rubber. Aa 
it is was. West's determina
tion to score his honors 
drove his opponents to a 
lucky game that South had 
the skill to bring home.

West led the king of dia
monds, won by dummy’s ace. 
Declarer now made the key 
play of a low heart from dum 
my. If Elaat rose with the 
ace of hearts to lead a trump, 
the defenders would be able 
to clear three rounds of 
trumps, which would pre 
vent South from ruffing i 
heart in dummy. But then 
the heart suit could set up 
without a ruffl So Elast 
played low, and the queen of 
hearts lost to the king.

West made a good shift to 
a trump, but declarer was in 
command. He won the jack, 
led a heart to the jack and 
king, and won the trump re- 

with the ace. A heart 
was ruffed in dummy, 
establishing the rest of the 
suit, and declarer's only 
other loser was the king of 
trumps.

Observe tha t if declarer 
carelessly leads the jack o: 

surely hearts from dummy at trick 
two, he can be defeated 
East rises with the ace and 
returns a trump. Whether or 
not declarer plays the ace is 
immaterial. West will win 
the second heart lead and

the cards are favorably 
placed, he would only have|defenders 
been down two at that con

sympathy for West's raise to clear dummy’s trumps while 
four diamonds. Even though declarer still has a heart

. 4th at Bonton

Phona 267-2218

HOT WEATHER 
TREATS

During these hot days 
of summer, enjoy Coker's 

salads, sandwiches 
and cold phitos.

Over 30 taste-temptbig 
selectloas.

Try one today.

loser in his hand. In all, the 
will take three 

heart tricks and a trump.

Appointments 
By Briscoe

AUSTIN (AP) — Three 
members of the Texas 
Coordinating Commission 
for State Health and Welfare 
Services were appointed 
Thursday by Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe.

Those appointed were G.E. 
Engleman, F ort Worth, 
b o i^  chainnan of the of 
Union Bank; Dr. Cecil G. 
harold, Houston, surgeon at 
Cullen (3inic and Dr. Per H. 
Langsjoen, Temple, staff 
consultant at Scott 6  White 
(Hinic.

O th e r  c o m m i s s i o n  
memters will be appointed 
by the lieutenant governor 
and the Houae speaker.

Briscoe also appointed 
Aubrey N. Kline, San 
Antonio, to a six-year term 
on the Texas Gkxxl Neighbor 
Commiadon.

i

Unusual Designs of 
M ODERN W ATCH FASHIONS

Choose now from a large selection of styles . . . 

appropriate for any gifting occasion . . . Christ
mas, Birthday, Bock-to-School . . .  or Just for 
yourself . . . Extremely fantastic prices that you 

will recognize at once. 21 Jewel at 17 Jewel 

prices.

NOW 50% OFF
ORIGINAL PRICES 

$30. to $60 
AAAIN STORE

Donnkenny tank tops 
ore cool, casual, care free

5.00
REGULARLY 10.00

This tank may become the most important ac
cessory in your wardrobe. Wear it alone to top off 

your sport pants . . . wear it under a sheer shirt, 
odd a scarf and you've dressed it. With S.QO and a 

touch of imagination —  you hove a seoson-ofter- 

seoson hiti Beige, rose, or dusty green, o fT  

polyester. S-M-L 
SWARTZ JR. SHOP
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M. R ^ e  
Saturday 
jured a l 
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